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S100 Down, Balance S12 a Month

Modem, detached, square plan, 7 rooms, 
gabled shingle roof, furnace, etc.; lot 33 
x 170 to lane; newly decorated and paint
ed; high, healthy locality, near Kingston- 
road care; 86 minutes to King and Tonge; 
price, $1100. H. H. Williams A Co,

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
LfîifJ S* Victoria Street.The Toronto World tr i

870 PER FOOT
Near Avenue-road and St. Clair; choice 
lo? for gentleman s residence. 80 x 347

>■feet.
D. H. WILLIAMS * CO, 

26 Victoria Street. •sate?* «
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CATARACT FIGHTS DEGENERATION Chief Engineer of N.T.R. Resigns 
PEOPLE THRU EXPLAINED 01 Scandal Rumors Are Emphasized

Tube System Favored 
Only Means of Relief 

From Traffic Packing SCIENCE Retirement of H. D. Lumsden 
Thought To Be Due to 
Findings of Arbitration 
Board to Determine Cost 
of Construction of Notori
ous District F.

v
Oty Council Appoints a Com- 

Consider Under*
tJ

mittee, to 
ground System — Controller 
Hocken Takes Lead in Fight 
for Rapid Transportation to 
Suburbs.

m/LProf, Ramsày Wright and Sir 
William Thompson Address 

Women’s Congress on 
Heredity and En

vironment,

Culled from Congress Speeches

Last Desperate Attempts Made 
To Frustrate City's 

Wish By the Issu
ing of Injunc

tions,

ier;
council I* to consider Rer

an under-
The city 

lously
ground
m,an« of rapid transit from 
àn the outlytîMI portion# of the city.

gmrie months ago the Kearney Con
struction Co., London, King., asked City 

RuU to look Into their pro- 
MoTof an underground or sub- 
Lay system, which, It was ertlmated, 
would cost a mllMvn dollars a mUe 
. hidb! Mr. Rust agreed- that tne 
undertaking was fearttole, tout Ibousbt 
that the city should wait until Its 
population was half a mU'lon.

The project appeared to strike^ the 
•wwrd of control at that time as rather 
vMonary, but since then has come a 
fuHer*1 realization of the hope essness

getting the needed car line ex. 
tensions from the street rHllwfly arwl 
the "tube" Idea has gained ground- 

Relief From Congestion. 
j„ appointing a special committee 

to negotiate further with the o<*h- 
oiiny 1t was unanimously agreed that 
the city should enquire into the prac
ticability of asking relief #o rthe pT^nt congestion of traffic Jhru one 
of the few channels open. Th«c1ty 
has four alternatives, eXproprlatlon^or 
the power to acquire Hock In O'-® com
pany by permission of the legislature, 
and the construction of an elevated 
or an underground service.

Controller HocketV* motion, second
ed by Aid. McOtoie, asked that a spe
cial committee report on the best 
pit ans of securing an Improved street 
railway service," namely Controller» 
Harrison and Hocken, Aid McOtoie, 
Predln, Keeler, Baird and McMIllln.

The controller, after expressing^con
fidence that the committee would he 
able to present a well-thought-out 
scheme, declared that there were 
enough surface tracks on the down
town streets to last for 60 years.

“I will have tlhe engineer report on 
a system of subways that X am sure 
will command the united support of 
the citizens, and council," hewentom 

when the people 
from the centre of

REVIVES THE OLD CHARGES 
OF OVER-CLASSIFICATION

the establishing or 
street railway service, as a 

the centre
- I A]

HAMILTON, June 28.—(Special.)— 
The expected happened thle evening 
When an Injunction was served on the 
mayor end city clerkZu, prevent the 
council from applying to the hydro
electric commise!on for a supply of 
power. The Injunction was issued toy 
Judge iMonck this evening on the ap
plication of U. 8. Morris, a stock
broker. The council was enjr.lved from 
making any application to the com
mission until July 5, which waa fixed 
for the hearing of an application to 
make the Injunction permanent,

,Mr. Morris also applied for a scrut
iny of the ballot» cast on the bylaw* 
submitted to the ratepayers, asking 
them (f they were in favor of order
ing power from the commisstvn, and 
the application waa granted by Judge 
Mottck, who set July 6 for the scrut-

OTTAWA.June 28—(«pedal.)—To-day 
Hugh D. Lumsden, chief engineer since 
the National Transcontinental Rail
way Commission was organized In 
1804, resigned hie post. He gives no 
explanation.

“I have my reasons," he said* "tout 
I am not going to say anything about 
them."

As ht» appointment was made by the 
government ltseli, his letter of resig
nation goes to the minister of rail
ways, and as Mr. Graham will not re- 
ttim to town till Wednesday,- Its con
tents remain unknown. (Hon. Mr. Fa-

In deceit which he,
HBV. DR.

“When you
?reC.heawm°rnepeat upon 
iucce»*.”

you

3 É3
MISS MAUD BDGARi 'Upon the par

ents' Influence rests »- l»|;6« Por-
. tone of ^.PpSSjM.od."th m

HON. MRS. BRAN KLIN. "Too often 
we worship the apparstus of teach
ing. and. lose sight of the spirit 
which should underly It.

I* RO F GILL# PHILADELPHIA!
♦When the people become Interested "n public affairs, wrongdoing 
cannot flourish."

MISS CONSTANCE M. THOMPSON, 
vast amount or wickedness 

comes from dulness. No one who 
reallv cares for reading can ever Mil - If a girl knew what a 
real good Joke wae she woulflnt go 
on reading those horrible comic pa
pers."

—

“DOLLY ” OEFIED CAPTURE 
mso PICKED II POCKET

rent, chairman of the commission, re
gards this fact as Imposing orl him an 
obligation to remain quiet. *

This event comee as a climax to the 
steady and persistent rumors of trouble 

the classification on district F. 
the stretch from Winnipeg to Superior 
Junction. It was over thle section and 
the classification upon It, that Major 
Hodglns came to grief. His charges 
were succeeded by even more serious 
allegations of over-classification made 
by the G. T. P. Co. thru Its assistant 
engineer, Woods. In the excitement 
over .Major Hodglns' withdrawal of 
the personal Imputations with which 
he had complicated the real charge of 
over-classification, the more sert ops 
allegations made by the G. T. P- W«r# 
lost sight of toy the pubMc.

Appointed Arbitration Board.
More recently It .became necessary 

for the cost of the section to be ascer- . 
talned, as the time was drawing near 
Ifor the G. T. P. to take It over. A 
board of arbitration was appointe!, 
consisting of Colllngwood Sdhrelber, 
formerly deputy minister of railways, 
and now, government consulting engi
neer for the G. T. P., as chairman, 
and Mr. Kelllber. chief engineer of the 
O. T. P. .and Mr. Lumsden, as tnem-
k^Thls board went Over the section 
from end to end. making a careful ex
amination. As It neared the end of Its 
labors rumors as to an appalling cost 
disclosed began to flher from Wlnnl- 
peg, amounting to this: That the cost 
was as high as 8125.000 a mile, that 
this, involving as It would, a rental by 
the X>. T. P. of 88760 a mile worl d 
constitute a fixed charge whlch woutd 
be absolutely crushing; and that the 

refusing to take the line

Iny. NOn the top of all that, Mr. Morris 
notified each member of the council, 
thru Mr. Kerr, that toe would hold 
each of them liable for any loes the 
city might sustain in or thru the mak
ing of a contract with the commis
sion.

over
Young Lady Finds Toronto People 
“ Easy ’’ to Mystify in Her First 

Night’s Tour of Haitian's.

MRS MAY WRIGHT SBWALLl
"What Is called summer reading Is 
really a form of wasting time, 
which makes the waste seem less 
to be condemned."

Council Will Walt,
In the face of the interim Injunc

tion, the council decided this evening 
t, delay making the application to 
the commission until the courts toad 
decided the suits started toy the stock- 

AU that was done was to 
the special poorer committee 

counsel to help the- city

■j,
MHS. G. B. SPENCER' "The employer 

who expects a girl to live on 82 a 
week should be willing to live on 

month himself.

',*#
“Dolly Dimples" had lots of fun at 

Hanlan’s Point last evening, glided 
here and there in the large crowds 
that were keenly Intent on discovering 
the lady In disguise, and not only es
caped unidentified, tout got away with 
somebody's gold watch. The owner 
will have It returned to him to-day. 
To-night she will once again emerge 
at 8 o’clock and give the multitude 
an opportunity of discovering her and! 
earning the 8100 reward offered for 
her detection. Dolly, It may toe ex-

IN THE COILS.
broker, 
empower
to engage ■■H
solicitor to protect the -interest* of tne 
dty. ,

Mr. Morris applied for the Injunc
tion on the grounds that alleged Im
proper voters’ Met* were used for the, 
vote on the hydro bylaw and that a 
majority of the qualified electors vot
ed against the bylaw, and he also ap
plied for an order quashing the bylaw 
under which the vote was taken.

Mr. Morris applied for the scrutiny

830 a
BROKEN GAD' "Dancing Is one of 

the best things for young people.,
(Among the meet notable results 

appointment of a committee for the purpose of securing a 
between the various parts of the empire.)

ii

'X*
MI»» ROSE BARRETT» "The release 

of Juvenile prisoners on probation 
invariably works well.’

B. A. HARDY, B.A.* “No government 
In the world, It Is aafe to say, has 
made more generous provision for 
public libraries than has the On
tario Government."

rates I —London Punch.

FIGHT ON COUNTRY ROM 
ENOS IN WIN’S DE1TH

7 LENP INTO CURRENT 
FROM BLAZING LAUNCH--The time has come

five mi lee away __.
the city must have rapid transporta
tion." Harts were u 

who had no
Cataract Solicit

i At the conclusion of the meeting 
Mayor ’McLaren attacked Aid. Wright, 
xvho, during the campaign for cheap 
piwer, had put Me name to a circular 
stating that the Cataract contract had 
been drawn up toy the Cataract solici
tors, and he called upon the members 
of the committee, which drew up the 
contract, to state their opinion of the 
Maternent, which he branded a* a "lie" 
and a “slender," Aid. Peregrine «aid 
there waa no truth In the charge, while 
Aldermen Allan and Cooper said that 
some of the clause* of the contract 
were drawn up! toy the Cataract solici
tors.

Aid. Wright said that he <Md not 
mean to charge that the whrde 
tract was dhawn up by the (ml 
lawyers, but that none of the clauses 

drawn by the company's solid -

Only Solution.
'controller declared that the suto-

w?»hed°1Uthen newspapers to w-tthhoW 
their criticism* until he toad the de
tails ready. The railway +*&^
rights under the surface, and not even 
eurfa.-e rights ot^ those portions of 
the city annexed rince 1881.

The controller said, he had been - 
the practicability of an 
service *ln<* his inspec- 
New York system six 

convinced that It

Michael Kelly, Aged 60, Fatally 
Hurt in Quarrel He Had Started 

With Religious Opponent-

• The Three Ladies in Brockville Party 
Placed in Dire Peril by the Ig

nition of Gasolene.

~ A way.
The men were 

and Sir William Thompson, of Dublin, 
Ireland. -,

Unfortunately the fine audience, es
pecially In Sir Wtlliadi’e cave, lo* 
nearly all their remarks. A lady In 
the front row who could not hear re
marked at least a* audibly as the 
atitaker:'

"Why he's lecturing to the screen!
In spite, of this the lectures were 

worth the close attention by means 
of Which a few keen-eared members 
of the audience were able to glean 
their general drift.

Prof. Wrlgtit had a series of dia
gram* of the cell of the biologist with 
Its cytoplasm. Its nucleus, Ita cbroma
tion network, Its centreso$nee, IU( 
chromosome® and all it* other cheery-' 
ed constituents.

Illustrates Human Organlem.
As a typical cell he Illustrated that 

of the human organlem.
The cell was shown In the human 

type to possess 24 chromosomes, each 
specie* of animal or plant having a 
definite number. Prof. Wright stuck 
to biology and In the differentiation 
of the ehromoeomea did not fuggewt 
the Influence <4 the metaphysical pow
ers recognized toy the and enta and 
orientals of the present day. The 
"four-and-twehty elders” and the 
"four living creature*” of the Apo
calypse, the Liplka of eastern occult- 
lcm and other beings concerned In 
the unfolding life of the race are still 
fables to western science, tho science 
steadily follows the path of Investiga
tion which must some day confirm the 
earlier knowledge, now lost In a dog
matic symbology. .

The 24 chromosomes were-described 
as dividing Into 48, the obvious object 
being to bring about a fair and equit
able division of the cell contents.

In the reproductive cells, , however, 
In the egg cell and the sperm cell, there 
are only 12 chromosomes In each. These 
chromosomes polarize themselves In 
peculiar fashion and In so many ways 
that 189 combinations are possible. The 
possible combinations thru varying ar
rangement of the two elements In the 
paternal and maternel egg and sperm 
cells were shown In a diagram.

"Often has It been said that all men 
are born equal. It Is very much truer 
to say that all are bom " unequal, as

Prof. Ramsay Wright
% '

■ yBARlRlE, June 28.—(Special.)—Jame* 
and Wm. Smith, brothers, of Flos 
Township, were arrested to-day and 
locked u,p at Blmvale, to await the out
come Of an inquest which Coroner M<^ 
Llwton will conduct on Wednesday in
to the death of Michael Kelly.

Kelly died this morning from the ef
fect* of blows over the bead yesterday 
In a tussle with the Smiths some two 
mile# west of Croseland P.O.

Kelly was 60 years old, with an ab
solute aversion to work. He was re
garded as a harmless old fellow, but 
had a reputation for stealing. Last 
fall, It Is said, he stole some sheep be
longing to the Smiths and this creat
ed hard feelings and fuel was added to 
the fire wtoen Kelly learned that the 
Smiths had Informed Harvey Henry, 
a drover, that Kelly had stolen some 
of their sheep. Kelly was also a bitter 
Roman Catholic and, altho he was 
never taken seriously by sensible peo
ple, the Smiths, who are Orangemen, 
are known to have had wordy en
counter* with him over religious mat
ters. _

Last evening's fracas waa the cul
mination of ail these bitter feelings.

It Is said that Kelly came out of his 
house and met Smith brothers driving 
in a buggy In search of a cow which 
Kelly had put In pound. Carrying a 
club. Kelly seized the horse's head and 
stopped the rig. and then proceeded to 
club William Smith with the stick tn 
his hands. Smith jumped out of the 
buggy, but became entangled "In the 
lines and fell with elly belaboring him 
with the club. James Smith got out of 
the rig and pulled kelly off his brother, 
who started to run away, but returned. 
He was apparently dazed with the 
beating he had received, but picked up 
the stick and struck Kelly pn the head, 
knocking him down. Kelly got up and 
went to his home and was conscious 
long enough to tell his family of what 
had happened. Dr. Murphy of Phelpe- 
ton and Dr. 'McCltnton of Elm vale were 
called, but Kelly died at 3 o’clock this 
morning.

Kelly has two brothers In Flos, John 
and Bat, and they' are universally re
garded as prosperous and respectable 
farmers, The Smith brothers' are both 
short and spare men, In the thirties, 
and to look at are not vicious charac
ters, nor Is their reputation that way.

BROCKVILLE, June 28.—(Special)— 
A marine disaster involving the lives 

was narrowly averted
tion of the of seven person* 

on the St. pawrenoe, e short distance 
Brockville, this afternoon tn the

lweeks ago, end was 
merited careful consideration.

Mayor Impressed.
■Mavor Oliver showed himself 1m- 

mrccsed with the proposal of an under
ground railway. The outlying districts
were certainly much ln,AnT\ "Lhtbe 
service, and he thought « might be 
feasible to build a subway, say . 1-2
miles up Yonge-street, and another out

The railway having no sur 
• face rights couldn’t object 

st ruction of the subways Interfered 
with the railway’s traffic, ^he ques
tion WHS Whether the city cchld af 
ford It. Toronto had the smallest 
street railway mileage of any city /> 
Its size In America, and this condition 

He was In favo;- of 
MrMMiachlng Manager Fleming again 

and « negotiation were futile, of go
ing to the legislature to get power to 
build an underground railway.

Perhaps that would bring the com- 
petty' ter time quicker than anything1 

' el* he commented , .
Aid. Footer'll belligerent In* timet» 

■' Were aroused by Manager Fleming » 
letter, declining to consider the city » 
list of extensions, and he wanted tne 
text of the missive stricken out of the 
board of control’s report and burled m 
oblivion. There was a long discussion, 
as to the propriety of the motion and 
finally Aid. B redin's proposal to refer 
the letter to the special committee 
carried.

A resolution appreciatory of the ser
vices of J. 8. Fullerton, K.C., retiring 
corporation counsel, was paeeed, and It 
wa* agreed, Aid. Foster dissenting, to 
grant him a retainer of 8500 a year, 
so that the new counsel may be able 
to avail himself of i Mr. Fullerton’s 
municipal knowledge.

Water Rates Adopted.
The household water rate* as recom

mended by the special committee were 
carried with Aid. Foster, as usual, dis
senting. This mean* that for the fu
ture the rate will be 60c per room In- 
•twvl of 25c per room and 25c per In
mate a* at present. Changes In the 
special rates are also marie. At pre
sent where there le more than one 

«> bath, pantry,, sink, etc.. In a House, 
a reduction is allowed, but In the fu
ture the rate which applies to the first 
will apply to all.

Aid. Maguire gave notice of motion 
to instruct the mayor a* the city's re
presentative on the Consumers' G a*. 
Co. to arrange. If possible, that no pro
perty owner be required to make a 
cash deposit before. securing a supply 
of gas. At present the company uses 
its y>wn discretion as to demanding 
■uch deposits. _

It wa* the last rogular council meet
ing until September 13, and a night 
session was necessary with adjourn
ment at 10.35 o'clock.

g from
"Swift Water,” one of the most dan- 

places toetVeen here and Gan-

and Parent Is dumb as ‘o^he ^0"";
Thane Is Strong reason to believe ror 

one thing, that the transcontinental 
commission Is much l”e^1r|^0t2le 
étalon of the board of arbitration, ana 
holds the view that It excluded evK- , 
denoe which should have been consid
ered. If that Is tire case—and H <*h*y 
be repeated that there 1# 
son to believe this—It ***** -
commbtlon's own engineer haa agTeed1 
to finding the cost at a *l»u,re,”hl®*'1 
finds unwelcome; and that the chief 
engineer In consequence finds his posi
tion untenable.

Did O. T. P. " Leak" 7
When the Winnipeg rumors wsi» 

published. It wa* exactly at the time 
When the G.T.P. could have learned 
from Its engineer, Kellher, the sub
stance of whet hi* report would be. 
Now Lumsdeo’s resignation comes soon 
after the report ha* been made.

It is stated that there have been 
complaints as to the arbitrary method# 
of the board of ' a^ltnatlon, that, tor 
instance, they have refused to gtvs'W 
hearing to contractors and dlstrtçt en
gineers. The result of such e. proceed 
ing would be that if the contractors 
took into court the matter of a dis
puted account, and were allowed by the 
court a higher payment than that al
lowed by the board, the government 
would be paying the full price, while 
the O. T. P. Railway would only per 
Interest on the reduced amount. This 
procedure It Is said has helped to bring 
about the «trained relations between 
the b'oard, and In particular Mr. lawns- 
den, and the commission.

r ■ ry”wM Lm gerous
anoque. .

The launch Argo, recently f inMiedfby 
a local firm for C. W. McLean, *on- 
fn-law of Mr*. Senator Fulford, bed 
tot out for a short cruise. In the boat 
with Mr. McLean were Mrs. McLean, 
Master Geo. T. Fulford, Miss Fenny 
Sheriff and B. R. Sherriff, Brockville, 
and Ml*# Vaux of Toronto, and the 
buHder, Fred Gilbert, and1 Bert Fraser. 
The Argo waa only launched last week, 
and was a very trim craft, but is riow 
a total loee, partly insured. The Argo 
had proceeded a# tar a* McDonald s 
Point, but the engine, being new, we-# 
not running smoothly, and the decision 
was reached to return home. When 
thé "Swift Water”, was reached, the 
front carburetor became flooded, and 
the second choked, and without warn
ing a blaze shot up. The two men in 
charge brought Into use an extinguish
er tout the blaze had gained instant 
headway end the occupants had to 
jump overboard. All in the party, in
cluding little George Fulford, were ex
cellent swimmers And while no rescu
ed# were In sight at the time, two or 
three caffie for assistance brought out 
three rowbpats, and all were picked
U The launch drifted to iBayvlew, near 
H. 6. Brown’* boat house, the fire 
having melted the solder in the tank, 
allowing thirty-jive gallons of gasoline 
to leak out and bum.

* 5 : * :ML con-
taract

mVA

1 were i ■
ton*, and he «aid that tthe mayor m in
né! f had «Ivon him. to so understand.

\
west.

:
DROWNING AT HANOVER

Young Lady Tired In Trying to Swim 
Across Saugeen River.

■HANOVER, June 28,—This evening 
the Saugeen River claimed a victim. 
Ml** Alice Wright, daughter of Wm. 
Wright, who, in company with another 
young Lady and two young men, had 
g»,ne to bathe in the river.

When leaving home, she had girl
ishly clapped her hand*, saying she 
waa delighted to go bathing,' and call
ed good-bye to her parent# end slaters. 
The party went half a mile down the 
river In a canoe and then went into 
the water. Mias Wright attempted to 
swim across, but got tired. One of 
the young men went to' her rescue and 
would also have drowned had not the 
other young man rescued him.

Miss Wright wae a graduate nurse 
from Kenora (Ont.) hospital, end was 
engaged to toe married to a young 
doctor, now In England.

„ _ , . . . . n.„Wk WILL ENDORSE THE ADMIRALTY.On the first stroke of eight o clock ---------
I found myself seated on the seventh LONDON, June 26.—(C. A. P.)—The 
seat opposite the band stand. On my cablnet committee appointed to invea- 
arrival, which toy the way had been t]gate Lord Charles Bereaford’s charges 

much hurried, I spotted a couple aga|net tbe admiralty and the policy of
„ .. . , administration hopes to finish Its workContinued on Page z. thie week. Probably the report will not

OGILVIE CHOP report
---------^-mittee will be entirely favorable to the

i Combine to Give Best ^Sâtnirolty. 
of Results, _____________

Icouldn’t go on.

plained, he* a streak of adventure In 
her nature, and deMs*ht* in touring *”8’ 
oltie# for the purpose of giving regu
lar and amateur sleuth# an opportun
ity of practising their fine art.

To win the 8100 just discover her, 
remark, "Pardon me, you are the My»1 
terlous Dolly Dimples of The Toronto 
World,” present a copy of to-day’s 
World, and escort Miss Dolly to the 
Ferry Co. office at the Island.

■Meanwhile, the hundreds who search
ed in vain last night may like to 
know how close they came to their 

Here's Just what happenedQt airy, 
to the heroine:

By Dolly Dimples

QUEBEC’S SURPLUS
very It Will Be Over the Half Million Dol

lar Mark.
MONTREAL. June 28.—(Special.)— 

Another surplus over the half million 
mark Is promised toy Hon. W. A. Weir, 
provincial treasurer.
81,036,000 was set last year, when tile 
federal subsidy waa Increased by 9600,- 
000 and there was no provision made 
for Its expenditure.

There Is a falling off In the revenue 
from the crown lands, due to the. great
er number of wooded lots granted to 
settlers. On other points the revenue 
Is well up to the mark. The succession 

will produce an unprecedented 
Montreal alone contributing

PASTOR SUPPORTS FOSTER
Continued on Pàge 7. Resigns From Chicago Baptist Minis, 

terlal Association,
Rain and Sun

The record of

QUINQUENNIAL CONGRESSWINNIPEG, June 28.—The Offllvle 
Mills Go.'# weekly report show# 

satisfactory position existing
CHICAGO, June 28.—(Special.)—Dr. 

Donald D. MacLaurin, pastor of the 
Second. Baptist Church, tendered ht» 
resignation to the Chicago Baptist Min
isterial Conference' In a letter read to
day before conference.

He based ht» action on the expulsion 
of Prof. George Butman Foster, be« 
cause of beliefs expounded in hJa boo*. 
"The Function of Religion." The re
signation came as a Shock to the min
isters.

Flour
a very
with respect to the growing crop.

During the past week copious rain* 
have fallen, which, together with other 
favorable weather conditions, nave 
placed the crop in a most excellent 
condition. Generally speaking, summer 
fallow fields are very heavy, spring 
plowing and stubble are a very good 
average, and ail 1* stool!ng out well.

The earlier sown wheat Is starting 
to come into shot blade.

TO-DAY'S PROGRAM
The nine sections of the Congress vill meet at 10 and 2, as follows: 
Art Section—Mrs. Agar Adamson, chairman. Hall in Comoca-

tion Secüon __ Miu Derick, chairman. East Hall. Main

MEXICO WANTS ALBERTA GRAIN
Duty on Wheat Abolished for Period— 

Due to Withered Crepe.
VANCOUVER. B.C., June 28.—(Spe

cial.)—Owing to the severe drought In 
Mexico, the government ha* entirely 
abolished the duty on wheat until Sept. 
16, according to advices received to
day. This means that the export of 
Alberta grain to Mexico, via Vancou
ver, this season will be large, as much 
being shipped as can be landed at Mex- 
icn ports prior to the6 date on which 
the duty will again become operative. 
Shipping and grain men here, however, 
look upon Sept. 15 a* too early a date 
for the reimposition of the duty, sod 
it may be possible to have the open 
season extended tof sixty days. It Is 
said that the dry season is the worst 
that ha* been experienced In Mexico In 
eighty years. Crops have literally 
.withered to chaff.

duties 
revenue, 
8460,000.

& Health and Physical Training Section—Mrs. R. Thompson, chair- 

Physics Amphitheatre. .
Industrial Section—Mrs. Hoodless, chairman. Main Building. 
Lavs That Concern Women and Children Section—Mrs. Edvards, 

chairman. Room 11 ..Main Building.
Literature Section—Miss Marjorie MacMurchy, chairman. Mam

WHITE GIRLS IN CHINATOWN TO BE CONTINUED.
The continuance of the sale of Gen

tlemen's Fine Panama Hate et I3.7L 
regular 95.00.86.00 and 98 60,ait Dlneenr 
Yonge and Temperance-streets, la in
teresting the frugal a* well as the 
wealthy people, who can see the op^ 
portuntty of getting «he besttheretfij 
at a great saving. They are «Mo m*k« 
lng a special display of twenty or »or«j 
styles of men’s up-to-date Straw Hot* 
at 82.00. You can beHev* their sky-s'», 
but .better still, prove It by droppli* 
In when you ore passing; you ere wel
come to look whether or ne, yog wi*h 
to buy. ■ -,

killed watching storm Police Raid Restaurant, Taking In 
Two Women.

Detective* Kennedy and Armstrong 
started cleaning out Toronto's China
town of white women yesterday and 
gathered in T-avln* Brown and Ethel 
Taylor. Levin a la 20 years of age. 
She he* no occupation and coroes from 
Detroit. Ethel Is a waltreee, the same 
age and comee from a small Ontario 
town. Jiotti, according to the police, 
are living upori the Chinese. They 
werp taken at the Chinese restaurant 

-street r-nd are

man.
Boy Struck by Lightning Bolt—Com

panion Unhurt.
ESSEX. June 28.—Roy Murray, eight 

year-old son hf Frank Murray, employ
ed by the Michigan Central Bridge de
partment, was struck by lightning and 
Instantly killed while lying on the roof 
of a shed near his home, a few miles 
from here.

The young lad was talking to a com
panion, as they watched the approach 
-»f the storm. He wae struck by th« 
first flash. His friend at his aide wasttnth-urt. „ - 1 i

U. 8. Tariff Tinkering.
WASHINGTON, June 28—The duly 

on structural Iron and steel valued at 
•bore than 9-10 of a cent, a pound was 
Increased by the senate 'from 3-10 to 
4-10 of a cent per pound. The rate# on 
Steel of a lower value was left un
changed. On zinc In pigs there was 
»l*o an addition of half a cent a pound 
over the house rate of one cent. In
effectual efforts were made to have 
ichool books, suit and Egyptian cotton 

on the dutiable list.

Building.
Philanthropy Section*-Mrs. J. Savage, chairman. Physics Building. 
Professions and Careers for Women Section—Mrs. Shortt, chair- 
South Hall, Medical Building.

Social Work and Moral .Reform Secüon—Mrs. Day, chairman. 
Medical Building.

man.
at 107 West Queen-, 

, .charged with vagrandy. s
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fame of our DO! 
r schedule of 3C
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Hat for 50c, or 
be comfortable i

(raids, black silk bai

’ancy mixtures, light

blue and whit* ml:

ear
ic last, size* 3 ta 5, 
to 1L 7»c; 12 to 2,

white canvas Oxford 
Lclots, Gocdyear welted 
1-2 to 11, Tuesday 12.00.

white canvas boot», 1 
McKay sewn sole», 8
k
non slues foi men,
L. made of navy blue 
kt-grade rubber soles and 
I_»rrligation, arizes 6 to 11, 
|c; 11 to 13, 65c; « to 10,

:

.veiling
:ount

• Dominion Day w 
uses sell at quarte: 
[Vo received a ship 
It was premature 

1er 25 per cent, disi
n

, Club Bag*, Carrysea Kk
I.OK».

good»—top floor.

for 23c
are brown, all Hnen 
rfect drying friction 

■ per pair. Clearing ■■■

69c Yard
Natural Color Skastesi
•d by the stamp or
inspection. ^x*re 

sli knoppv 
shiug qualities, im 
l 34 inches wide.

per yard, special sale pHJ 
isle, second floor. _

educed
ve Oddments and Lj
that must be clear
t. MOULD!

Tuesday, 2c
Imitation

•DUCED ROOM
cgular. Oak.
2o regular,
ic White Enamel, Tuesday 
regular, Plate pg?

oak,

4.00 a P
L-li bv rights cL 
| it and control it.| 

brand.wn

'1
cost of iwjl 

1 v, up-to-dat^ 

pair.

I to the

i, man

$4.00 a

What Council Did
Special committee appointed to 

secure' improved street railway 
service, and to consider establish
ing underground railways.

i Resolution favoring deepening 
of Wellanj Canal to 22 feet, or 
construction of a new canal of 
that depth, carried unanimoi/sly.

Call for tenders for 30,000 
feet of 12-inch water mains.

Contract for centrifugal pump 
awarded to John Inglk Com
pany.

Motion lo submit vote of 
$405,000 for new schools voted 
down.

m
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®
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IMPROVED SERVICE
COMMENCING JUNE 26

: m buffalo,
NIAQARA FALLS 

TORONTO

KJAMILTON
business 

3 DIRECTORY

Ladies’ Suit Cases ;?mh mm
SuitLadies like to carry oyr 

Cases. They are so light, strong 
and stylish looking. Special 
prices for Dominion Day trips—

LEATHER SUIT 
CASES, kreee lock*.

Rests.
Lmts Toronto (ee*4sr ««nHM)

7.30 e.».. 9 a.»- .1.1„i a- 
2 p.m„ 3.45 p.m., 5.15 pa.

Muskoka Lake Resorts, Parry Sound, Point 
an Baril, French and Pickerel 

Rivers, Sudbury.
THROUGH TRAIN for Bala, Parry Sound,
termedlatr point, will leave Toronto at M.S» J**"JL*
maklns cosneetlona at Bala with ateamera tor J'KLf****
and at Point an Bnrll Station with Steamer Ophlr for Polmtaa Baril hotel.
C^m:e.T.«J«é7sîï, nôrthbfltind, rst-*Ta”n .leep.r will 'leave Toronto 

at 10.10 p.m. dally for Bala., Passengers may remain In car until 8.00 a.m.
Commeaeimr'dad<^27th,8 aontbbonnd, flr.t-clae. sleeper will leave Balt at 
I.OS a.m. dally for Toronto. Passengers may occupy sleeper previous even. 
Ing. ____________________ __________________

✓

■ « Ml I.TON HOTELS. KDominion Day, July 1stHOTEL ROYAL
Aaeartsaa Plan.

CANE SUIT 
CASES, Lather

hsaJ. 4.25 .t"J:k’"4-75
WATERPROOF 
CANVAS SUIT 
CASES. 1 75
hraw loeh,

very day $1.25 
1.00AFtono^

Niagara Falk, *•«"■
Snffaln » . Retora same day.

Niagara, LewUtonliut 
or Queenston / >

is*- ■7»om* . . •
BELLOWS SUIT 
CASES, in ta, or 
black. 24

I?AO and Up pan day. sd7
c12.50

EAST & CO, Limited

2.00 L!inch . . . ^1ONTARIO CROPS SPECIAL
Gaad seing JnaeM,My 1. * standee July «• 

Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston, $1-25 

Niagara Falls, - - * *
Buffalo, ’ * / * bS
Cleveland, • • »• * * 500

r CHOICE OF SOUTE»

Book tickets m Sals at CNy TWkst OfkA YradPPB
Mk BuUdir-

L

Nil INCREASED FEES 
", FOR KINRABE JURORS

Supplementary Report Issued Owing 
to Late Season. Open Evenings LOCAL TRAIN

will leave Toronto 9 a.m. dally, except Sundays for Bolton. Palgrave, Tot- tVJham Breton, Alll‘“n. Cralghurst, Bala. Muskoka and Intermediate

300 Yonge

A supplementary crop report Is being 
distributed by the Ontario Department 
of Agriculture, owing to. the planting 

late for the May schedule.-

iper by
Educatic 

cal T

HI points.
IT 18 THE CARBON IN THE OPAL THAT BURNSGovernment Declines to Put Up 

! Council Further Delay in Ap- 
■ proving the Account.

J '* f l -

i HAMILTON, June 28.—(Special.)— 
Fra*, bylaw., to prohibit fruit pedlars 
[from.doing business on the streets was 
Iwllhdrawn In council to-night and the

Improved Upper Lake Service
ss^ïiS’Æîtfiïîe *ou"<1 “

being too
The present report promises a large 
yield of fall wheat, but ft «-111 be about 
ten days later than usual. Clover bey 
will be very valuable In yield. Oats and 

being put In a* late as

GENUINE GAS COKE
.
i ' it5- TUB8DAV—88. KEEWATIN 

THURSDAY—88. MANITOBA
MONDAY—88. ALBERTA. 
WEDNESDAY—88. ATHABASCA.TURBlWA I the

and
barley were
June 10, and corn even later. Potatoes 

planted late, but In a number or 
will be greater

IS PRACTICALLY ALL CARBON SATURDAY—88. ASSINIBOIA.

Sound.

were
counties the acreage 
than last year.

: w<
Goes just as far as hard coal—:ton for ton—and costs much 
less. It's all heat—no foreign matter which does not burn. 
If our directions are followed, Coke will go just as far—ton 

for ton—as hard coal ; will keep fire over night, and 
will not burn out grates.

PUT IN YOUR WINTER'S SUPPLY NOW

A
I pu nilTORONTO-HAMILTON route 

(Dally Except Sunday»
Leave Bay St. Wharf. Toronto, 8, a m.,

*Hamllton 10.45 a.ni., 5.30 p.m.
8 Round 
Tripe

Leave Toronto 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 8 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton 10.45 a.m., 6.30 p.m.. 

10.46 p.m. ___ -
RETURN FARE 75c.

SINGLE, 60c | TEN-TRIP TICKETS, 
1360.

Grlmnby Park, 81.26. 
Brantford, return, fll.50. 

Maeaesa and Modjeeka tickets will be 
honored on Tnrblnln.

, p-.vîaw ot fining the area In which mov

ing picture shows may locate was re
ferred back to the committee. W. D. 
MoHaffle's bill for 8250 for taking evi

dence at the Klnrade 
massed, but the bills for the Jurors were 
inot presented, tho it was stated that 

had declined to allow

New Through Train for Buffalo
first pjan of the year, the alfalfa crop. 
Is bel fl? harvested at the Ontario Agri
cultural College to-day from a nne 
thirty-acre field.

Professor Zavltz nay* that crop con
ditions In the province generally are 
exceptionally good. w4th perhaps one 
exception, mangolds, which are not 
germinating as well as they should. 
The average crop of mangold* for tTie 
province 1* about seventy thousand 
bue-hei*.

There are complaint* heard from 
quarters about the need of rain, but 
the#* were not frequent and no far as 
this section of the province Is concern
ed the growth Is «imply great.

cen
York 

he boe
CrV

leaves Toronto at 1.15 p.m. dally, except Sunday, commencing June 28. 
Carrie* combination coach, first-class coaches and parlor car.

senLeave

DOMINION DAY to
Inquest was

OJ* GOING JUNE 80, JULY 1|TRIP GOSINGLE FARE FOR ROUN 
RETURNING UNTIL JULY 2.

Full particulars from your nearest -C.P.R. Agent, or write R. L. 
THOMPSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

on. !I sch'i
clti»t government

thetn an Increased fee.
? Art School Situation.
•fhe governors of the Hamilton Art 

School and the technical committee of 
dWT board of education met to-night to 
consider the question of taking over 
the art school, by the board of educa
tion. A committee of three members 
of the ettv council committee, F. J. 
m?fcèn, Thomas Hobson and J. Orr 
Callaghan, was appointed to meet a 
«HMttàr committee representing the 
cltv school governors. Adam Brown, 
n*v. Dr. Lyle and J. F. Lelshman were 
appointed to represent the Art school. 
They will report back to the technical 
committee. The board of <^ucsUl°" 
will meet a week from Thurnda^ and 

arrangement by which the'board 
the school win likely be

.pupilsà

CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY ’em=
—^ LAKE SIMC0E

, SPARROW LAKE 
MUSKOKA LAKES 

, PARRY SOUND 
^— AND SUDBURY 

Summer Time Table

Ulil'IiliBM
Full Summer Service

NOW IN EFFECT
Secure Time Tables from Ageits

MU8KOKA and
LAKE OF BAY8I

12.0ft noon and 2.0ft m.ns.
Night Train Sleeper open nt 0.30 p.m.

QEORQIAN BAY POINTS

.mi'i/:OF TORONTO elf;
the

Toronto and Hamilton 
Steamers

MODJESKA AND MACA88A
Leave Yonge St. Wharf, Toronto, At » *0 

and 11.30 a.m.. and 5.30 p.m.
Leave Hamilton at 8 a.m., 2.16 and *i.30

Head Office : 19 Toronto Street I Coke Offloe: 269 Front St East
Phone Main 256 sell

Phone Main *1*3
Uni

OBITUARY. C
pi

SAMUEL" MAYC&Qj
B/LLÎMD ^TABLt^ , 

MANUFACTUReftb 
■kjfdblished^

"102 *104/ 
Adciaidb St.,W^ 

TORONTO/

Georg* Ward.
At the residence of his eon-in-law, 

161 Howland-avenue, the death oc
curred Sunday of George Ward, 
who for many year* was prominent 
in the public life of the north cf Eng
land. Mr. Ward, who was in hi* 86th 
year, ha* been a reef dent of Toronto 

He was a well-

DOLLY” DEFIED CAPTURE 
ALSO PICKED I POCKET

i
Lv. Un. 8tn. 8 a.m., 10 a.m., 5.15 p.m. 
Arrive 10.80 a.m., 5 p.m., 9.15 p.m.

THE LAKE SHORE 
EXPRESS, 10.00 A.M.

Sudbury, making con- 
Park and Lake Joseph

th

•Wednesdays and Saturdays leave 
Hamilton at 8.80 p.m., Instead of 7.30. 
See special time-table for those days.

Rei
is Man

runs through to 
neetions at Bala Park and 
for all parts of Muskoka Lakes. Equip
ment equal to anything on_ the conti
nent

leisome 
will take over 
made.

DOMINION DAY IWM11.60 a.m. illcfor 15 or 16 year*, 
known platform speaker, and was en
gaged in ngler.d in the church defence 
movement as well as assisting in the 
home rule-campaign. The latter years 
of hi* life were devoted to parochial 
work In Ht. Cyprian's parish in To
ronto.
Ormsby, In the County of Norfolk. The 
late Mr. Ward had a large family, of 

’whom five eon* and «even daughters 
beside* the widow survive him.

Connecting with new steamer "Wat-; 
blc" at Penetang for Rose Point, Parry 
Sound, Point au Baril and Intermediate | 
ports.

Humanitarian yfork. Time-Table __
FIVE------- ROUND TRIPS--------FIVE

Leaving Toronto at 9 and 11 a.m., 2.30, 
6,30 and 10.00 p.m. '

Leaving Hamilton at 8 and 11.45 a.m., 
• 2.15, 7.30 and 8.30 p.m.

76 CENTS RETURN 
TEN-TRIP TICKETS, $2.60.

ment *Oba* rvat Ion -Din Ing- Pa ri or Cars 
op 10.00 a.m. and 6.15 p.m. trains. 

dominion daY
Return Tickets at Single Fare, going 

June 30 and July 1, return limit July 2. 
• Ticket Offices corner King and To

ronto Street* and Union Station.
Phone Main 517».

From a
This afternoon the finance committee 

declined to give the board of. health 
Î700 on which to start a station for the 
distribution of pure milk, altho some 
of the doctors stated that 100 l'if»"** 
had died last summer because of the 
lkçk'of pure mlik.

R Twenty-six Fined.
Twenty-six of the 27 negro» cap

tured In the raid on the Imperial So
cial Club on Sunday morn 
16 each. There were In all 42 prisoners 
;« -he sells after the raid and there 
ire "only nine celts In the male section^ 

of the negroes had to sleep

Continued From Page 1.
timi

rationalseated together with a small child 
perched on the knee of one whom I 
took to be the father. I was looking 
for *o*TWTthlng like this. I approach
ed our friends In a don't-care-what 
becomes of me sort of way and eat 
very close to the “father." 1 endeavor
ed to enter Into conversation with 
him, but he evidently knew ihl* bet
ter half better than I did and pre
ferred to leave me to myself. “Are 
y<pi not afraid (he boy may catch cold ?" 
I observed. Papa looked a( me and 
said "mind your own bualnene" with 
his eyes. I did.

I sat for some time and -listened 
to the ladle* on the 
I ttfas getting ljnpatient 
signal from my co-operator, who I no- 
tlceÿ had become engaged In conver
sation with two gentlemen friends. 
8oon, however, he left them and com
municated a tip to me. I left and made 
my way to the scenic railway. I wait
ed till I saw a number about to board 
a car and then hurriedly purchased 
two tickets for Elsie, trusty maid, and 
myself. Once round was enough for 
Elsie.

On leaving the car I purposely left 
my handkerchief behind, which has 
my name “Dolly Dimples," worked In 
red by myself on all corners. Seeing 
Chat Elsie did not come to patronize 
anything so exciting as the scenic 
railway, I again suggested a ride on 
the small puff-puff. I counted five 
gentlemen and four ladles aboard. We 
returned In safety without even one 
look of suspicion.

vie-' ?! HOLIDAY RATESThe parent house' of the billiard 
Industry In Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
Ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls In British America. All 
our tables for the English game are 
built. according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write u| for illustrated catalogue 
of English and Atnerlcan nllliard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, add price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

ee for
RETURN TICKETS AT SINGLE FARE., 

account of Dominion Day, between a(t 
stations In Canada, aleo to U. 8. Bor- I 
der pointa

ROUND TRIP RATES FROM TORONTO
.8 180

, t>y
a native of Great mHe was

rs111-
Mn

Brantford ..
I Woodstock .
London ....
Galt

i tinelph ....
Berlin..............

i Keterboro ...
’Niagara Falla 
Buffalo
Detroit..........
Montreal .... • >

Good going June 86th and. July 
Return limit July 2nd,.1909.

Secure tickets and further informa
tion at City Ticket Office, northwest 

King and Yonge-atreets. Pnom

on3.WIVi-rj often,tUt>
For Niagara Falla, Buffalo,

8t Catharines, Welland
Steamers leaving Yonge street wharf 

at 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2. p.m., 6 .p.m. Sat
urday, June 26th, there will be no 8 a.m. 
steadier. ’ ’ / _ . .
NIAGARA FALLS (Victoria Park), 

every Wednesday and Saturday. 81.25 
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., every day,

good two days ... ....................... ......... .gMw
BUFFALO, every day, good two___

..............92.00

.'William Black.
COBOURG, June 28.—Wm. Black, 

chairman of the board of license com
missioners for West Northumberland, 
and chairman of the Cobourg Colleg
iate Institute Board, died to-day after 

Mr. and Mrs. Black 
were preparing to leave town for a- 
month’s outing when he was stricken. 
He was one of Cobourg'* successful 

„ merchants and a few year* ago retired
Too Free With Firearms. from business. He leaves two *ons.

BELLEVILLE. June 28.—BeftreS Arthur, Confidential secretary of H. L.
♦or Judge Déroché, a Mohawklnoian, B]r£T on, ^ New York's millionaires 
1. Green, yr as charged with shootmgn. ^ ^lexandPr banker at Saskatoon :

suitor for hi* daughters ,brotherei K. j. Black. Tweed; H.
ith Intent, some week* R B]ack of New York; Robert Black.

Gresfi, (who I* a respected Arizona, and one slater, Mrs. Pringle
ve. had been In Jail ever since,
* refused. His honor reduced « tnle town' V 

assault, and

p tih1.76
L46 sight 

•rile it. 
i of Bi

i .wi
3.8»?."7*

.. 8.10 
«J» 

.. lose

The bulk 
<m the floor In the corridor.

---------- Betel Basra ban
T>rt«r Barton and Catherlne-streets. 

! Hamilton, modern and strictly first* 
Rates *1.56 to *2 per day. Pbmt*

; y
a week's illness. t whin 

are i>li 
Hterat

' band stand, 
waiting for a C.P.R. STEAMER#246l fm 

1 MSBA T From 
' Liverpool

From Montrssl
sod Quebec

July 2 Empress of Irelaed 
July 10 Lake Champlain

Empress of Britain 
Lafte Erie

July 80 Empress of Ireland
All steamer* fitted with wireless and 

all conveniences for safety and oomfort 
Our one-class cabin 

popular trade be- 
the Old Land.

e 1)f, :
days ... -

Niagara Falls
Buffalo .............
8t. Catharines 
Welland
Tickets 

returning
Port Dalhousle, afternoon ride, 

July 1st .................................................... 76e
There will be an extra steamer leave 

Port Dalhousle at 8 p.iri., and Toronto 
at 11 p.m. .on July 1st.

For information Phone Main 2663.

WAX
WATER-
PROOF

corner 
Main 420».BERRY’S

SHOE POLISH
BLACK AND BROWN 26tf

LARGEST SALE IN THE WORLD

with oiIH iDOMINION DAYI ll t.,81.88 
.82.00 
.83.00

.................................................XJ.60
good going June 30, July 1, 
July 2.

June 28 
July 2 
July 7 
July 18

theAMERICAN LINE: s!-il July Id 
July 24!A

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—Lsndoa Dlreek, . .

Mlnnewaska JulylO | Mlnnsw>ski.July 
Minnehaha July 17 | Mlunespolls.July

LEYLANO UNE
Canadian.T.^ïûîy-T*wfnlfredtan Joly l*'

RED STAR LINEYork—Deven—Antwerp ,.
Kroonland. .July 10 | Vaderlsnd...JUiy 
Lapland,new. J’y 17 | Zeeland ....July “

WHITE STAR LINE
;.rS,5

ah/ a i spite. ■
m mil!

has
thei
hail *bel
ihe charge to common 
fined Green $20 and costs, amounting t.> 
over *160.

the Intern;
■t ‘ Do

Rev. Dr.

;
. f**®» In&

-BT6-'
they knot!

5H !■■■

of passengers, 
steamers carry- the 
tween Canada and

At Montreal—Rev. T. G. William*, 
retired Methodist minister, suddenly. 
He graduated from Victoria College In 
1865 and held various charges In the 
Montreal Conference.

i

WOMAN RUNS AMUCK Prices and particulars from the near
est C.P.R. Agent of from 8. J. Sharp, 71
Yonar»-o*reef, Toronto. 2467Got Thirty Daya.

GUELPH, June 28.—‘Michael Sobora. 
an Italian. Charged with shooting witvi 
intent to kill, was sentenced to thirty 
days In Jail by Judge Chadwick. It 
we* alleged that Sobora had fired 
three 'times at J. J. Check ley, a local 
contractor. Fvidence showed that the 
bullet* were fired Ir.to the ground.

The Majestic's Bill.
The Majestic has a splendid enter

tainment this week. and for the warm 
weather Is an especially attractive bill. 
The house Is cool and comfortable and 
there is no place In the city where one 
ran spend a few hour* for entertain- 

, ment with more enjoyment.
Resides the motion pictures, which 

are decidedly Interesting, there are a 
number of clever specialties. One espe
cially Is worth1 the price of admission, 

.the aerla.1 act presented by the Meade- 
Wemtz duo. There Is an educated ani
mal act that the little ones should see 
put on by J. C. Creighton.

Two Boys Drown.
William Carr, aged 18, of Port Car

ling struck his head on à ètone while 
dirt _

Clair Parks, aged 16. of Deseronto, 
drowned In the Bay of Quinte 

««hile swimming.

Crazed With Liquor Attacks Girl In 
Queen Street. 3.00 P.M. Quebec Steamship Co.At Winnipeg—W. RE. Richardson, 

retail upholsterer.

At Lindsay—Arch. McEacliren, In
mate of house of refuge, aged 100 •

At New York—John R. Consldlne, 
proprietor of the Hotel Me‘ropol.1, and 
a well-known sporting man.

At Philadelphia—State Senator Israel 
W. Durham, Republican leader, sud
denly.

At Berlin—Prof, Ernst von Halle, tno 
political economist, aged 4L

0New

“TORONTO" and “KINGSTON”

;Crazed with liquor, Clara Simpkins 
amuck In Queen-street yesterday LIMITED

River and Gulf of St Lawrence
Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes

The well and favorably known 88. 
“Trinidad.’' 2600 tolls, lighted by elec
tricity, and with all modernvcomforts, 
sails from Montreal as follows: Mon
days, 4 p.m/6th and 18th Ju y, 2nd. 
16th and 30th August, and 18th Sept., 
for Plctou. N.S.. calling at Quebec, 
Oaspe. Mai Bay, Perce, Grand River 
and Charlottetown, P.E:I.

ran
afternoon and before aha wee over- 

by the police, ibe had attacked 
several able-bodied men and a little
Fin. ■ ...

gihe ran out of the store In a wild 
state of excitement, slashing right and. 
left with her hands, smashing the hat* 
of and attempting to lay hold of tbe 
men about, all of whom ran from her. 
Then she turned her attention to a 
girl. PauWna Bell, 129 Jarvls-street, 
grabbing her by tlhe hair and pulling 
her down, finally banging her head op 
the sldewolk. Several men ran to the 
girt’s assistance. She turned on them 
and they decamped, but at length a 
couple of policemen seized her and she 
was hurried off In a taxicab to the po
lice station.

! H
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late as 
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New York—Qaesniie
Celtic .‘...July 3 ' "*■

■4,come L/Oiuu , , , . u uiy , I Baltic 
Cedric*.......... July 10 I Arabic
Plymouth— Chsrhvors— SimlNawst»^
Majestic June 30 
Oceanic ... July 1

I had by this time returned to my 
usual state of confidence and was 
Itching to play something good. My 
co-operator had promised to meet ma 
among the crowd during the open air 
vaudeville performance. I noticed he 
again had company. A young, amart- 
lookiing gentleman, presumably about 
24 or 25 year* of age, clean shaven and 
wearing a dark suit and straw hat. I 
was "signalled" to approach, Where
upon

I was politely Introduced to a Mr. 
Hfcy. He evidently was engrossed In 
conversation with my accomplice. I 
noticed his white waistcoat was un
buttoned. (What a chance!) "Oh, what 
Is this?’! i said, referring to a pendant 
hanging from the gentleman's chain. 
“That’s supposed to be a compass," he 
replied, and before he could explain 
more my friend had made a quick ge s
ture towards the acrobats, who were 

upon the "platform. It' was but 
transfer our

»
f

I Teutonic .. Ju'f Jf 
.............................. .1 Adriatic .... July

Boston—Bueenetown—Llvevpos»
Cymric..July 24, Aug. 21. Sept. II. pet- “

New York and Boston to Italy 
Via Aseree end Gibraltar .

Romanic.. July 3 Oreflc........... Aug. i
WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE

&for Rochester, 1000 Islands, "Shooting 
the Rapids." Montreal, Quebec and 
Saguenay River.

nif
t-afV!

7.8o'“m'.r fo^Bly" of*Quinte,“Montreal 

and Intermediate ports.
Ticket Offlce( 2 King St. East.

HU will-

123 Dele
- . ; Fifteen 1

Fresh Air For Orphans.
The Independent Order of Foresters, 

which hag am orphans’ protective de
partment In connection with the Insti
tution. ha* leased quarters at Oak
ville suitable for the children and will 

, take about 25 of them out there to 
spend the balance of the summer. The 
order for year* maintained a home at 
Deseronto for the children, but the 
number having diminished to such an 
extent as to make the maintenance of 
the home unprofitable, the building was 
closed some months ago and the or
phans. numbering forty, have since 
been kept lrt Toronto.

To Good Roads Convention.
A. W. Campbell, deputy minister of 

public works, has left for Seattle, 
Wash.. In company with Andrew Bro
der. M.P.. where they will represent the 
Province of Ontario at the Internation
al Good Roads Convention.

MUDA Moe t res 1—Quebec—Liverpool ,e
xMegantlc...July 3 I Caned* .«.July Ir 
Ottawa ... July 10 I Laureutlc .. July 34
H. ti. Tborley, Peeseesrer Ages! 1er »•> j 

(arts, 41 Kiss 84. Best, Torest*, 
Freight Office, 28 Welllsgte» **■«•

B
OLCOn BEACH, N. Y. Summer excursions, *20 to *30., by 

the twin-screw steamship BERMU
DIAN, 5500 ton*. Sailings from New 
-fork, 26th June, 7th, 17th and 28th 
July, at 11 a.fn. and every 10 days 
thereafter. Temperature, cooled by 
sea breezes, seldom rises above 80 de
grees.

The finest trips of the season for 
health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. 
Webster A Co., corner King and y,onge- 
streets; Tho*. Cook A Son, 36 Ade- 
lalde-street east, Toronto;
Ahern, Secretary, Quebec.

tlonal 
to th-FOR- and

DOMINION DAY lumpti 
dieting

leyn.
. Bra

Alexandria
~r*- Alice 

C)

i HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,806 ton!»Thursday, July lot

Steamer Argyle
Found Hanging by Wife.

OTTAWA, June 28.—P. Charron of 
Gatineau Point, aged 45. was found 
hanging in his shed by hi* wife. He 
had 'been In ill-health and despon
dent.

New
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, VIA 

BOULOGNE. %
Sailings Tuesday a* per sailing Hat ! •

June 2» ................-.................................... Ryij1»
July 6 ................... ................................. .
July 13 .............................. New Amsterdam

The new glent twtn-ecrew Rotterdem, 
24.17» tone register, one of the lergeet j 
marine leviathan* of the world.

B. 34. MKLYILLff.
Venez al Passenger Agent, To-onto^osfc

I
Remodelled nod noder new management

Leaving Yonge St. Wharf (west side) 
st 7 a.m. and 2.15 p.m.. returning, leaves 
Olcott Beach at 10.80 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
only T6r RETURN. Wednesday and 
Saturday Afternoon Excarslons 50c RE
TURN. Special Saturday night excur
sions leavfng.Toronto at 10 p.m.; return-. 
Ins leave* Olcott Beach Sunday even
ing’ at 7 p.m.. 81.no RETURN. Uptown 
Ticket Office. 60 Yonge St. Phone 
1*ns. M. T8IZ3, M. 788».

n* and was drowned.
Arthur

246now
a moment’s work to 
friend’s watch from Ms pocket to mine. 
1-NmmedlaleIy bid the gentleman 
polite good-night and slipped awav. 
I learned later that the gentleman In 
question resides at 12 Vermont-avenue. 
and that my co-operator drew hi* at
tention to hi* In** by asking the time 
soon after my retreat. The watch win 
be at The World office and may be re
claimed .sir, at your convenience.

Let everyone be on hand to-night.

wa« rne-, Dublin, Jn
pw, Scot I 
wn. and g 
■klan to t 

Dr. w. j 
;;4md Miss

•ntendent.

HAMBURG-AMER1CANNO WOMANDied at Doorway.
PRESCOTT. June 28.—(Special.)—The 

wife of Pet or Allen, a retired engin- 
ear. died suddenly at her home Sun
day evening, aged 85 years.

"Just returned from church and collap- 
- s#d In the doorway.

a

Londou-Parle-H* mburg.
,p Grant. June 30 | xClnctnnatl.July 17 
xKalaerln. July * zAmerlke.. July 24 
Pennsylvenla July7 | xCleveland.July 31 
xP. Lincoln.July 14; iP, Grant..Aug. 4 
xNew. . . „
•Rltz Carlton a la Carte Restaurant.

Travelers’ Checks Issued.
Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere. 

Hamburg. American LI ne,46 H’wey.N.Y.
Ocean 8. 8. Agency, 68 Yonge St.. 

Traders Bank Bldg- Phone M. 6536.
246tf

CAN BK STRONG AND 
HEALTHY UNLESS 

THE KIDNEYS ARE WELL.

M.
S"ho had *

« x HoiySUMMER RESORTS.
1 S’it
‘The Minnicoganashene’

(265 Acres)

When the kidneys are ill, the whole body 
la ill, for the poisons which the kidneys 
ought to filter out of the blood are left in 
the system. . Thon how important it must 
be to see to it that this system of sewerage 
be not clogged up. Those who have never 
been troubled with kiuney trouble know 
not the misery and suffering which those 
afflicted undergo.

Doan's Kidney Pills are a specific for all 
kidney troubles. They begin by healing 
the delicate membrane* of tne kidneys and 
thus make their action regular and nat ural

They help the kidneys to flush off the 
acrid and poisonous impurities which have 
collected, thus clearing oui-2- e kidneys, 
bladder and all the urinary ,...^gee.

Doan’s Kidney Pille ere entirely vege
table, and may be safely taken by young 
and old.

Let Doan s Kidney Pills do for you what 
they have done for thousands of others, 
that is, cure you.

Mrs. M. Brysntoo, Spring Valley, P.K.I., 
write* i “ I was troubled with my .kidney* 
for two years. They were so bvl at time* 
I could not crons th« fluor for the pain. 1 
tried s doctor but he did me no good at all. 
I sent to my n-areet druggist and got four 
boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pill*, and I am glad 
to say that after taking them I hare had n# 
more trouble for nearly three ’ „

. Price 60 cts. per box. or 3 for 
dealers or Tue T. Milbum Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont. •

In orderi*! speoify

’■hMNo. 41 Painful Curiosity.
BROi-KVILLE. June 28.—(Special.)— 

A led named Dowd all ran across a fog 
signal at the home of-a railway brake- 
man and started experimenting by 
driving a nail Into It. In the explosion 
that followed, the hand was lacerated 
and one finger blown off.

-MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL-
............June 25 July J*
................. July 3 July »

* au£i! tOn Georgian Bay, three hours' ride from 
Toronto. . ,

Delightful walks through pines; good 
fishing; launches, sail boats, skiff* and 

for hire; lawn tennis, billiard*

Victorian ..........
Corsican ............
Virginian .. 
Tunisian ....

U. 8. BUSY IN CHINA.Not good after July 9, 1909 . .July 
.July 14m «

Ik I
WASHINGTON, June 28.—W. M. f). 

Dawaon, formerly governor of West 
Virginia, will on July 1 be commis
sioned a commercial agent to work 
in the Cbtnree field.

:
-MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.-

p?!t5?iï"

canoes
and pavilion for dancing; open fire-places; 
accommodation for 250.; lighted by gas.

This beautiful resort opens June 26, 
with specie! rates up to. July 16 and 

Apply to

PRIZE CONTEST BALLOTmt • The new Illustrated calendar publish
ed by the Ontario Ladies' College at 
Whitby. Is one of the most complete 
and artistic of the year. Various views 
are given "of the exterior and interior 
of the college bhlldinga, as well as of 
group* of students, members of the 
staff, &c. The Ontario Ladles’ College 
Is justly regarded as one of tlhe most 
efficient and progressive educational 
Institutions. The college stands for 
exact scholarship, pleasant home life, 
and that type of social culture that 
grows in a Christian atmosphere.

It 1* the pur
pose of the department of commerce 
and labor to send him to China im
mediately, endowed with larger au
thority than specla agent* gather 
commercial informa on .ordinarily e

i

-MONTREAL TO LONDON-
..’.............. June 19 July »
..............July 3 Aug. 11
................. July 17 Au*. »

VOTES 5 VOTES after Sept. 1 II
IIi Sicilian .............

Sardinian ........
Corinthian ....

Rates and full particulars from

J. Malcolmson, Manager
Minnicoganashene P.O.,

Georgian Bay.If! 5152 joy.
244U
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For M Welland Passes Gas Bylaw.
WELLAND, June 28^-Well*nd citi

zen* to-day by ‘ 303 to 9 carried a 'by
law to permit the Provincial Natural 
(las Co. to pipe the town for natural 
gas. The Mutual Gas Co. have tup- 
plied Welland for many years with 
ga*.

The Allan LineTug Fireman Drowns st 8oo.
a AULT 8TE. MiAKIE, Ont., June 28. 

—(Special.)—John Malinihurg of the 
MSk'hlgan Boo. ■fireman on 4 he tug 
Schenck, wa* drowned at Canadian 
lock* this aft'ernocm. The Sohenck was 
towing it he iMan-lla down to title canal 
and when the tug tied up at a pier at 
the upper approach thé Manila follow
ed her down and pinched the tug 
against the pier, 
below, heard (hr note* and ran up. It 
is not known whether the breaking of 
lhe line, on the tug swept him o\y*r or 
whether be attempted to Jump to the 

.pier.

X/

AddressDistrict No. ■1;:eoffffe •»»••»####»•# • ei 77 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Phoàe Main 2131

• eeeeeeeeee)
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STEAMSHIP PASSAG

- the world W
when fully filled out and received at The Toronto World Office 

bv mall or otherwise, on or before expiration of date above NOT 
GOOD AFTER THAT DATE. Void If name vote has not been properly 
nominated. No ballot will be altered In any way or transferred after 
being received by The Toronto World.

ballot Is trimmed carefully around the black llnea,

McMaster Senate.
The following have been elected to 

the senate of Mc.Vjaater University as 
representatives of the Alumni Associa
tion: Representing the graduate* In 
arts: Rev. A. L. Huddleston. M.A.. R. 
p.,' of st. Catherines, and J. H. Crans
ton. B.A., of Toronto; representing the 
graduates In theology: Rev. B. W. Mer
rill, B.A., B.Th., of Toronto. .

fPil Booked to all parte
_ . . X B. M. HELViLLB

Oldest Indian Dead. agent (for principal lines from Ameft*.
HALIFAX. NA, June 28.—(Special.) can, Canadian and Foreign porta AJ* 

—Christopher Paul, aged 91. th- oldest «res/. Cor. Adela de and Toronto eta. 
Indian in the Maritime Province,. dU< Jofonto.. TeL Main 2010. 341

to-day at the reserve at Sbubenacadic, 
forty ml lea out of Halifax. Previous Railway. Paul used to caddie down 4**L 

Ajto Uw building of the Intercolonial lakes to this dty. f fd

Malnmburg. down

- i Unless this 
It will not be counted.

Nc extra copies containing ballots can be sold. ■
11 Doan’a.*
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Complete List of Offerings for Wednesdayokr TKArne,

See Page 12 for Simpson’sERVli
UNE AMUSEMENlFer

CITY TO ASK TENDERS 
TOO 30,000 FEET PIPE

*
ONCE 

■■■ONLY
TUESDAY EVENING

Georg* Ad.’. Best Comedy >

11 THE COUNTY CHAIRMAN '

try Sound, Pi 
id Pickerel Tried Them and Satisfied PRINCESSADDS TO

PROPERTY VALUE>
L

Toronto Showrooms : X
30-38 Queen 8t. East. 1

ifsrturrd br Pea»* Foundry Co., 
Ltd. Tereate and Winnipeg.

Bam. eadbary .'
f dally, exrep, 
Maakoka Lake -r,**/ 
rr Polat an Biril 
nndbary.
1er will leave Teronte
h In cer until g.oo

rper will leave Belli, 
•deeper prevlou* .?**

Hundreds have told me they 
have tried my new- 
Biscuits, and found them all I 
claimed for them. They are 
the most digestible, most 
nourishing, and most truly 

* healthful of our bakery pro- 
If you want the only 

ideal Biscuit try the new, im
proved kind- we are now turn
ing out.

Price»—25c to $1.00. T

Will Risk Suit With Canada Foun- 
dj-y—Contract For Centri

fugal Pump.

Health Majestic 6c -Œ‘ .
The only cool spot In town.'juj

VAUDEVILLE
10c

brose Kent, trustees, met the visitors 
et the sanitarium wharf and escort','1 
them thru the buildings of the cottage 
sanitarium,' and afterwards those of 
the free hospital. Lady Aberdeen, who 
Is making a special study of the tuber-

watchful of

SHOES SHOULD BE RUN 
, „S II PAUNIGIPÂL BOOT

■

Public Amusements Don’t mise It.6—Great Acts—6.)Vote of 13 to 11 tlhe 
terday decided to risk 

Miit for damages by 
vndry and to advertise 

tefiders fvr the 30*>OC feet of 12- 
Ich (water moine, the «ostruettoei of 

was authorized t>y the ratw 
layers on June o.
^Maroh the city compacted with the 

company to pey $18.70 per length of 
Mae of pipe- Last year only 10,- 

0 feet were used, and when Ike bar- 
mode the city had no <dea 
demande would be above 

The question to toe solved.
city waa legally

By the close 
city council ye 
the danger of/aN The County Chairmen To-Night.

The box office at the Princes» Thea
tre opened yesterday morning for the 
sale for the production of "The Coun
ty Chairman" this evening. The 
announcement of the return of thCf 
popular George Ade comedy has been 
received with much pleasure by a 
large section of Toronto theatregoers, 
and It Is assured that a large and cri
tical audience will be present on the 
occasion. The wonderful Impres
sion made by the Macklyn Afibuckle 
company when here four years ago, 
has greatly whetted the curiosity 
those who were unable to see the pro
duction, and strongly Impelled those 
who had seen It. to see It again. It 
may be confidently expected that the 
local production, which Is under the 
auspices of the Sons of Canada Bene
volent Association, will be entirely sat
isfactory, as the rehearsals have been 
under the direction of a fully capable 
stage director, and the talent engaged 
Is of a high order. There are 250 people 
on the stage In the convention scenes, 
and their enthusiasm and zeal will 
render the picture a highly realistic 
one. Popular prices will rule with the 
best seat obtainable for a dollar.

culoals problem», 
every detail, In her de«lre to gather In- 
formation to toe of service to her on 
her return to Ireland.

Eleven years ago Lady Aberdeen 
visited Muskoka in the beginning of 
the work of the National Sanitarium 
Association.

wa.<
the

Paper by Prof. Gill Before Joint 
Educational, Health and Physi

cal Training Conference.Service
Sound at 6.00

from the fact that duct.
»4». f»,

Y—88. KEKWATIS ' & 
AY—gg. MANITOBA |

■

«
Social Work. Ieducational, public health

A paper by Prof. Wm. Gill of Phila
delphia waa read by Mrs. Loring

___ Spence. A proposition to revive cor-
■ ^ poral punishment, he said, made by 

87 per cent) of the principal* of the 
New York public schools, was refused 
by the board of education of that city. 
Public sentiment favors nothing cal
culated to lower the moral tone of the 
school and would not sanction corporal 
punishment.

The schools should be conducted as 
school cities with regular municipal 

, oiflcers elected by the pupil cltizeve. 
The pupils become Interested In the 
self-government' and when the people 
arc Interested In public affairs wrong
doing cannot flourish. The aim of the 
school city Is the development, not 
only of the school in higher lines, but 
Ultimately of ideal citizens. The study 
of the science of government Is the 
best means of that attainment.

The United States military govern
ment of Cuba placed this method in 
the 3800 public schools in the Island. 
The Hawaiian territorial government 
has put the method in use in all its 
schools.

giiln was 
ill at the 
the normal.
bournd''und^rthetlrincumstances to pay 
for the unusually large su.pply at 
rates which, it is stated, other com- 

1 willing ito undercut iby

W. P. Archibald, Dominion parole 
officer, addressed the social work 
section on .tihe Juvenile Delinquents 
Act.v He said the confession muet be 
made that society was still In a Mate 
of siege by an army of criminally dls- 

On the line of pre-

e-m. Monday, 
It6 steamships T.rsa

Lawrence’s Health Biscuits
12 in a Box—10 Cento a Box

HAMILTON JS?5§Y
Spring Meeting «luné 22, July 3.

Buffalo pun.tes aire

iHe^wE8 SS$ Tb’e^aT
The mayor, Controller 
others who advocated standing by th 
ccntract, pointed out 
solicitor advised it was binding, that 
the city's honor was at stake, and 
that there might be heavy damages to 
pay. The other side, led by Con
troller Geary and Aid. Foster, oon- 
tended that, as the contract didn t 
contemplate the especial demands, It 
should not hold, and that if the city 
could wave $10,000 or $15,000 on the 
$46,000 contract, it should be done.

Aid. Footer's motion was "that the 
board of control be instructed to call 
for tenders for the supply of cast Iron 
water pipe required for the extension 
of the waterworks system as au
thorized by the bylaw sanctioned by 
the ratepayers June $ last."

The vote was:
For—Controller* Harrison, Geary and 

Ward, Aid. CNelli, Chisholm, Church, 
J. J. Graham, Bredin, Maguire, Hilton, 
Welch, Foster and R. H. Graham—U.

Against — The mayor. Controller 
Hocken, Aid. McGhle, Adame, M:Mur- 

Vaughan, Anderson, McMHlln, 
Dunn and Keeler—11,

Contract for Pump.
After a hard struggle and much 

lobbying charged on both sides the 
John IngMs Co., Toronto, was awarded 
the oomtrset for the centrifugal pump 
of the flit ration plant. The local 
company's tender, $9600, was $384 low
er than that of its rival, the John 
MaoDougall Co., Montreal, /but because 
the latter guaranteed a higher pumping 
capacity, the city engineer recommend
ed acceptance of Its tender. Later 
the Inglis ’Qo. offered to make on 
equal guarantee.

L. H. Gibbons, business agent of 
local machinists’ union, asked that the 
ttnder of the IngMs Co. be rejected 
unlees the company would agree to 
give its workmen the nine-hour day.

“An Immoral business proposition,” 
was the way Controller Hook en brand
ed the proposal to allow the Inglis 
Co. to amend ite tender so a# to 
guarantee as high pumping capacity 
ao that of the Montreal firm. -

Aid. MoMurrich’s motion to accept 
the IngMs tender we# barely carried, 
as a two-thirds vote was necessary. 
The line-up was:

For—Controller Geary, Aid./ Ander
son, MciMllMn, Hilton, Welch, (Dunn, 
R. H. Graham, Adams, Bredin, Ma
guire, Church, Chisholm, J. J. Gra
ham, MoMuirrlch and Vaughan—16.

Against—Controllers Hoeken, Ward 
and Harrison, Aid. Keeler, Foster, Mc
Ghie and Baird.—7.

Vote for New Schools.
Controller Hocken, who Is a con

sistent advocate of sending, all capi
tal expenditures on schools to the 
vote of the ratepayers, moved, with 
Aid. McGhie as seconder, that the re
quest for $406,000 with Which to build 
new schools and enlarge other# be so 
dealt with. He objected to the city 
council being made responsible for 
inch expenditures. Last year $600,000 
was spent on school buildings, and 
next year the outlay Impending about 
$605,600 fier the new technical school 
would be about a million. It was only 
right that the people should have a 
say In the matter.

C. A. B. Brown, chairman of the 
finance committee of the board of 
education, explained in detail why the 
money was needed.

Only Controller Hocken, Aid. Fos
ter, McGhie, Chisholm end J. J. Gra
ham voted for the motion of the first 
named.

posed persons, 
vc-ntlon the delinquents act promised 
to do good. The Cit yof Hull and 
district have made application, and 
Ottawa district Is expected to follow. 
Alberta, Saskatchewan and British Co
lumbia have appointed probation offl-

m
commencing Jem* * 

arlor car. " To-DayBarton Stee- 
plccha 5 e .
Hamilton 
Club Handl-
cap. . __
ADMISSION 0SS $1.00

Reserved Seats 30c. Extra. 
Speciil G.T.R. Trim will Lev* Toronto 

1.30, direct to tr»ck at Reduced Fife.

ZHG JUNE MV JULY fa
■ % Order by phone or by post card, or from the driver.

21-31 lirr Street 
W. Col. 321

Agent, or write a. errs.

Geo. Lawrence, Baker,in Society,
The marriage of Miss Margaret Grant 

Easeon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R- 
F. Easson. to Mr. Joseph Hodder Sto- 
vel, was celebrated Saturday evening 
In the home of the bribe's parents In 
Wlllcocks-street. 
performed by Rev. Dr. Nell, pastor of 
Westminster Prenbyterlan Church, in 
the presence of a small gathering of 
relatives and family friends. The bride 

handsome traveling costume of 
attended by Miss 

Ethel Neelands of Lindsay. The groom 
was supported bÿ WÏTham E. Drys- 
dale of Schenectady, N. Y. After the 
reception Mr. and Mrs. Stovel lety for a 
trip to the eastern cities. Th$y will 
make their home In Cobalt.

'Mrs.' Farncombe of Trenton and1 the 
Mieses Kirkpatrick have left for Nl- 
gara Falls, N.Y.

Miss Annette Wlnebenger hns left 
where she will 
vacation of two

Holiday Week at Beach.
Scanboro Beach was a very gay 

amusement centre last evening, with a 
free open air show, a long and varied 
program in the hippodrome an Im
promptu "hop" on the verandahs of 
Scafiboro Inn, and a series of special 
celebrations In honor of the opening or 
holiday week. The hippodrome show 
was exceptionally good, and »«veral 
of the acts were quite up to the stand
ard of the best circus features. One or 
these was the riding exhibition given 
bv Miss Rose Wentworth, who per
formed some startling feat"on 
backs of three magnificent horses The
most important of the outside 
Is the exhibition of animal training, 
given by Flo Irwin’s leopards, who 
performed some amazing evolutions In 
a steel-barred cage. ____

I

mmer Servlet
V IN EFFECT
ie Tables free Agwpj

<A and
LAKE OF BAY»!

8T. MICHAEL'S CATHEDRAL CHOIR

BENEFIT CONCERT
GRAND OPERA . HOUSE
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE $0, 1006 

8.15 o’clock

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS. —i
The ceremony . was

■e” LacrosseChamplonshtol 

DOMINIONJDAY 

F 8CARB0R0 BEACH ATHLETIC GROUNDS
y

Nationals vs. Torontos

wore a 
rajah silk and was

assisted by Orchestra, Vocal and In
strumental Soloists.

Tickets may be secured "from 
Bloke * Son, 123 ChurCh St.; Catholic 
Church Supply Co., 324 Spadlna-ttvenue;

Land*, 416 Queen St. W. ; Mc- 
Yonge St.-, near 

7123

Reading for the Child.
Miss Maud Edgar said upon the par

ents’ Influence reel* a large portion of 
responsibility for the moral tone of 
the public school». The Importance of 
literature for the young could not be 
over-estimated. Tbe personal of a 
sensational novel may be fatal to the 
moral vied* of a young reader. Tbe 
craze for excitement by the young Is 
evinced by the multitude who Attend' 
weekly matinees and "wnat tfrnish- 
ed mirrors their minds must be before 
the days of childhood are pest!" 

r Hon. Mrs. Franklin, Great Britain 
spoke on moral instruction In schools. 
"Too often," said Mrs. Frank'In, "we 
tv or ship the apparatus of teaching and 
lbse sight of the spirit which should 
underlie it.” Leavipg aside the ques
tion of Bible lessons, the method of 
teaching morality by separate lessons 
in honesty and truthfulness lacks a 
Spirit which Is to be found when child
ren are placed face to face with the 
fine literature of the world. „

“We peptonize the mental food to 
an extent which no doctor would per
mit with our children's physical food.”

Moral teaching to be effective must* 
reflect the home life as well as of the 
school.

In spite of our over-etrenuoueoess 
there must be possibility for an ege 
which has seen the founding of the 
Rhodes scholarships, and the birth of 
the International Council of Women.

noon end 3.06 a.e. 
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: with new steamer 1 
lang for Rose Point, 
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J. J. M.Kenna’s Bookstore,
Queen.

rich,

« •> Hotel Brant, Annex and CottagesllDAY RATES
L’KETS AT SINGLE TAM, 
Dominion Day, hetwei 
Canada, alee to U. I.

-Everything firit- 
olasV. Cuisine unexcelled. Table supplied

New management.THURSDAY, JULY 1st.
Play Rain or Shine. 3 p. m. Sharp. Plan at Love's 

Tuesday Morning. Street Care to the Gate.
Admission—26c, BOo and 75o. Children 10o.

for Waubaushene, 
wpe-nd a sum-mar 
months.

Miss Katherine Proctor has arrived 
' from New York to spend a few weeks' 

visit. Miss Proctor recently concluded 
a season as leading woman with the 
western "Paid In Full Company.'’

Mr. John Moss, Mir. Henry Bethune 
and Mrs. Walter Andrew» have left 
town for the Neplgon on a fishing 
trip. -

Mrs. John AmoltU Is spending a 
week at Rocikllffe, with Major and 
Mrs. Arnold l.

MBPEMMSO®PBn —■MEBwi
trsfriisri™

pavilion for picnic»; Hoyr 
For terms and full Infor- 

write A. L. Kline, Manager, Bur-

MUST CLOSE SOAP FACTORY
verandahs, 
from Toronto, 
matlon 
llngton, Ont.

I» RATES FROM Neighbors Didn't Like and Healtn 
Board Orders It Away.’3

BRANTFORD, June 2*.—(Special.)— 
The board of health has ordered the 

of the United Boep Company

».

K L E A N O L
POLISHES

factory
on Clarence-street to close Its doors as 
tbe buelnees 1s regarded as a nuisance 
to the neighborhood. The company 1® 

clergymen, and
20,000 E. L. DELEGUES 

III ONE SONG SERVICE
• • .• />• Metal

Wood Tonic 
Show you the bright »iJ« of thing». Free
"ffivEin "impost compaht

103 Church Street, Toronto.

NOT77777TI . rturef---r,
30th end-. July Mh WORRYg June

kevé1 and'further In torn*; 
, Ticket' Office, nortnWMt 
and Yunge-street*. Fnoni

controlled by three
formerly located at Owen Sound.

™ for the Sunday sale of 
has been begun against the 

store on Colborne-

Mlas Fannie Sherris has left for Brit
ish Columbia and California, where 
she will remain for dome months.

Captain Douglas Young, R.C.D., hae 
returned from England. Captain and 
Mrs. Young are in their home in Glen- 
road.

'Mrs. John O’Connor and her daught
er, Mies Gladys of Pitteburg, are 
upending a few days In the city, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Cope
land, In Walmer-road. x

Mr. R. G. T. Hitchman, registrar 
National Live Stocks Records, Otta
wa, and Mrs. Hitchman are the guest» 
of the former’ll parents in 1*1 Denlson- 
avenue, en route from* the Western 
State». They will leave for their home 
In Ottawa on Thursday.

Mies Lou lee Robertson of Montres,1, 
who has been in Buffalo for 'he pest 
three months visiting her slater, Mrs. 
Walter E. Sargent", and who lias been 
In the city for a few days, has re
turned home.

Miss Ada Mlchie of New York Is 
spending the summer at 341 Jarvle- 
fctreet.

Mrs. E. Fletcher Copp of Boston 
spent the week-end at Stony Creek. 
Mra. Fletcher will speak to-morrow 
at the International CengrefS upon 
the therapeutic value of music.

Dr. J. T. Clarke has returned from 
Petawswa camp.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spente and 
family of 84 Huntley-slreet have gone 
to their summer residence,. El-bertha, 
rieur Port Carling," Muskoka

Miss Olga Strnuss of New York 1» 
home on e visit to her parents, 137 
Mecphersoti-avertie.

J. E. Atkinson, managing director 
of The Star and Mrs. Atkinson, have 
returned from London. Mr. Atkinson 
v as a delegate to the Imperia’, p-es. 
conference, but he was tma-bl» to stay 
for the conclusion of the conference,

It was his opinion that the conference 
would be of mutual benefit to the 
motherland and the colonies, end that 
the step, taken to secure cheaper oa-lgde 
rules and an Imperial news rervice 
» ould prove of greet advantage.

was
Prosecution 

Ice cream 
proprietor of a
Bt Willi am B. Hawkee, engineer, egedi 
42, Injured In a boiler exp*o^on at 
the Ungar Williamson laundry here, 
has succumbed.

q u a 11 ty,about 
amount, price, or 
when It will be de
livered.
ceases ,
have made sure that 
you have ordered

t

Will Be One of the Features at the 
Big Convention at St. Faut 

Next Month.
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St, Catharines First to Have a Baden- 
z Powell Corps.Belle EwartHot Weather Good.

The hot weather Is good for steam-
:r .s'r.wÆ'nS,,*»
ular trip» on the Hamilton steamers, 
Modjeeka and Mecasea. And wb 
should anyone swelter lnu the torrid 
heat and dust of a b|F city who has 
time to take advantage of sudh delight 
fully cool outing1» on the lake. on 
Wednesday the steamers *
trips end Toronto citizens will have 
the benefit of the Wednesday excursion 
rate of 50 cents return on the moon
light 5.10 p.m. trip, which returns to 
the city again at 11 o’clock. The Do
minion Day time taible embraces five 
round trips, leaving Toronto at 9 and 
11 a.m., 2.30, 6.30 and 10 p.m„ with extra 
trips from Hamilton at 7.30 and 8.30 
p.m. _____

ST. CATHARJNE6, June 28—(Spe
cial.)—At. Catharine» may claim the 
dit-tinction of having the finest troop 
of 'Baden-Powell boy ecouts in Canada.

organized last January, andi

Lake Simcne8T. PAUL, Minn., June 28.«—(Special.) 
—Anticipating a flood of Christian En- 

from all parts of the world 
the combined facHi-

Don’t- Deceive the Boy.
Rev. Dr. Sylvonus 8W1 of Phila

delphia addressed the conference on 
"How to tell the thlld t'he origin of 
life." Infant children, beginning t> 
talk, ask their parepts regarding this 
topic. Hundreds and thousands of 
parent:-, would tell their children If 

• they knew "how." He would first 
give an explanatlrgi ' of difference be
tween creation and the power to per
petuate as illustrated In vegetation, 
a. In the transmlselrn of the groten In 
the ear of corn. He warned parents 
against giving children false ideas. 
"When you deceive your child you 
teach a le«or. lu deceit which he or 
the win repeat upon youre*»,’ . r

Delegates ki Muskoka.

I C E 3
IIs It not worth whilef

Order to-day.
Belle Ewart IceOo.

37 Yonge 8t. 
Phones M.,1947. M. 1(. 

M. z2933.

deevorers 
that will swamp, 
ties of ell of Bt. Paul's hotels, arrange
ments have been completed for a tent
ed city, where the surplus of the 25,000 
expected guests will be satisfactorily 
cared for. Us location will be only 
a block from the magnificent new Min-

wblch continue from July 7 to

este
It was
has got into shape for work apd In
struction while troops are Jtiet toeing 
organized eleeewbere.

The troop ie composed of boys from 
all the schools, and comprises . 
pe trols of seven men •each. H. Neelen 
is scout master, with W. Griffin «B-* 
and in comntemd. Patrol leaders are 
8. Lovelace, E. Cave-rhitl, James Mc- 
M en cm y and A. Ireland. The boy 
scouts, under Sir Baden-Powell'» plan, 
are for instruction in woodcraft, track
ing and stalking, fire-lighting, cock
ing, straw mattress making, tent and 
hat erecting, knot-tying, signaling and 
Morse code telegraphing, life saving, 
first aid and general ambulance work.

<■ it

5
four

rCanada from far St. John. N.B. to the 
northermost Saskatchewan and west- 

Brltieh Columbia will be represent
ed hy scores of delegates.

Practically all the space of the St. 
Paul hotels, and In addition large re
servations In private homes, at board
ing houses and other places were se

at. PaAil will be the

be occupied 
meetings
12Cm the program alone are represent
atives from -Mexico, Alaska, China 
Japan. Wales, England, Germany, 6"d 

Other foreign countries, while

ern

with euc-

cured months ago. _
centre of tbe Christian Endeavor world 

week, and practically all the 
prominent personages of the associa
tion will be present.

William Jennings Bryan Is coming, 
and has promised to dellver.an address 
on t'he train en route at the wedding 
of any two Éndeavorers who want to 
be joined for good and all under un
questionably rlghfeoust au«pices. He 
has more'appllcatlons than he rati take 

of and Irystead of one wedding,eev-< 
eral will probably enliven his journey 
to the North Star State. Rev. Francis 
E. Clarke, the venerable father of the 
Christian Endeavor movement, William 
Shaw, Senator Beveridge and a host of 
notables appear on the program. For 
the public meetings practically every 
church or public building of size In the 
central portion of the city ha# been en
gaged. while the principal sessions will 
be held at the municipal auditorium, 
which wlli seat 10,500.

Seme of the spectacular features of 
the International convention are quite 
out of the ordinary. Twenty thousand 
Endeavorers will join at one time In a 
trolley ride to principal porks and 
points of Interest, and It. Is expected 
that during their progress other traffic 
will be practically suspended, 
same number will Join In an evening 
song service on the steps of the new 
state capitol. A chorus of 700 trained 
voices will lead all the singing, and 
will be directed by the most famous 
Endeavor 
There "wl

manyWm. Robinson, ex-M. L. A., Very 111.
KINGSTON. June 28.—(Special.)— 

William Robinson, ex-M.LA., spending 
the summer at Sharbot Lake, was tak
en suddenly 111 and has undergone an 
operation at the Genera! Hospital. It 
la not known yet whether he Win 
stand the severe teet. He ie *7 years 
old and Kingston's veteran citizen. It 
was he who gave fchp casting vote 
that ousted the John Sandfleld Mac
donald government from power in On
tario and put Oliver Mowat Into of
fice.

for aFifteen leading delegates of the In
ternational Council of Women paid a 
visit to the Muskoka Cottage Sanita
rium and Muskoka Free Hospital for 
Consumptives on Saturday. Among 
the distinguished visitors were: Lady 
Aberdeen. Ireland: Mrs. Jessie Me- 
Ewen, Brandon; Kate-'Afalter Barrett, 
Alexandria-Va.; Anne Guch. Denmark; 
Dr. Alice Salomon, Germany; Emily 
James, Great Britain; Emily Dobson, 
Hobart, Tasmania; Evelyn Gough' 
Melbourne, Australia; Constance Plm, 
Dublin. Ireland; Alice Younger, Glas
gow, Scotland; Mrs. Sanford, Hamil
ton, and Sir William Thompson, phy
sician to the Countess of Aberdeen.

Dr. W. R- Kendall, physlclan-ln-ehief, 
ind Miss Lucy Hurlbiirt, lady super
intendent. together with Mr. W. J. 
Gage, Hon. W. A. Charlton and Am-

<1System
Poisoning

CONSTIPATION

Ren In Front of Treln.
iMONTRiBAiL, June 28.—Percy Kll- 

gallon, aged 18, eon of Councillor K11- 
gailon, of 'Montreal South, was cut to 
pieces this morning on the G. T. R. 
tracks et Mountain-street. He came 
to the city from hie suburban home on 
a train which slowed down at the 
crossing, and he decided to get off. 
While crossing the track* he was cut 
down hy an outward bound express.

D-AMERICA
.-Screw Steamers ütJ*-”*» 
ORK-ROTTERDAM, vu 

BOULOGNE.
"ueiday as per i.

Twenty-two Foot Canal,
Controller Harrison, seconded by 

Controller Hocken, secured the unani
mous passing of the following resolu
tion :

"This council believes it to be in the 
bt st Interests of Canada, as well as of 
Ontario and Toronto that the Welland 
Canal should be deepened 22 feet or a 
new WeMand Canal built to this 
depth, and that this council urge the 
'Dominion Government to take such 
action as to bring this about, and 
that a copy of this resolution be sent 
to the Dominion Government and to 
the minister of railways.”

Aid. Church will represent the city 
on the Welland Canal Improvement 
Association.

Controller Hocken will be tfte cky 
reuncil'o representative on the trus
tee board of Massey Hall. Controller 
Ward nominated him and everybody 
was agreeable.

Chief Thompson's recommendation 
that a hook and ladder truck be pur
chased from Hugh Cameron A Co. at 
à cost of $1850 was referred back, the 
re aeon being that no tenders had been 
invited.

. De not be satisfied with temporary re- 
nef-Cleanee the system and make 

lasting with DR. CHASE S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.

with the ‘bowel».

<*arf
list:-sailing

»
555S.W.;."
giant twin-acrew ^%rg3l 
register, one of W w
athons of the world.—€

cure
susceptible to foreign In- 

Thls Is whyTea Is more
fluences than even butter.
It should never be exposed to the air 
or sold in bulk form. The sealed lead 
pockets of ‘iSalad-a" Tea preserve the 

In all its native goodness. Insist 
"Selada."

Constipation begins

«t «you mu» ^ M<lw>y# the d -
andi in feet the wholeaffects tbe Mveis 

geetlve system

jEHr rs±t
gitxntag with constipation of the bow

tea,ii»nfCT upon

'
/

JJe Temperate!
Dewars Ü 
Whisky

■ ansfCommon»
Sense

/fake aperfectÿleod

els. treatment which ha» a
direct*6and°8«*mblned action on 
bowels, the Mver and 
gets these organs into good working 
order to remarkably quick time, and 
that’ Is Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver PIH- • Th£ ïîford relief quickly, but 
do more than that. They 
cure constipation, and Insure 
regularity of the bowels by setting
^PoUceman^Peter C. Morris, 10 Was- 
oana-avenue, Toronto, Ont., ,,

"I was troubled far years with habit
ual constipation and have spent con
siderable to so-called remedies and can 
gladly say that I have been complete
ly cured by using Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Fiills and Shall be pleased to per
sonally recommend them to any> per
son who wishes to Interview me.

wise to trifle with
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chorus leaders In the world. 

Ill be an international camp 
fire with speakers from every country 
In the world where Christian missions 
have made progress.

t
AD styles of “Queen Quality’* 
Shoes.

Extreme.

Between.

Conservative.

For carriage, motor and house.

Quality — style — reasonable 
price.

Arthur St Pavement.
The fifth ward aldermen were in

dignant because both sides of the 
pa vem on t( on Arthur -street have beer, 
torn up, mdKing the street Impensable 
for vehiolea.' They thought that only 
one sldeüfltould be tom tip at a time, 
and the mayor promised that the trou
ble would We' remedied as far as pos
sible toy having a night as well as a 
day shift jpiit on hy the works Depart
ment.

LONDON-- g

.’•Ju,ne? AU»1
vljaly V »!

Intreal to

Your Summer Outing.
If you are fond of fishing, canoeing, 

camping or the study of wild animals 
look up the Algonquin National Park 
of Ontario for your summer outing. 
A fl*h and game preserve of 2,000,000 
acre* Interspersed with 1200 lake» and 
rivers is awaiting you, offering all the 
attraction* that nature can bestow. 
Magnificent canoe trips. Altitude 2000 
feet above sea level. Pure and exhil
arating atmosphere. Just the place for 
a young man to put In his summer 
holidays. Hotçl accommodation. An 
Interesting and profusely Illustrated 

nr' Chase’s Kidùev-Llver PHI*. one dZ”crJF!tJve Publication telling you all 
rrfti a dose. 26c a box at ail dealers, «*>out it sent free on application to J.

Co., Toronto. - -D. McDonald. DJ>.A., Toronto. _
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Oil For Sprinkling.
The cl tv will expend $400 cm 10,000 

gallons of crude oil to be used on ma- 
| cEdnm roadways In allaying the dust.
Dr. Pheard has be<n already exned- 

I mentine O'tong ttojk tin# with ■atlsfac- 
] tory r.esrilts. ‘ A'd; Foster-and Dunn 
I objected to the »llegedcoffensive odor,

L. 'but had no support, , ...i «
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SCARB0R0’ BEACH
FREE Pie Irwin's Mirvcl- 
*7 ous Trslned Leopards
ACTS and bffl circus features
White 4 Le mart

Pantomimic
t omwli.n.

LITTLE ALLRICHT’S
JAPANESE TROUPE

ROSE WENTWORTH
Griateet Lady Bareback Rider in America,Pa»i* 
lively Appears avery Afternoov and Evening.
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TUESDAY MORNING

T

. Lacrosse Game^o-day
%Ex-Champions 

Are Defeated
»

GolfMontreal 3 %.#
Torqntà 1

Newton’s Errors Lose to Royals ,
Bisons and Bronchos Divide

Baseball -e
«

i • *j ' si

1
heavy impost that Stanley Pay had to 
pick up told on him In the ar,v® 
he was half a length back. The finishrr.^rK‘,p’pKirK
ttys?£*■<£&?«'

mers, as good as choice was

^^isfisFwrfes«Tu™ rf * - *“,<'•&,**. *%&

SL W W. o. wii.™, rto

™°.•*?: ~

s^SSSSSggS
ne whb staved well up to the last six

trcwn out of the bunch and got up n 
t£? to beat St. Jeanne tor third

QUEUE CAN'T PLAY 
IN TC-DAY’S AfllTClv f "*.

BASEBALL RECORDS. TOURENNE AT 12 TO 1 
WINS HANDICAP

BOO
Eastern League. ,

Won. Lost. Pet.
1

Clubs.
Rochester ...........
Buffalo ................
Newark ................
Baltimore .......

0 ROr„l ‘̂.n"i.'‘5'*»oc°'-*'-2 EEF™

Sri iar>gSS B'SLs-, a~s 
h ayA’wcsvu’S.gg fcafe^BBAaBtctttre field fence decldins. lt . The Q>^(| '0.dgy . Toronto at Montreal
would have been shut out In 1*1 _ ,.wo Karnes) Buffalo at* Rochester, Jer-
game but for. Pattsej errors. sko . JJ.y Cl?y at Providence, Baltimore at New-

Rochester-' A.B. R. H. O- A. B. ark.
Anderson, If ............. 1 1 1 «
Holly, se 
Pattee, 2b 
Maloney, cf ....
Ganzel, lb .........
Batch, rf ..........
Simmons, 3b .«
Erwin, c ......... .
Chappells, p ... 
zBarger   ,

! Mote ami Comment [j
! sr£s
^ ‘xav.upit TZiïiï*theSaîmonBellies 

money, showing that they 
ves are not sanguine. To-da> 

will tell the tale._____ _

These who 
clenti.

.607
•I

•a. 34 .ta31 2827 .50»28 .50* | y ,

Turf Star Shews Startling Reversal 
of Form in Two-Year-Old 

Race—Summary.

30 29 Whitehead Will Replace Him on 
the Home—Lacrosse News 

and Gossip.

.4SI20... 26♦ .46»3127
29 .M3Providence Beats Jersey City 

and Baltimore Trims Newark 

— Notes.

MONTREAL, June 28.-<Spectal.)-By 3 
runs to 1 the Royals retired victors In to
day's clash with Toronto at Atwater 
Park. Doc Newton pitched for the Leafs 
and kept the hits scattered, except In one 
inning but for all that the Royals man
aged to cross the plate in the fl»»i, fourth 
and fifth. Ueolge Winter, lu the box foi 
Montreal, pitched sterling ball, and had 
the game In hand at all stages.

Newton passed Joyce at tl,*_ ,ope„a* 
stage. Casey’s attempted sacrifice was 
let go In a mti-up between Frick and 
Newton m their anxiety to f eld It, and 
the chunky doctor anchored ou first, witn 
Joyce sate at second. Corcoran came 
along with a neat sacrifice, pitcher to 
firai Joyce going to third. Mike O Neill 
did the needrul by dropping one Ju« back 
ot second base, scoring Joyce. Jones I 
to Mahllng and Caaey^attempted to get 
home, but was cauglit betweetv the baaes
Cockill went out, Mullen to Houser, ana 
completed the inning. «...

The Leafs evened up In. the third. F«>

______ , !if>£3K5i”wfflS,WJf«^ft»

„ rn>w gecretary of the C.A.A. box scored Fallon. Houser tiled to J°ne». 
.JK- the boys' games Bat- who brought off a fine running catch. A
Tl_ whb handled tne ouy» » rtrhtlv ossa and a brace of hits sufficed to bring u&ay at Scarboro Beach, wa A Cockill home In the fourth and in the
not worried over the scarce ette 1 • B(th w|th one gone,' two singles and a
Xp effort was made to attract a■ ' two-bagger by Jimmy Jones brought Cor-

rather get out the juvenile athletes coran |n for the third run. A double 
they toed the scratch In brilliant header lg to be played on Tuesday and on 
1 t rarroll the Irish-Canadian Wednesday a postponed game will be 

mller and Walter' Jackson, «he Central pulled off. Score: 
wfc are specially worthy of L “"fa

tten and will be heard from la er. çasey, 3b
?6t the ten Eastern League batsmen^ ÿNeîTh"^ 

the charmed circle, Just half _ I Jones, cf
are backstops, viz.: Mitchell, Erwin, cockill, lb 
LAPP, Byers and Knotts. . Colvin, s.

pp Is ahead oi. Mitchell .333 to .324, | Winter,' p 
the Newark catcher has only flg Totals 

ured In 19 games as against «^Toronto ^oTonto-' 
backstop’s 40. Other .300 swatters ar I Mullen, 2b ...
Hall and Byers of Baltimore -31® afl Weldy, cf ...
307 Erwin and Ganzel, Rochester, Houger, lb ..

‘Xnr' and 304 Poster and Knotts, Jer- Qrlmshaw, rf S city. 306 and .301; GrimMhaw, Tor- Mltch.ll. c . 
oTpo, .302, and Collins, Buffalo, .807. I Mahllng. ss

mart I

Tecumsehs, two goals behind, go into 5 
the game to-day with New Westminster ] 
In their last attempt to lift the cup minus 
Charlie Querrle, their heady _ general, 
Lawson Whitehead taking hie place. This 
will ue tne only change in—me teams, ' 
trom the first game. * elker of the Te- 
cuuiseii» having impioveu euougn to play 
in to-uay'e match.

ah tne weatei n pfpere are loud Is their * 
praise of the Tecumseh team, especially 
tne uefence, whlcn tney claim is me nest • ' 
ever seen there, witn Harry Pickering, 
the brlgnt particular star tn satumay < . 
game, ne playing Alex. Turnout! to a 
standstill.

it was raining at New Westminster yes
terday, so the grounds will be soit tor 
tne tu g luatcn, while me oettlng was re- ; 
ported to be even money ' ana take your 
choice, altnd some of the lacrosse eg» ' 
perte here in town tnlnk the defenders > 
will not only retain the cup, but double t 
the score on the Indians td-uay.

President Loi sohnan or tne Tecumsehs 
stated last night if the Indians tailed ts 
bring back me mug and won the N.U.U.1 
championship, they would go back In tita* 
fall after the cup.

Still
The second week of the spring meet

ing of the Hamilton Jockey Club com
menced with fine weather and a track 
that was lightning fast, which was 

•is ®bown by the time made during the 
afternoon. In many casée the races 

.5*9 were run well up to the record, partl- 
i6251 cularly in the two-year-old event, which 
.474 1 was won by Turf Star. The card was a 
.466 well balanced one, having on It, as the 
•361 (feature event the Canadian Handicap,

th

il , think the royal and an- 
of rodf Is not a srtrenuome 

should followthe lead stt V 
:fc. Leverson Gk>wer ^ Ottawa, 

t performance yeeterday was

I' IAmerican League.
Won. Lost. 

42 20
36 26
*8 26
31 28

11 1 
0 0 
1 0 
0 1 
0 1

Clubs.
Detroit 
Boston 
Philadelphia 
Cleveland 
New York ..
Chicago .......
Washington ................... ... ® *7
8t. Louis .............................. 21 3» •3*b which was for horses owned, in the

Monday’s scores : Bt. Louis *. Cleveland Dominion of Canada, in this event for
0; New York 2, Philadelphia 1; Detroit-, | the flpet time the horses of William 
Chicago 1; Boeton 6, Washington 6.

0 &pa
’ XMr. !

6 I■wh 11 his0
3 30OS 0 

0 0 
0 0

27
26 31

0I
fttar carried 120 at the Wood-

kJL», m«h » “«Vi’S!

?yss »(
TwT trark record, tout Howard was In 
Ike saddle Now It might be In order 

.hfrJtewards to Invite Owner Bud 
Goldstein to explana- 

- ay and let ue all know

\Totals' ...............  30 8 6 27 14 0
zBatted for Chapelle in the ninth.

A.B. R. H. u. a.
... 6 0
... 6 0
... 4 1
i„ 4 o
... 4 ,0
... 4 f0
... 3 1
... 3 0
... 3 0

,bin# ' I
Canadian-owned. He sent Stanley Fay I maklng |t‘ a dean up for the 
to thé poet, which frtffhtehed many of cuai<?ej, thi» being tihe first day e.t v 

.764 1 the others out. The two Hendrle meetlng t'hat first choices havi.Jl“ 

.6881 horses, Shlmonese and Glimmer, were ,h teBt 0f «he card. Lady ^Esaner 

.686 both withdrawn, while Lawyer Millar gadded alt «he earl^ pace and cam
5171 won the first race and was withdrawn awBy when ready, making a new track
....In this. The card consisted of seven recordi lowering the old one by a tttra
îiî races, due to the fact that the enti-y ^ a .wond, „ V„_v
36 1 was so large In the steeplechase that joe’ Doane will go to New Yor

it was split, making two events, with to-morrow night to .buy some, horses a
first-class fields in both events. In the ttve ga]e to toe hold'there onJFr,daJ’.. 
rlng the usual thirty-five layers hung jjt. James Carruthers has decided t 
up their prices, which were none too get together a first-claw stable for tne 

Latonia Summary. | liberal, The attendance was almost as fall meeting at Montreal. He will buy
CINCINNATI, June 28.-The races at large as on Saturday, there being oyer two or three, while the two he has wi 

Latonia to-day resulted as follows : fifteen hundred on the special trains j,e rested up between now and tne ta
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs : I from Buffalo and Toronto. The favorite I meeting. , , ...
1. Clash, 110 (Austin), 7 to 6. players had a much better day, as .they The following are some of the triais
2. Brevity 111 (Rice). 7 to L flatted off well, the first two going over made yesterday morning at Hamilton.
L°’ i1.™"") w Carter without even being urged. Johnny Con«l»tertt, half In fifty seconds: Rose

t ^omeForv Four® cfyOTlc' Judge Mat- Shields showed hi. colors for the last Queen,three-eigthths in 36 2-5;£lneO°j- 
môn’ Mv Henro BanwbTT.' M. I?vln and time at this meeting on the filly Au- bait, half in 48 seconds: ^t Wwl. 
Rowland Otl.»'lso?sn tumn Maid, who finished second, a» he three-quarters, 1.16. well In hand: Gold

SECOND RACE—Six furlonge : will ship to Montreal to rest up for the Duet, three-eighths in 88 seconds, G m
1. My Gal, 9* (Coburn), S to 1. fail meeting there. This filly has been mer and Shlmonese, mile |7T
2. Sa 11 an. 107 (Rice), 8 to 1. raced a lot this spring and needs.fresh- commets, five furlongs In 1.02, well m
3. Eva Tanguay, 110 (McGee). 12 to L . Jeannette M. will,not likely be hand; General Armstrong, three-
Tlme 1.14 1-6. Redeem, Lotte Creed, I gtJrt^ here aln thll *prlrtg. In first I eighths In 1.02; Jack Parker, half in

Star port, Autumn Rose, glewfoot and race ifuiar was the first choice 49 seconds; Puritan Lad, five furlongs
PThÎrd*RACE-114 miles : and won like a good race horse. Moroc- In 1.02; Bdttoie Ke’an' ™‘.la ln
nSK L^e 87 (Martin) 1» .to 6. co went to the front, forçtog a fast pace Chief Kee, three-quarters In U***.
Ï Vanin, 97 (Coburn), 12 to 1. to the top of the stretch, where he Ceremonious, mite In In
3. Quagga, 104 (McGee), 60 to 1. , tired badly. Lawyer Millar, was al- mile in 1.42; Set Back, five
Time 1.66. Huerfano, Lafsyette GlWe- wayg )n a contending position and came 1.01 2-6: Bob R, five furlongs In L . 

dear, Pink Wings, Reaide, Maid Militant ftWay when ready, winning by half a well In hand; Falr
and Albert Star also-ran. length. King Holladay, who - finished ters ln 1.18 3-5. Nearly all the 1 P

fOURTH *ro11® ’ a good third? might have won had he pars were schooled thru «he field.
I Old" Honeaty!* 106 '(L*e)°, i to 2. not run away before the race. In the -----------
3 Tom Hayward 106 (McGee), 11 to 6. second event another reversal of formTime lMM Palo Al”, The Peer and *** Bhown, when Turf Star, who fln-

Allce also ran. Ished last the last time out, won close to
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs : * record time, beating a first-class field.
1. Busy Man, 93 (Martin), 26 to 1. gate made all her own running, wln-
2. Madman, 101 (Taplln), 3 to 1. nlns by over a length. Autumn Gill1 -l£*H?“*ur-S -sshs

Fauntleroy, who was a close third. In - . m.
this race the greatest re veiwalofform Ex_Chimpion8 G.S. LyOll and FV« 
that haa been shown In this circuit In. , .7 . D j
some time was shown by the winner. Martin leitM In NfSt nOUnO 
In her last race she was beaten hope- -,

! I leesly by the same horse In time that | —Consolation "lay*
two seconds slower than yester-

BUffalOf- 
Schlrm, cf ....
White, If .........
Clancy, lb ....
Brain, 3b .....
Collins, rf ..
Smith, 2b ;.......
Woods, ss ....
McAllister, c .
Taylor,' p ......... ’.

Totals ....................... 35 2 12 *26 2
•Two out when Winning run was scored. 

Rochester ........... # J OJ 0 0 0 0 3- S

Two base hits—Smith. Brain, Clancy, 
Ganzel. Sacrifice hlts-Anderson. Taylor. 
Stolen bases—Woods, Holly. Simmons. 
First on errors—Rochester 1. Bases on 
balls—Off Chappells 2, off Taylor 1. 
Struck out-By Chappell* 2. by Taylor 6. 
Left on bases—Rochester 3, Buffalo 8. 
Umpire—Murray. , Time 1.55. Attendance 
-4000.

Ha, Walker have started ln this country asft4 6jeh ftI National League.
Won. Lost. Pet. 

43 14

fton 1ft
ft Clubs.

Pittsburg ..................
Chicago ..............
New York ............
Cincinnati ................
Philadelphia ...........
St. Louis .......................   24 84
Brook'yn .............................. J® ÎÎ ”68
Boston ...................................  I* J* ,

Monday's scores : Pittsburg 3, Clncln- 
Phlladelphls 6, Boston 8; other

ft
• 12 21370.ft

2231e 2931»6 n30 .46426ft1

I themseivee 
t it.

t»n
agbu

natl 2; 
places, rain. Lacrosse Goealp.

The Shamrocks of Guelph defeated the ' 
Orangeville Intermediates easily at Guelph 
yesterday in a game of lacrosse, which, 
was to decide which ot the two teams 
was to remain In the running for this, 
district of the Intermediate C.L.A.. Score 
14 to 2. The ltue-up was as follows;

Orangeville (2): Harman, Kearns,Camp
bell, W. R. Kearns, Kilpatrick, Saunders, -t- 
Tyrlll, Wlnterton, Vanwlck, Coqriolly, R. " 
Kirkpatrick and Fleming. '•

Guelph (14) : Palmer, Huglll, Booth, Noe, ' 
Tuenstlll, Graham, Bansley,' Fljgtcher,, 
Brick, Gordon, Buchan, Ruely, Gordon ' 
and Felker.

m
bat 1 

form
l

O. A. E. —Second Game—

............ » 0

A.B. R. a. e:1» Rochester— 
® Anderson, If 
J Holly, ss ... 
® Pattee, 2b .. 
® Maloney, cf 
0 Ganzel, lb 

Batch, rf ... 
Simmons, 3b 
Erwin, c ... 
Barger, p .

1 ftft0 ■•I 7 0
8 2
d 0 
« 0
o 0 
1 0
3 0
7 0

1 . 
0

2bt-i
! ft6

6 Vft
5 ft 3
6 fl 1 
5ft 3 
5 ft 1

! 1
1 0
1 0
2 0

0 4
0 1 
0 a The Toroutos will get down to work to», 

night for their match on the holiday,when 
they stack up against the Nationals at.. 
Scarboro Beach.

At Aurora—A league lacrosse match was 
played yesterday between Newmarket' 
and Aurora and resulted In a victory for 
Newmarket. Score 10 to 4.

Peter Murphy and 6llly McIntyre will' 
handle the game on the holiday between 
the Toronto* and the Nationale.

The Toronto management will start the 
game at Scarboro Beach on the holiday 
at 3 p.m. sharp.

—
Toronto* with a. win against, the Na-.' 

tionals on Thursday I will be In the first

The reserved seat plan for National- 
Toronto game opens this morning isg W 
Yqnge-etreet.

f bf l......... 2» 3 7
A.B. R. H. E. Totals ...

......... 011 0 Buffalo—
...... 0 1 1 0 Sehlrm, cf
...... 0 1 11 0 White, If ....
......... 0 0 3 0 Clancy, lb ..
......... 0 0- 2 0 Brain, 3b ....
........  0 1 2 0 Collins, rf ..

Fallon, If .................... 1 1 2 ® Smith, 2b ...
_ . Frick 31, ............. 0 0 1 0 Woods, ss .

Mltehf.lt. Grimshaw and Houeer ar Newton, p"-..... 0 0 1 2 Ryan c ....
Tbronto’s beat hitters, the former two _____ -1 Mslarkey. p
« > 4AA iiat while &11 the rest of the I Totals .»•••• 31 1 l> 24 14 -1 / -lit the 2 •. wCaj^v to war- Montreal ..............................  10 0 11000 x— 3 Totals ...M. 86 2 12 45, 17 0
regulars are ba ^ than their ore- Toronto     001000000—1 Rochester .... 000100000000000—1
rknt a better position than the rpre Toronto ?lpit 0|| errorg_ Bl,ffalo n o 0 0 0 0 1 0 <M> ft 0 0 0 1- 2
sept standing, especially const Montreal 1. lA.fl on bases—Toronto 4. Two base hlts-Clancy, Ryan, Erwin,
the late work of the pitchers. T”1 Montreal 6 Bases on balls—Newton 3, Batch. 1 Three base hits—Collins. Brain, 
mav be sounder reasoning than laying w(nter , Hlt by pitched ball—By New- Anderson. Sacrifice hits—Malarkey, Holly, 
thé" blame for defeats qn the \impire. ton , 8truck out-By Winter 2, by New- Stolen baae-Smlth. Double plays-ErwIn

ton 1 Sacrifice hits—Casey, Corcoran, to Holly: Collins to Ryan. First on er-
Besides Mitchell, Toronto has an- I Time—1.40. Umplre-Stafford. rors-Buffalo 2. Bases on balla-Off Me-

, - ». «Il «vents Mahllng ---------- larkey 1. off Barrpr 2. Hit by pitched ballother lead r. At a than anv Baltimore 5 Newark 1. -By Barger 2. Struck out—By Malarkey
has collected more en?ra t^a."ola"’s vfwark ^ J^ne "8-Desaau held the U- hv Barger 10. lift on bases-Buffalo 
other fielder, his record of displays NEWARK June Dessau held tne Rochester 6. Tlme-S.lfl. Umplre-Mur- 
totaling 42 up to this week, with Lou- Indians down to four hit* to-day^ Score ./ Attendance-B129.den. Newark. 34; Foster, J«»ey ^ New. k- A.R. R. H. O. A, >J| —
*1 and Lewis. Baltimore 28 fallowing QeUman c f ,
In order and all are shortstops, snow I j^ejjv j j............
Ing «he deep Infield position the m0*1 wolvérton, 3b.
(Uflicult on the dlaittiond, at least ln | Meyers, r.f. ...

Sharpe, lb.........
Louden, s.s. ..

, 0. H. E. C. writes: As an old crick- I Lapp, ...............
Interest the letter I Brady, p.............

S................. 60 1
A.R. R.

................ 7 ft
K.

1
08. 6 ft

. 7 0
. 7 1
. 6 ft
. 7 1
. 6 0
. 6 ft
. 4 0

.

:
16

ft
V3

I »3i f84A
0e3 IMITE Be

i- mai

NOW DOWN TO THE EIGHTS / thiiI

division. waiTime
W. A. Leech also ran. ,
psîsia'&'rsæs.:,. », ^

2. Colmo, 112 (Troxler), 6 to 1.
8. Lillian Leigh, 107 (Martin), 6 to 1.
Time 1.06 8-6. Cassowary, Henry Sqm- 

merfleld, Hammetrlcat, Ethelda. B«nisroTsss ï »
»1«> ran. .... The eteke m

Capitals for St. Kltta. I three starters at post time, as all of the the meeting of the Royal Canadian
Thé Capitals will hold their final prac- others scratched out because they dis- ^ f Aleoc|atlon and, tho many of the 

tics before the holiday to-night in Jessel put*d the fact that Red ^V^,|lte1r_waa a I competitors found the excësslve heat try- 
Ketchum Park, when the following are] (^padlan and had a right to start P^,d the greena difficult on account 
requested to be_ out, rain or Stanley Fay. Walker has a farm at 0(*thelr gpeed, scoring was on, the whole
Arthur, Richards, McQuarrle, Haraun. 1 Uxbridge and recently purchased a tow was in a way the young men eam^eSrrisssrtitt xïï EsLn.■s

.h'....»m....psrvîï"hSh”s» Séîariar

July 1 for St. Catharines, where they Play wa#. the flrwt time that his. gri ,nP the championship and the final 
the fast Oriole twelve of that place. All coJorg ever Went to> the post in one I gta_a win be reached- to-day and played 
supporters are requested to m®et aV"® of these events. This was one of the over M tjoles on Wednesday. The tollow- 
wharf not later than 7.45 a m., »o as to be atewt paceg that have ever been run I lng are yesterday’s results: .
u cViedC1oCrh’> Oclock b ’ h * oh the circuit. The three horses ran Championship/first round-A. E. Aust«t 
Is called for - o clock. I ,. - t #urlongs heads apart; while beat Gerald Leea. J. Morgan _beat A. ».

I Lancashire vs. Brltannlae I rounding the top tum 8taaleyFay and Trow.^ Glen hohn Machlem,UT. B
Lancashire* will play the Britannia* at. Elmwood pulled away from Tour- Re|th beat Dr Novlnger, E. G. Fitzgerald 

their postponed league game at Hantan’a enne. Reid never let up with hlm tno, beet ç, c. Robinson (default), E. R. L. 
Point on Dominion Day, July 1, kick-off -n<j ag the field turned into the stretch Henry Anderson beat C. E. Leseeon Gow- 
at 6.30 p.m., promptly. Referee. J. Buck- U gtole jn m the rail and the three er, W. K. Roes beat F. R. Martin, W. G. 
Ingham. The team will be announced to- c more head* apart. Tou rende Laird beat 0- 9. Lyon. E. Leggo beat B.
morrow. The teams are evenly matched, ^ere on e EImWood and showed In L. Anderson, C. 8- Brier beat L. O. Mc- 

shoold draw a great crowd outgamed at Elmwooa ana enowcu_^ Carth„, w. M. Rechlk beat O. L. Robln- 
• | front, where he stayed to tne ena. ine | gbn ÿ A Rowbottom beat T. E. Merritt,

G. A. Hutton beat A. J. Hill, f A. J. P. 
Oallther beat E. L. Garneau, G. Molson 
beat H. W. Esgar. . „ ,

Championship, second round—A. E. Aus
tin, jLambton, beat J. Morgan, 2 and 1.

/L. Moss, Toronto, beat A. Morris, 6 
and 4,

T. B. Reltb, Beacons field, beat E. G. 
Fitzgerald 6 and S.

E. R. L- Henry Anderson. Beaconefleld, 
beat R. R. Roe*. 2 and 1.

W. G. Lafrd, Toronto, beat G. H. Hut- 
I ton. 1 hole."

E. Legge, Toronto, beat H. J. P. Gallll 
I her, 2 and 1.

C. B. Grier, Montreal, beat P. Motion,
6 and 4. »

W, W. Reekie, Lambton, beat 8. A. Row- 
bottom, 2 up.

First consolation—Gerald Lees beat A. 
E. Trow, Julian Sale, Jr., beat Hedley 
Macklem, Dr. Novlnger won by default, 
C. E. lAveson Gower beat K. R. Martin,

I G. 8. Lyon beat J. Hill, E. L. Garneau 
beat B. L. Anderson, H. W. Edgar beat 

l L» G. McCarthy, G. L. Robinson won by 
default.

Second consolation—J. Forrester won by 
. default,, D. W. Baxter beat H. G. Wil

liams (20th hole). J. C. Breckenrldge beat 
H. Pepler 6 and'6, J. H. Anger won by 
default, A. Wilson beat W. R. Smythe 5 
and 4, A. G. McKay beat J. R. MacKen- 
zie 4 and 2, T. G. Pepler won by default, 
A. Of 1er beat G. T. Mackenzie.

Third consolation—Byes: J. E. Balllle, 
T. W. Archibald, R. B. Buchanan and E. 
J. Powell. J. O. Miller beat J. Sheahan, 
R. F. Robinson beat G. L. Benedict, F. 
C. Thompson beat E. K. Stone, H. H. 
Donald beat A. D.® Gard.

SOCCER GAMES THIS WEEK.

Toronto and District soccer games this 
week are as follows :

I Wednesday—Eastern—Royal Hearts -v. 
Don Valley (J. Dobb), 6.46.

Thursday—Senior—Lancashire v. Britan
nia», at Hanlan’a Point, kick-off at 6.30' 

(•p.m.; referee, J. Buckingham. » 
Saturday—Eastern section—Don Albion* 

v. All Saints (J. A. Macpheraon), 3 p.m.; 
Moore Park v. Estonia! (J. Buckingham:. 
4 p.m. Western section—British United 
v. Western Cong, (W. D. Hannah), 3.30 
p.m.;, Bonar v. Thistles (W. 8. Murrhie), 
2.30 p.m. Senior—Thistles v. Don Valley 
(J. Dobb), 3.45.

Ï9V
' pu

11 ag;111 The Elms Juvenile lacrosse teâm go to> 
Aurora on July 1. AH players are request
ed to turn out to practice Tuesday and. 
Wednesday nlghta at ' Trinity College 
grounds.

on
• I

Pi
0 0 2 2 1
o o 1 o ill Providence 6, Jersey City 1.
0 0 0. 0 0| PROVIDENCE, June 28,-Provldence
® 1 1 , 3 II WOn out to-day in the game with the
0 2 - 2 0 0 skeeters. The home team had all the

® luck. Sltton kept them down to three- 
2 ® hits, but a number of costly errors on
2 ® the part of *the visitors more then offset
5 ® the poor stick work. Score :
® ® Providence— A.B. R. H.- A. E.

Hoffman, r.f. ........ 1 0
3 Moran, l.f. r.Z7......... 1 1

| Arndt, 3b.............
Eé Anderson, lb. ..

Phelan, c.f. .....
Blackburn, s.s.
Rock, 2b. ...........
Fitzgerald, c. .,
Lafitte, p...........
Barberlch, p. .

ofm i dwindled ^down to Perfect weather' favored the second day V.m DOMINION DAY REGATTA an;
Program for the Holiday With 'Drew 

In Junior Single».

The Dominion Day Regatta Committee 
met last night at the St. Charles, when 
the program for the big- regatta on the 
holiday was drafted, also the draw for 
the Junior singles, while the draw for tbs 
other events-wlll be drafted to-dey. 

—Junior Singles.—
10 a.m.—First heat—Lepper (Dons NO. 1), 

Jacks* (Argos No. 2).
10.10—Second heat—Butler (Argos No. 1), 

Ward (Dona No. 2). „ „
10.20—Third heat—Connor (T.R.C. No. U. 

O’Connor (Don* No. 3).
10.30—Canoea, double-blade, singles.
10.46—First heat Junior fours,, 140-lb.
11.00—Second heat Junior fours, lKMb.
11.16—Third heat Junior fours, 140-lb.

0 0 13 1
0 0 2
1 1 6
0 0 0
0 0 0

this league.

' ' t

.1 Setfr I read with
from (Mr. William Paria regarding what | Crisp x
you .describe as a unique point ln a
cHcket game played last Saturday and
notice you agree with Mr. Paris' a,rgu- . Ba|t|more_
ment, "that the batsman wae rightly Slagle c( ,
given out, but that the nin having Poland r.f. ,
been completed should be scored, thus gtrang, 3b. .
(flvlng the victory to Grace Church." Cassidy, lb.
Tô my mind this argument is not logi- Jackson, l.f. 
cal for If Mr. Parla Is satisfied that Lewis, s.s. .
the batsman was rightly stumped, the Dunn -b. „
run cannot, be claimed. But a* one DgaIau V''""'."... Jersey City
knowing nothing beyond the tacta aa rCai^ jbp..................... - 1 Ely, r.f..........
stated In The World, I go further and — — — Moeller, c.f.
venture to disagree with both Mr. Total» ................ .....Z5 6 10 7 - Hannlfan* 2b
Pari» and the umpire, being *tron-gly of Newark  ..................0 J J {J \ ® ® J l Foster, s.s. .
opinion that not only should the run Baltimore .............. 1 0 - 2, 0 0 * ... 0 Hanford, l.f.
he Adored, but the toaitsman remain in. Two-baae tllt“8.tran1f * * SpCftr,alCd Raie» Calhou2»
Mv" contention Is that the batsman Poland. Dunn Stolen base-Poland^ Bases Egmond 3b.
... _ ï, ti,„ vj.li end „ —ln a,« I on balls—Off Brady 1, off Dessau 6. Knotts, c.
haAIng struck the bail and a run at. 0ut-Bv Brady 6, by Dessau ». Sitton dmpted, he (the Injured batsman) for on errors—Newark 1, Baltimore 2. I

1 practical purposes was out of the Letl on bases-Newark 8, Baltimore 6.1 ^ota|g ... 
game until called upon to bat again; I Time—2.15. Umpires—Flnneran and Kelly, providence 
hlé 'substitute had to do the rest. Fur- Attendance—2000. , Jersey City
ther, when the wicket keeper received I ---------- stolen
the ball from the fielder, .It was dead. National League Scores. base hit—Phelan. _
and should have been returned to the At Clnclnnatl-Tlnsely hitting won the Double-play-Foster to Calhoun, Struck 
bowler. It i« not at all a unique point, | game for Pittsburg. On two occasions the | By 1. by t -• ^ ^
but one on which «her. may be differ- locals got bases, but were unab^ w baUs-O f^Lafltt^ L# off
ences of opinion, and it will be Interest- ............. ft n 0 1 ft 0 ft 0 1-2 8 1 £eft on bases-ProvIdence 6. Jersey City
log to know the views of those of yoqr .... 1 1 ft 0 00 0 1 0-3 10 lie Time-1.56. Umplre-Byron. Atten-
readers who are perhaps better quell- Ratterles-Ewlng. Dubec and McLean; dance-700,
fled to apeak. Icamnitz and Gibson. Umpires—Emslle

and O’Day. *, I American League Scores.
At Boston—Philadelphia won the first gt Louis—Steady pitching by Pelty

I game of a scheduled double-header, 5 to >nd hard hitting by Hoffman. Joqes and
Aurora Lacrosse Club are displaying 3, the second one being postponed on ac- „ (g regulted |n the defeat of Cleve-

the cup In Baxter’s Segar Store that count of a he.avy land. Score :
they are offeelng for the Lennox Mara- after the finish of the'first game. gt LoU|g .................. 3010020® *-6 9 5
thon Race (15 miles) on the 1st of July. ^'l»,ora",«?nrlrrMnn hit sàfeT^brmging Cleveland .................  0 0 00 0 0000-0 3 1
HV a beauty. batting for Corridon, hit safelyrsbringing Batterles—Pelty and Crtger; Sutton,

Ae this live town. Is easy of «ce*™. Philadelphia ...■0 0 1 0 0 2 0 2 0-6'10 3 F^tke’1ph,'ifd‘lphir-Nlw York defeated
there will be a banner demonstration Bogtbn ...................... i 2 n 0 0 0 0 0 0-3 X 3 phlladelphîa by 2 to L After two were
up Yonge-streat on our Dominion Day. Batterles-Corrldon, McQullIln and Doo- p n,nth ,nnlnggi New York scored
The sports are all under the C.A.A.U. In; Tuckey and Graham. Umpires— Rig- rung oa Elberfeld’s single, four balls
See their announcement. 1er and Truby. „ , to Chase, a wild pitch by Morgan and

At New York-Brooklyn-New Y°ril B’|ng|e. Score : R.H.E.
ask FOR geaulae Imported WTTRZ- I game postponed ; rain. Philadelphia ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 <M 6 0 .

BI RGER HOFHRAI7 and Imported Ort- ---------- New York ..............  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-2 4 0
glnol Pllsener. Oa draught at «rat- Krausmin.t's Imported Germa ) Batteries—Morgan and Thomas; Doyle, 
r-loss hotels and cafes. JOHN Kl^kUS- Deerg en Draught corner Church and Manning and Sweeney. Umpire*—Kerin

Ar.:*t,e,o.rc—4-80 v* \ *«« «"lDetrolt deteated Chlcag0.,

=SH to 1 in a hard-fought ten-innings game, 
which was marked by considerable 
wrangling. Atz, Cobb and Schaefer ware 

oift of the game for disputing the 
umpire»’ decision*. A two-bagger by 
Kiefer and Schmidt's single won the 
game for Detroit In the tenth. Score^

001000000 0—1 7 2
0000 0 0001 1—2 7 3

i V 0
...........30 1 4 27I ills 0Totals ..... 

xBatted for Brady In ninth.:
A.B. R. H. O.

«
01 an

an
3 1 2 0

0 1 4
9 4 4

1 | '
i| 0 .

« 40 sa:i o te \ in 
be 

*• thj

i
9 ....27 6 3

A.B. R. H.;fflüT eo 1 
ï o 4

' 10 0 
"0 2 - m 1Third heat Junior fours, 140-lb. 

11.20—Canoe, single-blade, tandém. 
ll(46—First heat Junior fours. .,*■
12J»—Second .heat Junior Tours.
12.16— Third heat Junior four*.
12.30— Double-blade, fours, canoes.
2.00—Junior singles, flnay.
2.16— Canoe, single-blade. ,

' 2.16—Canoe, single-blade, singles.
2.30— Senior singles.
2.45— Junior 1401ib. flnaU !
8.00-Swlmming- event.
8.16— Single-blade, fours.
3.30— Junior doubles. ?
3.46— Swimming.
4.00—senior doubles.
4.15—Junior fours, final.
4.30— Swimming.
4.46— Senior fours, final.
6.00—War canoea.

0
i$: i0 1 

0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 1

and this game 
j on the holiday.I: 0

i e
ï »y; i mit It. te

.;,.,32 1 » 12 4
,. 20003000*—6

lu, ........... 00000000 1-1
bases—Moran, Anderson. Three- 

Sacrifice hit—Moran.

ai U1••o.

THE LENNOX MARATHON. ‘

i dr;

Men Who Buy Imported We guarantee our clothing,
Ae rightly made and fine, 

And believe no other equals, 
The “Fashion-Or aft” design.

. Win Fi
te

BRAN 
Quid N 
Brantfij 
31 .runs 

, < Bell (d 
; <9 court (i 

cricket 1
V6ry "wl 
rune.

Dr. w.
Cham 

6. BrosH. c. a
J. BeHj 
A. Dal 
W Me] 
R. Harl

Two-for-a -quarter’ CigarsU 54

WINES AND LIQUORS
E. T. 8ANDELL

get 3 I -2c quality.

638-6 Yoage St.
I, s and 6 Maitland it.

Delivery to any part of the city. 
Phone North" 192. Special attention to 
mall order*. Goods shipped to any * 
point In Ontario, carefully packed I" 
leases covered with, heavy brown papsr-

: Because the imported cigars that cost 
only 3 1 -2c in Cuba tell for two-for-a- 
quarter in Canada.

3U put

Chicago

aen"d SCSI
Umplrea-Bgan and Evans.

At Washington—Boston made It four 
out of five on the series by deteatlni. 
Washington, 6 to 6. Both ‘sides used 
three pitchers each O’Loughlin si dsci-
heDh*d*{ôebe°e.co“t'ed t^thf®i‘sV the

Boston .......................02010002 1-6 12 1
Batteries—Altrock, Groom. Johnson and 

Wood, Stone, Arellanos *nd 
. Umpires—Perrlne and O’Lough-

;"NOBLEMEN*; Ggari are two- 
for-a-quarter because they have the 
weight, the quality, and the delightful 
flavor of the cigars that sell two-for-a- 
quarter in Cuba.

" The House Thst Quality Built ,
ricord’s itwa rXg
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottle» our* 
the worst case. My signature on every botu*-j 
none other genuine. Those who bare tneu 
other remedies without avail will not -<l**_ 
pointed ln this 61 per bottle. Mole agenw. 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm SraeaTi 
Coa. Tbrauliy, Toronto.

Hot Day Suitings s

J

Just at the time when you'll appreciate the comfortable
ness we place on sale about 150 pieces of these very 
superior Summer Suitings in flannels—worsted and 
cheviots, and making them up in the OO QQ 

„ very highest style and quality at . . . fc4i,vv

An extraordinary offer from Score's.

I
Tie Score at Tavistock.

TAVISTOCK, June 28.—One to one was 
the score here to-night In the senior W.

I F. A* series, between Berlin and Tavl- 
I stock. It wasa good, hotly-contested 
I game. '

6/Buy known quality — buy guaran
teed value — get your money's worth. 
Smoke •'NOBLEMEN" Cigars.

kBLOODD1SEASES
Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor

oughly cured. Involuntary losses, Impo
tence, unnatural discharges and all W" 
eases of the nerves and genlto-urlnary or*- 
gana. a specialty. It make* no difference 
who has failed"to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any , 
address. Hours, 9 a m. to.9 p.m.; Sunday*.

Dr. J. Reeve, 296 Sherbourni- 
south of Gerraiw* 1

t!Street ; 
Sweeney
lln.

Basketball Notes.
Vaughan of New York, who reported to 

Sunday, Is not In shape and has

P

V - tInteresting to Bowlers.
! Bowlers will be Interested In know
ing that three greena have been laid 
out at^he new Wawa Hotel, under the 
direction of Mr. Roy, the noted land
scape gardener of Montreal. This gew 
feature will be much appreciated by 

I guests *t the hotel this season.

Toronto ,
been sent to the mountains to recuperate.

Newark have offered 21000 for Inflelder 
Bronkle of Waterbury.

The New York Americans tr* after 
Wnlverton of Newark.

Manager Joe Cantillon of Washington 
It slated to replace Sullivan ,*» maaager 
of the Chicago White Bos.

v
«. DAVIS * SONS, LIMITED 

MONTREAL
Half a Century ln Business.

“NOBLEMEN" else, two for a quarter. 
“PANETELA" size, 10c straight 
“CONCHA FINA" size, 3 for 266.

i;
3 to 9 p.m. 
street, sixth house 
street, Toronto.R. SCORE & SON, 77 KING ST. WESTi cs 0 *Zx*
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THE TORONTO WORLD I

TUESDAY MORNING

sfp#-
is pnt up In

"Crown” Stoppered Bottles

k iThe World’s Form Chart. " *>'
\ *1

Reynolds & Co-tp HAMILTON, June 28,-World'» form chart of the Hamilton Jot key Club's spring 

9Alln^mOTttRACEeïri-Lr mllef,a,pur« $400, tor 3-year-pld. and up, HÜtag^

HorM Wt St. % 8tr. Kin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Plce Show
Sft-SyT Millar ...mi 2-J ft 2-» VI Mu’k-ave. 2-1 J-J W

im Qoid Front .............10$ 4 4-n 1-u 1-t* ijavi» • • 1 » . 2—i i—i
170 King Holladay ....104 5 UH K^nn^dy4 / 10M *-l 3-1 3-2
181 Morocco ................... ..10» « Vn 3-h 4-H4 < Vi y naWe.. 10-1 15—1 6-1 3-1
181 Hally Cohen ........108 7 -iW 3-1 |-8 8* ... 16-1 15-1 6-1 2W-1
188 Charivari ................118 3 a-1144-n i-f »*Vi «_i 7_i 214—1 7—6
— Ladv Gore ................102 8 3-14 6-16 6-’- 1-30 ^P LÎ ’V • • ; ■ ■ ___ 20_1 s__1 4 1

181 Advance Boy ............ 107 t . 8-6 8-3 8-116 8-1 Hubert 20-1 8 _1 4-1
™ Time .24'i-6,'*.48 4-5,'i'i? 1.41 W.1.4S2-6. Start good, ^wx-er ^maf weU ^ûp'thrttoul" 

ner A. W. Smlllle's ch.c., 3. Kilmarnock- Fulauo. Law>. (Pame very 
closed fast In stretch and outlasted do^d'a hig'^p: mS^co“Û1Î a,let

o-day

TmT
DAY'S mi

$
,rm

107 VICTORIA STREET 
. . ONE FLIGHT UP

&K J\ )iX'
1

A>J|

WkROOM 8
“Crown” Stoppers are absolutely air-tight, 

ye*,may be removed with scarcely an effort.
The metal top prevents glass from being 

broken. The cork disk is specially sterilized to 
preserve the purity of the contents of the bottle.

There are no cork-screws mecessary — no 
chips of cork nor pastey tinfoil in the ale no 
danger of the neck of the bottle breaking and 
gashing the hands—with “Crown” Stoppers.

Both “Gold Label” and “Special Extra 
Mild” Ales are supplied witfi the “Crown” 
easily^optned stoppers.

SIMCOE
8-5, Won

À

1 Replace Him \ 
Lacrosse News 
Gossip,

wide entering home stretch, 
■lx furlong». * *

m

RACE. 6 furlong», puree $400, for 2-year-old»:2QO SECOND
Ind.^Hor.e. Wt. St. 66 % air. Fin. Jockey».
184 Turf Star ....................116 3 2-166 1-n 1-2 1-166 Howard
175 Autumn Girl ........113 1 3-66 4-4 2-66 2-n Reid ....
184 Fauntleroy .... ....114 6 4-1 3-h 3-3 3-fi Herbert *•••
184 Fereno ........................... 113 2 1-h 2-1 4-66 4-66 ’
184 Royal Report ..........106 4 5 8 6 6 Kennedy

Time 1.00 4-6. Start good. Won easily. Place drty<ng_ 
f. Nasturtium—More Than Queen. Turf SUu rac^ Fereno into Faun.
drew away In the etretch run. Autumn Girl closed a mg sap
tleroy for third. Latter outrun first half, closed with a ru»n.___________________ _

-Betting- 
Open.Close. Pice. Show 

6—8 2—1 4—6 1—3
5- 1 4—1 1—1 1-2
6— 1 5—1 6-6 1—2
2-1 11—5 4-6 1-3

... 25-1 20-1 6-1 2-1
Winner J. W. May'» ch.

submission and

\

goals behind, go i* 
Mth New Westminst 
pt to lift the cup luiiy 

i hoir heady geneÀ 
taking fils plac»7*9 

■ hange in tne tean 
hie. eelker of the-4 
iH'iOVeu euougn to.«(,
Lapera are loud fa th, 

Minsen team, especial 
i Uiey claim m l-ie u 
«Un Harry pt0« ”

liar star tit oatu 
I Alex. Turnouli

| New Westminstt. „ 
ounde win oc soft 1 
ilè tne netting was i 

h money ana take n 
ne of ihe lacrosee 4 
Mi think the detenW 
lln the çup, but dou 
milans tti-uay.
•imun or tne Ttcomsi 
if the Indian» railed 
ug and won the N.u 

-V would go back In l

5
A

S'*4ono THIRD RACE, about# miles, purse $600, steeplechase, for 4-year-^and_up: 

Ind. Horse. Wt St. 64 % Sir. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Cloy.Hce.Show

176 Student King ..........m 3 2-3 3-66 3-100 3-lflO Vfed*1 '" g_! fo-i 4-1 2-1

146 stellaiand ..................147 4 1-2 1-1 l^st rider ^ward. -Mr-}
176 Wuerzburger .............137 1 6 Lost rider Archibald .. l 2J-i s_‘ 2-1
178 Long Service ........... 147 2 Fell. Hugh**» 16-1 10-1 4-1 2-1

ai1.‘:Æasas-Ta"î!!fc ss>iSr«-s3
enough to stall off Bannell. Wuerzherger lost rider at 13th jump. i^ng 
fell at ninth and Harrington at first Jump.

I
■

WasOurOneBest
BetYesterday

L ■ .
jtThese Ales could not be improved, so we 

made it more convenient for you to enjoy them, 
by bottling them in these "Crown" Stoppered 
bottles. Your dealer will supply them.

TIE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED,

'f®ktrt Bitwm CeJ
T0WNT», MH*»6 V-

SW Iw
TORONTO. 73

__»

JACK LONG j L millar, 4-1, WON
Room a*, Jan*» Building, 1 ■■ ™ '

76 Yong* B*. Rhone M. 8017

Fourth RACE. 166 miles, Canadian Handicap, purse $600. f^B 1̂ena£_0ld‘ 

ind. Hoarn.d..UP- D°m,n^ =rt % 8tr Fin,

m JtouEimwo<;d':::::::iM % U in U .266-111-6 - z

ner R. J. Mackenzie's »b.h., 5, Oddfellow—Kthel Tiiomas. * stralalitenlne out
ers first six furlongs. Reid then took him back and waited until stiamiuen ng o

204
turf star u

LAWYER MILLAR, 4—1, WON, WAS MY 
ONE BEST BET YESTERDAY. This trick opened 

at 4.__1, and. was practically backed on the

SATURDAY’S ONE BEST BET WAS

isee Ojpsslp. | 
of Guelph defeated | 

nedlatei easily st Quel 
tame of lacrosse, wn 
hlch of the two tea 
n the running forT 
termedlate C.L.A, 8c 
-up was as follows; 
Harman, Kearna.Csa 

us, Kilpatrick, |aundi 
. Vanwlck, Corumlly, 
Fleming.
Imer, Huglll, Booth, N 
n, Bansley, • FletoJ 
Buchan, Rusty, don

TO-DAY
1st RacR, - 10 to 1 
6th Race, - 8 to 1

2-1, Won
Was Our Second 

Best Bet

the stretch run. up1500, for 4-year-olds and 
-Betting-

—Is A g &r.::Ti?£i3”’S169 Dr. Keith ....182 3-8. 2-6 --16 --12 MCAree * $ -mx—i 6-5122 Jim McGill7 ................1B2 4-1 3-2 3-3 3-3 Wh ams 6-1 ^ l-l
169 John Dillon .............. 162 5-2 4-2 4-6 4-5 Ai chiuam .. o-i
183 Com. Fontaine........162 7V8 6-30 5-o 5-- Lynch..........^ g—5
183 Creolln .......................... 152 4 6-H 5r% 6-40 6-6 ^urell .. ^ ^ ^
166 Dacra ............................-I?2 8 8 7 * 7 fj|22|n« 10—1 20-1 8-1 4—1
197 ?!MlV6. Start'good. Won^ivlng. - Place^s.ly. Winner Mr., W.a WMj 

son's b.g., 4, Harvey—Cuba Free. .A fn^J,? ^ f8 f n d° vy alf do“ n g his best in stretch
Tnott ê;OUKe.,hTlrLatte<r°o;oèëdrna0blggap but weakened last sixteenth. Jim 

McGUl held third place safe. Bilberry lost rider at tenth Jump.______________________

2 miles, steeplechase, purse boards.FIFTH RACE,205 up:
Ind. Horse.

T. G. Butterfly, 2-1, Won
Here are two good things for to-day. 

hnv. Both of These - horses are wëll 
meant good things, and 
for the money to-day, _
wise you will not go to H6"'11101' "i/Jl 
mît those good things In your pockeg. 
Don't be sceptical, you c?nnk°'h ®
(ell in the racing game. Jack has seen
them come and go. __
Tff.aaf—BOTH GOOD THINGS FOR ».

Li Boys, there’s nothing to it. I deal up nothing I
S but winners all the time. Boys, beware of those. I 

combined wires, as I am going to slip those pirates ■ 
big lemon to-da’v.

NOTICE.—To avoid all leaks and get a good# I 
price against my One Best Bet, I will accept sub- 1 
scriptions at my office, and send you the wire to the | 
track Don’t think you are going to get my wire 
from those .vampires. Save yourself the trouble ot
going to their office, as they will want you to place | -

| bets with them, as that is all they rim—a hand book, ,
—so don’t get stung!

» . .,11,

111 get down to work 1 
atch on the holiday,wh 
[gainst the Nationals ,i

apurse $400, for S-year-olds and up:SIXTH RACE, 7206 —Betting—
.. wt at. % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Plce Show
Ind. Horse. „ A * * i.ill Howard .... 8—5 6—5 2—5 —
196 Slmcoe ................. ****'121 ? * n o •/ Mu*xrave 12—1 15—1 4—1 1—1

iw.*rr| a H if EEXm-s ta «
161 Great**Heavéns ,...110 4 « 6 5-10 Goldstein ..^3-1 j^0
SOSudetTMn .11» 6 S-3 «2 6 ^VoîtEasily. Place same. Winner

JrêiasfeaRgBæagag
r^etch run St. Jeanne tired chasing the winner. ___________________________ .

SEVENTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles., on turf, purse $400. for 4-year-olds and up, 

selling:

sague lacrosse match 
y between Newroa 
resulted In a victory 
ire M to 4.

and 6llly McIntyre 
i on the holiday betl 
I the Nationals. .. ,j

auagement will atari 
no Beach on the hoi

TO-DAY
BIG KILLING
..r.sa v.:; .•.■.v.snKr.!:; 
s* ■ssjsa.’s».*l—
least

WATCH US THIS WEEK!
Every horse that we will hand out for our One 

Best Bet will get the money. We have weighed 
matters pretty thoroughly before coming out with 
this announcement, and could not figure where there 

possible chance for a throw-down. We have 
• nut six straight'.'winners over the plate time a 

again, and from the information which we have 
onhand concerning the horses that will receive the 
play of our One Best Bet Clients, we feel as certain 
of turning the trick this week as we ever were of 

anything in our lives.

J. H. 
after start |

a win against, tl 
•day ‘ will be In tl 207 20 TO 1—netting—

lln. Horse. Wt St J6 4*u Çfû flïi Æg"* ??* W S$*W

187 King of Mist  ̂ tîu ï\ V&brt .lïl\ tl 10—î 4-1 2-1 |
Neoskaleeta*4".. ,.1M «t 4-h M^greveX 6-1 4(6-1 JJ «j

m 0«2 .. . ...1» 3-n 6-3 5-li 6-1 Rons............. J- 8-6 4-8

|£ra ::..::::Î8 $f % % ® | t g
•w inîniicK .....# • ■ , a a e_2 g.î DavenDort . 12—1 16—1 6—1 3—1172 Hooray ........................ •» * » » ™ J’4 K,ynl? ... «Ü 50-1 20-1 10-1
~ 5|tter 48 ï 13 3-6 1 38 1 46 3-5. Start good. Won handily. Place driving,
w, Jn^rPMClvtll'shm 6Iy>rdE.terhay-Mlaa Alice. Lady Esther closed 

In Jtro“'h?Jn and outlasted King of the Mist In final drlve^ -Latter weakened 
last sixteenth" Howard Shean closed a hi g gap. Reldrtioore tired.

To-Day’s One 
Horse 10-1

was a
Don't fail to get In on..f" 

,hls «s ih«.l>ewt thin* I’ve handed 
out t» r a 111* time.

seat plan for Na 
pens this morning

50 CENTS t

enlle lacrosse teâm 
1 AH players are 
to practice Tue» 
:hte at Trinity

I
per wire, or *2.50 for •!* wlrea. 
12,00 OCCASIONAL GOES WED" 

NESDA Y
Don't fall to get In on It.

.BEST BBT RAN THIRD 
EXTRA SPECIAL LOST.

C. R. James & Co.

i1
1
i

* This is a trick that I’ve had mv lamps on for ■ 
gome time past. To-day is the day fç>r the tall do- | 
ings, so don’t miss.

N DAY REGATTi

Start With Us To-day
-

it Holiday With 
nior Single*. «;

Day Begatta, Cemmltl 
at the St. Charles, wb 
t the big regatta os-1 
afted, also the draw l 
sa. while the draw for I 
II be drafted to-day. | 
nlor Singles.- i||
heat—Lepper (Dons NK. 
No. 2).
teat—Butler (Argbs
>. 2).
at—Connor (T.R.C.
» No. 3). ,
double-blade, sln4lf*:fc J 
at Junior fours, IwjIdm 
teat Junior four,< ’ 
lat. Junior *oUr*> "'
ilnjrle-blade, tandtm. . 
at Junior fours, 
heat Junior four* 
eat Junior fours, 
ilade, fours, canoes, 
nfcle». flnay. ' ’WM
Ingle-blade.
Ingle-blade, single*, 
ngles. •
011b. final, 
g event. 
ade, fours, 
oublea. 
g.
DUbles.
>urs, final.

iurs, final, 
oes.

ltooin 4, 21 Leader Lane.
Out-of-town Clients wired at 11

Ruih°iubscHptlo^s'Vt once^for 

Wednesday's Occasional — It 1» 
guaranted to run one-two or next
FoVsALB at OFFICE ONLY.

Term. $1 D»ily. $5 W..k.
OFFICE : SUITE 42. 34 VICTORIA STREET.The World's Selections

' BY CBWTAOm

—Hamilton—
FIRST RACE—Fulford.Oaorine, Patriot. 
SECOND RACE—Moquette, F.M. Green,

Detroit,

To-Day's Entries
and see how it feels to make one good bet each day 
and watch the horse that is carrying your money 
sail home an easy winner with the boy sitting still 

, in the saddle. If you care to make more than one
will put you next to some of

DIXON <Sl CO.Hamilton Entries.
First RACE—Selling, 84-mlle :

Ind. Horse. 
174‘Srrenede ... $8 
171 Mozart 

(171)Osorlne 96 
— Muck Rake..106 

167 J. B. Btady.110 
-Gypsy King..112

Wt.Wt.Ind. Horse.
(168)«Ovcldental.. 88 
WPatrlot 
137 Tremargo .. 98

(J43)Fulford .........101
200 Pal ...
141 tialvolatlle ..118 
SECOND RACE-One mile, purse :

Ind Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse.
179 Almena 86 - T. M.-Green. 88
(lSS)Plaudmore .. 96 
177 Moquette ....106 
170 Jack Parker.106 
193 Woolwlnder .110 

THIRD RACE—86-mile :
Ind. Horse.
62 Leu Corval ..102 

19U Broadsword .104
— Don Diaz ....107 ' — Mesmerleer ..107

184 Short Order.. 107 190 Clem Beachy.107
— Narnoc J.V...107 119 J.H. Hough'n.107

190 Detroit ............112 190 Beau Nash ...112
FOURTH RACE—Stesplechase, about 

P/i miles, purse :
Ind. Horse.
208zL’g Service. .137 
196zNat B. ..I..157 

(19t)cSteve Lane.167 
(16»)cMarkaman .167 

z c Coupled.
FIFTH RACE—Hamilton Club Handi

cap. Vmlle :
Ind. Horse. Wt.
188 Personal 96 
143 C. W. Burt.. 110 

(lfi)Rose Queen..110 
’ SIXTH RACE—Selling, V-mlle :
Ind Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse, 
m stromeland ..96 181 Col. Zeb
lll*Ida Reck .... 99 162*Spion ...
174*Crowdon ........ 100 123 Deecomnets ;.103
174*Edgely ............ 103 147 Youthful »#••;.J06
179 Cooney K. ..106 171 Consistent .--lOS
174 Little Osage. .108 53 Sally Preston.110

SEVENTH RACE—Selling. 1 mile on the

*174 Aralta ............ 93 181 GwendolynF. 93
137 Many Colors.- 98 135 Brldoon ......... 98

(lSl)Sllverln ..... 98 179 Cunning .... 98«'•Ida May ....102 200 Lit. Minnie 106
173 Melange ....107 196 Cruche d'Or.107l^La'lv Isabel.1«7 <173)T. Rtiblnson llO
199 1..G 8pinker.il.) (199)*B. Scott ...U0

8THIRD^°RACE—Beau Nash, 

SFOURTHrRACE—Waterway, Kara,Case 

Queen, Centre

97.

AMERICAN
Racing Magazine

108eiFIFTH RACE—Rose

8*81XTHWRACE—Youthful, Cooney K.,

EsÉevyÊNTH RACE—Topsy Robinson, Ida 

May, Cruche d'Or.

bet, our full message 
the best things that

Are Sprung Daily at Hamilton
NOTICE—Our Information will not be on sale 

« until 12 o’clock noon to-day.

wt.
Reliable ratings ‘and classifications. 

All principal tracks. Advance lnforma- 
Uon on Long-shot "Sleepers."

FREE SPECIAL* TO-DAY. 
SHBBPSHBAD—B^lS-1*.

For Sale at News Stands—25* a Copy, 
y, j. ROY, 81 Queen St. W., Toronto, 

Agent and Dletrlbotor. _________

MANNIE197 Superstlt’n ..102 
200 Ellicott ...,,.108
192 Siskin .............110
167 Light Wool.. 120—Sheepsnean eay—

RACE—Julia Powell. Lady Bed- HAMILTON
FIRST

f0SECOND RACE-Sandy Creeker, Touch- 

^ThIrdZZRACE—Dull Care, Charlie Har- 

gFOURTHnetRACE—Dreamer, Lad of 

^"iKTH RAC&-Bonnie Kelso, Imitator,

^SIXTH RACE—Uncas Chief, Blunders, 

Democrat.

Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. 
190 Charmlan .. .104 

190 Sen. Brackett. 107 HÀMIlT%iÔNT0^ SS îr SlîîmS?^
Caedue.  .......... ... 88 T^aboo , 84,!Ssl sranx rtvs jssmh
Bigot*. ...............  Ill Rl” Orande ....... 110
Beauclere,#..........#.110 Okenlte «11
Golconda.......«......... 103 Kllltecrankte
ivina Kazooke,e....103 Qua Helm ••..«••J™
IrtdMiUotf............101 Bonnie Kelso
Elslehu....................JJ fFSKÎfîî!.'a '" „

“agggasae iZgSSS~**
HlU.lden"*un Z flrot da^Vthl. meeting. 

Blunders..

$1 DAILY 
$5 WEEKLYTERMS NANNIE’S GET-AWAI^PEClALNo^l

YESTERDAY I
Wt.Wt. Ind. Horse.

166 Waterway ..167 
188 Pagan Bey . .167 
198 Byzantine ...1*2 
163 Kara ................1$2

—Latonla—
RACE—Joe Morris. Prince Im-

t'
FIRST

Pe8ECONDU RACE—Carew, Gerrymander,

I ^thIRD^RACE—Billy Bodemer, Voting. 

6 Ace of Diamonds.-1 FOURTH RACE—Zlenap, Rata Avis, 

RACE—Denver Girl, Bryce,

91
111
88

LAWYER MILLAR, 2 TO 1~DR, DEAN’S QjJ-IP NUNCS
M.tch oflrint.r.0 Tour, D«-

m-mmsBell 133). Dalton (26, not out) and Har
court 115. npt out). Pla> ert ' * Ï “ bowled 
cricket for" their runs, whl e Lee bo» lea 
very well, taking seven wickets for l

—Quid Nunes.- 
Dr. W. K. Dean, c Newman, bowled __

Chamberlain ....... ................. ....................... 0
G. Brown, bowled Chamberlain 
R. ('. Small, howled Whlielaw.
J, Bell. <• Wilkes, b Whltelaw.

W. McCaffrey, c Ashton, b Whltelaw.
B. Harcourt, not out........................................

Extras ........

Total, declared with six out............ 90 | pâlâmon-
G. Green, G, Wallace, E. Header non and 

R. Lee to bat.
—Brantford Cricket Association 

Newman, c Lee, b Brown ....
McBeth, bowled Lee....................
Whltelaw, bowled Lee ............
Capt. Ashton, bowled Lee....
Chamberlain, bowled Wallace
Col. Aahton, not out .............
Wllkea, bowled Lee ....................
Vanlane, bowled I^e .................
Taylor, c Greene, b Lee ............
Pattllo, bowled Lee ......................
Taylor, run out ...............................

Extras .......................................

Total .....

Wt.Ind. Horse.
V» St. Jeanne ..104
196 Royal Onyx.107
197 Centre Shot..116Lee our clothing,

L made and Ann,
[no other equals,-^ 
hion-Oraft" design,

FIFTH
Q8?XTO RACE—Heine. Alma Boy, Alice. Win First

testing Brantfo GET-AWAY SPECIAL NO. 2 GOES TO-DAY 
One of the most conservative factions in the mar
ket has this good thing ready to be cut loose.
If you have never tried MANNIE BEFORE, tonlay is 

y the day of all days you want to be m line.
Torm» for to-day’s GRAND SPECIAL including , 
TeT\\ Z\£to% of the seven races, $1.00 J,

1 Baird. Wt. .,112Dean's 3 %
0 city Treasurer Coady was AP**?61'* 
5 ger on the Lucanla. which sailed Sat- 
2 urday. He spent the day at Manches- 
4J ter, where the lord mayor gave alunçK

Cincinnati!* June^-Thé eMrie. for

to-morrow at Latonla are as follows.
Lsss nor,,,..»

mSLsiv .. ....M0 Creston Girl ........ 100
Urâlla.î.................. 100 Olivia Mickel
Betty Lestlr...............100 Claudia

Lord tJUntonV.'.".'... 106 Pnce. Imperial ..113
Joe Morris...................M2 Topland ................... U3

Second race, i i-i* mile.-.
Admsntor....................« 0?^"a.lderr "" P
..........................................  95 Jack BSKcr ®
Frank Stâgg..............100 Norblt Hines .,..101
Winning Star............ 106 Carew .............
fjkfehr.v.::.v.v.i« BI.“aBrumm.T:.ui

TMBD -ACE. ™ <jr.Vi.-m.na..»

...106 Camel ..... •••••• J0»
..108 Bald* Hazarad ...108 

,...111 Hoy 
...113 Tamâr ....
...117 .Addâx 
..111 Voting ....

101

54 0
1000
100I)runs. ?AND LIQUOR*

IT. SAMDtLL

1087 ^ESTMOUNTt
1

........ 691
33 iIS-e Yon*. St.

nd B Mtitlead St. •
> any P»rt, 0f,t‘îtlo» 4 
192. Special attention
Goods shlPP»*1 

a no. carefully 
with heavy brown

i28 <Aura Lee Winner.
Aura Lee defeated Grace Church on ] 

Saturday afternoon In a Church and Mer-
Æ ^rFulÆrd batfed weir^r'Au^' 

Lee.

;
in hi* usual food form and struck out 
three men in a row in the first Innings., 
after second snd third had been occupied. - 
Altogether twelve men fell before his • masterly delivery, Paul caught a tine | 
game and contributed two two-baae hit*, i 
Muir Reves and Ward also fielded in , I “eLi style The winner, hit h.rd and i 

consistently. Score : i*
Buschlen A. ................................................% 4;
HBa«*rle»—Hussey and Paul;' ' Trayling.;

CA?Mautdon-TfheBi* Four game Saturn 
day Georgetown defeated Milton by 7^^; 
The Georgetown people ran *%Mebali

At Acton—The Halton Leam^baaeball.
game resulted Acton 4, GuelpjyT,

tv M •Apprentice allowance claimed. .. 92_ ... ..87 Roseburg H ...
Sniff. .................... y, Red Hussar .....102Llsterlne................. . «2 vernes# ...103

w &.................

Alma Boy..•••”.:■ 'ÎSf ... ...............................
Warner Gris well, .U3

.106
.107Sheepahead Bay Entries.

NEW YORK, June ÿ-Entries for to-
TlR^r *RACE—The'via^kette Handicap. 

F 3-year-olds and up, 6% furlongs,

to _
ked ...107

-Grace Church.- 
Campbell, c McCulloclT, b Marsden
Elliott, bowled Pattlaon .....................
Short, bowled Marsden .......................
Clark, bowled Pattlson ............ ..........
Attwood, run out ..,...............
Crowther, c McCulloch, b Marsden. 
Yetman, not out
Askham, c Baldwin « Marsden....
McCulIoclq bowled Pattlson ............
Hocking, bowled Pattlson 

Extra* ........

Total ....

roTRMLL«^lTwl«Juï
LHREHCDg%MF°E?Æ,=TOF *

"Anchor" Brand "Westmeunt"
11er We.

‘Iron Frame" Brand "Almonte"
S 1er sec.

gOLD BY LtAOINO FUllNIBHEfIB. 

Maos bv

Sftlnuut'**" ••••••2 87
8 mare»

$1% Dav"*.:......... 122 Lady Bedford ..117
Julia Powell..............118 Jeanne D Arc **115
Notaeulga.................108 Pantoufle
^ ĥeta?nu,e;.n::::.i«

4-year-olds and up, selling, about

... $7Sinfran............
Light Blue....
Billy Bodemer 
Donah....
J.C.Core..
^FOURTH RACE, 1 mile and TO yards: ----------- . ,
unie Turner............96 Ethel Carr ............ 96 goarboro Beach Athletic Park »

„ ... 8 a»™ .i

;;;ÎS Green Bridge.......... 87 Queen's Message. 87 v__________________

,1Us . 102.......... 117
....119 

................ 112'

5’8 3WÜ-™
ne

ÆTwSTi

;y, TOkUNTO.

...106
..113

L chase, . ,
2t6 mile»
Touchwood........
Sandy Creeker.
Ascetic Silver..
Lizzie Flat 

THIRD
Duilcarf' .^'cha, Hargr.ve.,122
Conner. '.:  IV Acumen ................. ™
nanfleld ............114 NiagaraDFOURTH RACE—The Kheepshead Bay.

tye1™vln UPil3 8lr i. Johnson.. 109
Montgomeri.............1M Lad 0f Langdon.iœ

m Lawt. wiggin»..ire

At the traps or in the field, for 
consistent shooting, the kind that 
gets results, Ammuni
tion is the one kind you can de
pend upon. The wonderful new 
Dominion Systrm of loading com
pels uniformity, and every shell 
that goes out is Guaranteed Sure• 
Dominion Cartridge Co., Ltd., 
Moatieal.

.,147 Bushranger ........1*7

.134 Reginald 

.132 O. K...........
tOOKE MO* UMITSO......... ..

—Aura l,ee.— 
Bayne*, bowled A*kham 
Baldwin, bowled Short 
Pattlaon, c Yetman, b

Barrett, b Attwood

MONTMAU 
MANUf*CTU«E*S OF 

SHIRTS, COLLARS, NECKWEAR 
AND .IMPORTERS OF 
MEN’S FURNISHINOS-

RACE-The Daley, 2-year-olds,2ddiseas
and ski*.

losses*

Attwood Buchanan's 
“Red Seal” 

Scotch Whisky.

6
Mareden.c 
AacCulloch, bowled Short .... 
Hoolnson, bowled Short ••«••• 
Fulford, bowled Attwood .... 
Bar rett, rid. bowled Campbell 
Ryerson, c

“A Mellow, 
Well-Ripened

Spirit”

16
“TWSSSSr ... ,
irai dl"cJIJ2£Slo.url<

;trr s,f”‘
^fix 9 p.ni»» ®
- j a Reeve. 296 ®

house south oi

...114

6
2., . Askham. b Campbell

Jones, bowled Campbell ..............
Riddell, not out .........

Extras ........................

>1
2

Nimbus....
ThVwrenier............96 Cohort

11
93

100Total
.to.

!
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NEATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSIN THE LAW COURTS

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Osgoode Hall, June 28. 1909.

Judges' chambers will be held on Tues
day, 28th Inst., at 10 a.m.i

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright. K.C., Master.

Standard Bank v. 8utton.-A. H. Mareh, 
K.Ç., for plaintiff, on motion for leave to j 
Isaue execution against Menzie, who. was 
served as a member of the firm of Sutton 
A Co. G. W. Holmes, for Men ale, who, 1 
from the beginning of the action, ha* 
protested that he was not a partner/ 
Judgment (ti.). It is contended that Men * 
zie was a partner at the time the liability j 
sued upon was created, and conceded iliae 
he had ceased to be a partner when the 
action we* commenced.

I am unable to see why an- Issue should 
not be directed now In the usual way to 
determine whether Menzie Is liable to the 
plaintiffs under the judgment against the 
firm, to be tried at next Toronto non-jury 
sittings. In that Issue the bank will bo 
plaintiffs, and the costs of this motion 
will be to the successful party In ti e 
Issue, unies* otherwise ordered by the 
trial Judge.

Cry «dale v. Fort Winiam.—E. C- Spere- 
man, for defendants, moved for an order 

missing action, without costs, for de- 
faulpyjn complying with order .of 29th N(- 
vembeht.1908. Order made, 

i Ronald v. Whitehead.—J. MacQregoi,
I for plaintiff, moved for Judgment fur 
I foreclosure and possession, under C.K.
! 618. A. W. Hunter, for defendant, contra. 

Reserved.
Hynes v. Ahearn.—H. H. Collier, K.C.. 

for defendant, moved to dismiss for -went 
of prosecution. H. W. Mickle, for p sln- 
tllf, contra. Plaintiff to file statement of 
claim not later than 30th .Inst., and pro
ceeding* to be taken In vacation If de
fendant so desires. Costs to defendant 
In any event.

M-yer v. Crown Bank.—D. D. Grierson, 
for. assignees of Judgment, moved abso
lute the attaching order herein against 
certain debtors of the Judgment debtor. 
Order to go. except as against Tolies * 
Cohen, as to whom It Is enlarged sine die 
to be brought up on forty-eight hou,r*’ 
notice.

Reynolds Construction Co. v. Gallagher. 
—H. E. Rose, K.C., for plaintiffs, move! 
to amend writ and for Judgment under 
C.R. 603. H. W. A, Foster (Gamble s| 
Co.), for defendant, contra. Motion au- | 
Journed until 30th Inst., to allow defend i 
dant to cross-examine on plaintiffs* aft)- , 
davit.

Re Credit Fonder and Henderson.—G. j 
H. Sedgewlck, for the Credit Fonder, 
moved for leave to pay Into court the 
surplus after mortgage sale. E. C. Spero- 
man for second mortgagees. Order lor 
payment Into court of $2900, less $20, tlxed I 
as costs of motion. Notice to be given of, 
this order to third mortgagee.

Boyle v. Rothschild.—F. McCarthy, for 
plaintiff, moved on consent for order for I 

i delivery out of bond for security of re
ceiver. Order made.

Re Me Hooey Infants.—J. M. Ferguson, 
for petitioners, moved for order allowing 
lease of vacant property in Toronto. J. 
R. Meredith for official guardian. Order 
for lease for five years at $100 per year. 
Taxes, $41.80, and costs, fixed at $20, and 
66, respectively, to be paid out of rent.

Berry" v. Toronto Construction Co.-^-S. 
Watson, for defendants, moved on euiw 
sent for an order for dismissal of adtlon, 
without costs. Order made.

0AN UNUSUAL SITUATION.
ifrhat the o«cJ*l head of the admls- 

hSration should be the chief opiponent 
of the main plank In that administra
tion'll policy- ______________

THE PRESS CONFERENCE.
Jpf certain comments made upon the 

jlansactlons of the Imperial Press Con
ference are to be accepted, It has not 
Accomplished all that was reasonably

DURING JULY AND AUGUST 
STORE CLOSES SATURDAYS AT 1 P.M. 1I

Shady Holiday Headwear!

White M
If Dominion Day holds forth in all the heat of a 
Canadian Summer, the pleasure otthc4day’s outing 
will depend largely on “shady, " cool headwear.
A STRAW HAT ?
Our English Boaters at $1.25 are a splendid style in a 
popular straw. The regulation stiff straw hat in fine 
Sennit braid, newest styles, black or green silk
band, cushion leather sweats; prioje,................
American Split' Straw Boaters—$2.00 to $4.00.
OUTING HATS .25 TO .85
And very “useful” styles they are, with the wide stitch
ed brims and soft round crowns, both of which may be 
adjusted to suit the wearer; plain white, cream or linen 
shades; the ideal hats for men’s, women’s and children’s 
outing and boating wear—25c, 39c, 45c, 65c, 75c and 85c.

««peeled from It. But what was anti
cipated from this gathering of repre
sentative newspaper men—representa
tive not In the parliamentary sense, but 
geographically and professionally? 
They had no mandate to fulfil and no j 
power to speak for their stay-at-home 
brethren except In so far as a well-ad- 
vlaed Judgment enabled them to gauge 
prevalent sentiment. Any resolutions 
that were passed could only be aca
demic and expressed nothing but per
sonal opinion.

Nevertheless, the conference has not 
been without result. It has brought 
working Journaliste from all parts of 
the empire face to face with the Brit
ish statesmen who are responsible for 
Imperial policy and Into close touch 
with each other. It has enabled them 
to Judge for themselvea whether the 
another country Is decadent or whether 
after Its thousand years of hlgtory- 
maklng It Is yet capable of girding up 
its loins and marching on for another 
mtflWintum. Certainly the old home land 
has serious problems to face—she Is not 
alone In that. The real question Is— 
are these problems recognized and be
ing squarely tackled, or are they Ig
nored by a people who have loet the 
capacity and the courage to solve them? 
To that The World believes the visit
ing newspaper men will bring.back a 
unanimous a newer. Britain may have 
been drowsy, but she Is neither deed 
nor dying. The awakening will again 
reveal all the qualities which have 

national and constitu
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Need a Smart Holiday Shirt, Men?
Then Choose From These, Wednesday at 69c

"We’ve gathered a great counterful of fairly high-grade 
shirts—hundreds !—soft neglige style for comfortable 
Summer wear—and priced them at what, for the most 
part, they simply couldn’t be made for; latest patterns 
and colorings; separate or attached cuffs ; sizes 
14 to 17 1-2; each ......................................................

W'
—i,„ Pi

tide*. sul !i 
terial*. B1
kerchief*,
also Trave
play m th
at $10.00,

Thoir conruiitl'm is age, but the residents there must be 
up and doing If they want their rights 
respected. The aldermen of ward three 
should be Immediately given to under
stand that nothing short of a continu
ation of the city car system wl|l be ac
cept; d as satisfactory to Deer Parkers, 
who are now entitled to the benefits of 
full citizenship.

7can workmen, 
borne out by the Me' th>t articles of

Hold iii J; /United State* manuf.icuv.'i are 
foreign market* at prices so far below 
those charged the horn .' consumer A* to 
permit of their being rotnrne.l to the 
country -of their origin and the 
facturera undersold at thelf own doors. 
Obviously there Is suivit lb n/r In thlj 
requiring remedy so far a* the ordinary 
citizen Is concerned.

While free traders are wrong In 
maintaining that trusts and combina
tions are Impossible In a country 'With 

market. If Is p ri'ect'y true

i
III ‘.69Sd|b
m 11 /i

-C0
1

1 fzinunu-
les'Two Pare Man.

Struck the Right Point.
Editor World: I am pleased to see 

that your enterprising Journal has 
taken, up the agitation lot the strfeet car 
question. You have struck the right 
point. We should have thru cars and 
one fare to North Toronto. The Me
tropolitan Railway has no right of way 
from the top of the hill to C. P. R. 
tracks. Before the permanent road I* 
laid to city limits on Yonge-street the 
whole question should be taken up 
and some settlement with the railways 
come to by which we northern resi
dents can have better and cheaper oar 
accommodation. It will materially as
sist In blinding up this section, and It 
would pay to even bonus the railway 
to carry It out. W. A. Shutt.

26 Jane-street, North Toronto.

I
m i

Ir. Heavy
splendid f

ii vimarked her 
tlonal progress and made her the cham
pion of political liberty. . C

-u $15' i! $«.|PENAL REFORM.
No difference of opinion exists among 

those who have given attention to the 
mg^ler regardlng'the necessity of re
forming the existing penal system. If 
anything so chaotic can properly be 
called a system. Here, as In other Im
portant parts of our social organiza
tion, the main obstacle to overcome •» 
Inseparable from a period of transition 
between the old and the new concep
tion of the true objective of punish-

*Mortan open
that extravagantly high . turff:i lend 
themselves easily to the Hrieclng of the 
public. At the same time they provide

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST.

j' iBCludl 
•Gingham

DRESD
, ' At Wc

Free Delivery On Most Goods in orders of $25.00 or 
over, going forward in one shipment to 
railway stations in Ontario and Eastern

an easy means of broking up any con
spiracies designed to extract excessive 
profits out of the puollc. The United 
State* trusts are' fighting desperately 
to maintain the old i iri,ff rate* ‘and 
hope even to Increase them. In this ef
fort they have the m.l of the senate, 
which has long ceased-1 > be a guardian 
of popular rights. ' A* It Wu.i developed 
the United States pen ate Is nn anom
aly In a republic èsta.b!l<ne 1 on the 
basis of the principe» i iMtulatcd In 
Its constitution. The senate has be
come the representative, of wealth and 
of predatory wealth at th.V. Clrcum- 

have favored Its altalnnun't of 
what Is really a dominant position In 
the state. It is eve.n In* amenable to 
public opinion than Is the hereditary 
house of lords, Wnl President Taft 
accept the situation or will he stand 
for public rights?

!
Single Court.

Before Britton, J.
Re Cornwall Furniture Co.—G. A. Stiles 

(Cornwall), for certain parties placed on 
list of contributories on appeal from or
der of the local master at Cornwall. C. 
H. Cline (Cornwall), for liquidator, emp
ire. Judgment (O.). The facts In this 
case bring It within the decision of Teet- 
zel, J., In re Lake Ontario Navigation 
Co., 13 O.W.R., 1082. I am bound by that 
declalon, and, as the present case cannot 
be dtetlngulshed, the appellants must -re
main on the list of contributories. It Is 
a case of great hardship on the appel
lants, but Here there was an acceptance 
of jthe shares to the knowledge of the 
appellants, not, In fact, paid up, and so I 
must hold that they were rightly placed 
upon the list of contributories. It is a 
case In which I should not give costs 
against appellants. The liquidators' costs 
will he paid out of'the estate. If the ap
pellants desire It, I grant leave to appeal.

Canada WE PREPAY FREIGHT.
and

&
*===*=KIPLING'8 NEW POEM. .AIment. Beside*, there Is no proper gra- 

of crime according to It ereil 
English-speaking

Window Screen» 
and Screen Deere 
Fourth Floor

T. EATON C<L™.
CANADA

Rudyard Kipling ha# Just written 
another political poem. . This time it

Ion to 
organ

l Balancedatjon 
moral
nations have all been Influenced by the 
old- country tradition, , which makes 
offences against property çf greater 

than"offences, against the

Tents and 
Flags on the 
Third Floor

*Aturpitude. blà long peeelmletlc con tribut 
The Morning Poet, which 1# ah 
of the Tories It I# entitled "The City 
of Brew," and it Is an attack upori the 
present poke lee of the Liberal gov
ernment now in power.

Kipling apparently zee# the ruin of 
England because the Asquith .govern
ment caters to the masse* Instead of 
the traditional classes. The poem 
closes:
"The eaters of other men's bread, the 

exempted from hardship.
"The excuser* of impotence fled, abdi

cating their wardship.
"For the hate they had taught thru 

the elate brought the state no de
fender,

"Ami it pawed ,/rom the roll of the 
nations In headlong surrender."

I*
PTORONTO

U *
JIHhelpousnes*

on—with the one exception of mur- 
Hence we see* petty thefts often

punished with greater severity than
danger to

sr stances
" T°

HONORED IN DEATHa good title and convey the lands Ir. 
question without the concurrence of the

at- fj!tithes to assaults Involving adult beneficiaries. ,
Salmon v. Cahlll.-G. Grant, for pla n- 

tlff, moved for an order to continue In
junction, also to add John Cahill as » 
party defendant. G. H. Kilmer, K.C.. for 
John Cahill, contra. Order made adding 
John Cahill as a party defendant, and, 
on his paying $260 Into court, the Injunc
tion Is to be dissolved. Injunction con
tinued until payment. Costa In the cause.

Brooke v. Brooke.—R. 8. Cassels, for 
plaintiff. J. R. Meredith for Infants. Or
der to go adding parties, as asked, con
firming the past proceedings and appoint
ing the official guardian to represent 
other Infants, and any unborn Isjue.

Cadleux v. Rouleau.—D. Henderson, for 
plaintiff, moved on consent of all parties 
for an order confirming report, and for 
payment opt of moneys pursuant thereto. 
J. R. Meredith for Infante. Order made 
as asked. _

Brlmstin v. Martin, and Tower v. Mar
tin.—McGregor. Young, K.C;, for defen
dant, moved to stay the Issue of a con
sent Judgment until defendant can Inves
tigate certain reports as to the work done 
on the claims. J. M. Ferguson, for plain
tiff, contra. Issue of Judgment stayed 
until 16th July.

Many Representative Citizens attend 
Funeral of Late H. A. E. Kent.

The funeral of the làte Herbert A. E. 
Kent, registrar tor West Toronto, took 
place yesterday afternoon from the 
family residence. 370 touron-street. 
There was a large gathering of friend* 
of the deceased, Including representa
tive* from the Masonic fraternity and 
the Orange order, a* well as from pub
lic bodies and Conservative associa
tions.

A mon those present were Hon. Thos. 
Crawford. M.L. A.; T. R. Whiteside, 
M.L.A.; John Shaw, M.L.A.; E. P. 
Roden, members of the board of edu
cation and leading officials. *

The five sons and D. A., Campbell, 
Montreal, eon-ln-law, were the P an- 

Frank Kent, Walkerton, a 
brother of the deceased, was among 
the mourners.

The service was conducted under the 
auspices of Occident Lodge. A., F- and 
A M. Rev. H. R. Hamilton, St. Thomas’ 
Church, officiated.

The Interment took place at Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

Among the token* of sympathy were 
wreathe and sprays from Occident Ma
sonic Lodge; W. K. McNaught, M.L. 
A.; Edmund Bristol, M.P.; A. C. Mac- 
donell. M.P.: E. B. Osler, M.P.; Joseph 
Russell. M>.P.; George Gooderham, M. 
L.A.; Hon. J. J. Foy, Dr. Ogden, the 
board of education, the Central Conser
vative Association, Ward Four Aseo^ 
elation, L.O.L. 404, the officials of the 
board of education, the Principals’ As
sociation, the Women Teachers' Asso
ciation. the Public School Caretakers' 
Association, Kent Bch'ool, Ryereon 
Schoo', the executive and the employe* 
of the W. J. Gage Co., the registry 
office staff, and many friend* of the 
family.

m Ï*i
underlay all the ancientRevenge

system* of punishment. An eye for an 
tooth, was a simple 

of redressing the balance, and

zBefore Clute, J.
Allen v. Hammer Mill Co.—J. E. Jones, 

for plaintiff, on motion to continue In
junction. H. D. Gamble, K.C.. for the 
company. T. D. Delamere, K.C.. for de
fendant Patterson. Enlarged until 8th 
July next, 
time.

Grant v. Thompson.—Eric Armour, for 
plaintiff. H. T. Kelly. K.C., for defen
dant. Enlarged until 30th Instant.

Re Cartwright and Town of Napanee.— 
G. Bell, K.C., /for Sir R. Cartwright, 
moved to quash ‘Bylaw No. .786, passed on 
3rd August, 1908, entitled a bylaw to levy 
the rate necessary for raising the taxes 
for the year 1908, on the grounds that 
the rates exceeded two cents on the dol
lar, that certain sum» were Improperly 
Included therein, that a balance from 
sale of debentures was Improperly omit
ted from receipts, etc. C. A. Masten, 
K.C.. and W. fl. Herrington, K.C., for 
the town, contra. Motion refused, but 
without costs, and money paid in by ap
plicant as security ordered to be paid 
out to him.

Peuchen v. Connor-Ruddy.—J. Blcknell, 
K.C., and F. R. Mackelcan, for plaintiff, 
on motion to Continue Injunction. H. T. 
Kelly, K.C,, for defendant Dorsey. M. H. 
Ludwig for defendant Solman. Ooldwln 
Smith for Merchants' Bank.
Johnston, K.C., and H. J. Martin for all 
the other defendants. By consent »i par
ties Injunction dissolved, subject to cer
tain conditions, to be set out In written 
consent to be put In.

Mitchell tv. Kowalsky.—A. C. McMaster, 
for plaintiff.

Assorted flavors, 30c. lb. 
For sale only by

MICHIB & CO., Ltd.
7 Kins Street W.

eye. a tooth for a 
method i__.

If that crude rule has given place o 
the principle still 

Long before the 
Plato taught that the

jlapiï
CANADIAN TRADE INDEX. "j #

fThe June issue of "Industrial Can
ada," the official organ of the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association, Includes a 
complete trade Index directory of Can
adian manufacturers, and a* such 
should prove an Invaluable acquisition 
to every business Interest In the coun
try. It I* given In French and Eng
lish. The number contains nearly 300 
pages.

milder measures, 
maintain* 1t* hold.

Injunction continued mean-
Ice

WILL REPRESENT TORONTOChristian era 
reform of the criminal ‘should be the 
aim of punishments—now, after more 

thousand years, we are only 
accept h’ls dictum and to 

doubt been

Del
Christian Endeavor Union Appointa 

Delegate to St. Paul Convention.
Toronto" Christian Endeavor Union 

Will be represented by Mr, Otter, one 
of the most artive city members, at the 
International Cl E. Union. , The con
vention will be on a huge scale, but 
will be chiefly attended by western 
delegates this year, aa-It meets, at St. 
Paul, Minn., July 7 to 12.

HOFBRAU
GUIthan two Liquid Extract pf Malt

The meet Invigorating preparation» 
of it* kind ever Introduced to help] 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete.' 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent. 

'MANUFACTURED BY 24fj
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Terento.

•beginning to
It. Much has noact upon 

done to Introduce a more discrtmlnat- TWO FARES TO DEER PARK. 0in* and humane administration 6f 
criminal Justice In Individual cases, but

'It'fall* far short of what 
no branch of- social reform

bearers.Editor World: An attempt Is to be 
made to perpetuate the double car fare 
to Deer Park. Overture* have already 
been mode by the Metropolitan Railway 
to the city council for a double track 
from the C. P. R. to the north bound
ary of Deer Park, the same to be done 
when the permanent roadbed Is laid 
on this part of Yonge-street.
Park Is now a part of the city, and 
entitled to street railway accommoda
tion equal to that of any other section. 
The Toronto Railway Co., at the time 
of the vote on Sunday cars, promised 
a single fare to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. It for no other reason than this, 
this company should now fulfil that 
obligation. The 'Metropolitan pays no 

au*|mlleage and Is asking for equal privi
leges with the Toronto Railway. If 
the double tracking I* to proceed, let 
the people of Deer Park get what they 
are entitled to jfor the privilege. The 
Radial Railway has no right to oper
ate an e’ectrlc service for a part of this 
distance except by the sanction of the 
city. For this concession of allowing 
a double track and the reasons above 
cited, a one fare service to the limit* 
of Dèer Park I* a reasonable quid pro 
quo Now Is Deer Park’s opportunity 
to release Itself from street car bond-

DtC, M
be morefluence of women . .

•tely and beneficially exercls .

on the detail, of-the new tariff w*** 
ul#s with Indifference unie». lnd**d 
be amusement, It is becoming more 
than ever apparent that the principal 

of the wirepulling and log- 
conSpIcuous In the wavering

decisions of that l
opportunity af- 

exhlblt hi*

sandFOURNIER STAYS IN JAIL.
Divisional Court.

Before Falconbrldge, C.J., Britton, J., 
Riddell, J.

Kimball v. Butler.—J. H. Coburn (Wal- 
kervllle), for plaintiff, on appeal from the 
Judgment of Teetzel, J., granting a non
suit of Sandwich. R. F. Sutherland, K.C. 
for defendants, contra. Judgment (H i. 
The action Is brought by Obvia H. KIm- 
ball, widow of Wallace Kimball, who was 
a civil engineer, and In the employ of tr.t 
defendants a* superintendent of Shaft 
No. 2 In a tunnel which the defendants 
are constructing thru the. Detroit River, 
from Windsor to Detroit. A fire broke 
out In Shaft 4. on 15th September, 1908, 
and Wallace Kimball, as It Is alleged, for 
the purpose of saving, or of attempting 
to aave, the lives of persons In danger 
In the tunnel, and for the purpose of 
locating and of putting out the fire, enter
ed the shaft and was overcome by smoke 
and poisonous ga* from the fire. »o that 
he died, At the trial, at the close of the 
evidence, the Judge directed a non-suit, 
on the ground that there was not suffi
cient evidence to submit to the Jury. 
There Is no doubt that Mr. K'nR>»"- went 
down No. 4 for the purpose of benefiting 
his employer. The deceased was In a 
place of safety. His death wa* not 
caused bv defendants’ negligence. The 
deceased knew the danger, was warned 
of It but took the risk. This Is a very 
*ad case. The deceased acted In a most 
disinterested and praiseworthy manner, 
but not under such circumstances as en
titled plaintiff to recover. Motion dis 
missed, but without costs.

HI6H-fiRADC REFINES OILSQUEBEC, June 28.—justices Carroll 
and Lavitrgne, sitting In appeal, render
ed their decision this morning In the 
habeas corpus case o# Fournier, editor 
of Le Nationaliste, condemned to three 
month* of Incarceration In th> district 
Jail for libel.

Judge Carroll, after having quoted 
several authors, dismissed the petition 
and annulled the writ.
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OVltCOATtê
RESCUED FROM GUARD TENT 'moved for Judgment 

Cohen for defendant. Judgment for • lnln- 
tlff for amount claimed In statement of 
claim, except that after maturity ><f loan 
Interest le to be calculated at 5 per cent. 
Interim foreclosure now.. Foreclo.ure to 
go absolutely In three months, u lies* $1000 
Is paid within that time. If Ili/Hl so paid, 
time to be extended (or one moni.li.

Cleveland v. Totten—F. McCarthy, for 
plaintiff, moved to continue Injunction 
granted by local Judge. Gray.on Smith 
for defendant. Leave given to set down 
and enlarged till 30th Inal. Inunction 
continued meantime.

Cleveland v. Stelnburg.—F McCarthy,, 
for plaintiff, moved to continue Injunc
tion. Grayson Smith, for defendmu, con
tra. Leave to set down and enlarged till 
80th Inst. Injunction continued itvar.tlme.

, _ _... _ _ ,. Re Gibson and Tweedle.—T. A. Gibson,
Crown Cork Co.,Llmtted, $10; G. Gould- administrator, In person, movi.1 fur a 

; !ng A Sons. $26; Oowams Kent A Co., declaration that administrator < an mike 
1 Limited, $10; J. Gordon Jones, $10; J.
G. Scotti $10; Stanley Plano Co.. $5; 
the R. S. William* A Son Co. Limit
ed, $10; The A. R. Williams Machinery 
Co., Limited, $25; D. H. (McKay, $5;
Alfred Japheott, $10; James McKlttrlck,
$5; the Toronto Pharmacal Co., Limit
ed. $6; Roiph A Clark. Limited, 126; 

j the Canadian Shredded Wheat Oo..
1 Limited. $6; the Sea,man Kent Co., 
i Limited, Men ford. $10; the Boeke 
Manufacturing Co., limited, $5; Dr.
Duncan And. r»>n, $10; Colonel the
Hen. J. M. Gtbeon, $26. Tidal," $30.- 
331.43.

A.rolling.
•nd Inconsistent
gust body.
forded President Taft to

Since hi* Inauguration, the 
maintained, qpenly at 

neutral attitude and 
the senuto

South African Memorial.
Pte. Anderson Escaped From Cuetody 

at Niagara Camp.
Since the last public announcement 

Colonel James ,Mason, the honorary 
treasurer, ha* received tbt fol
lowing additional subscription* to 
the South Aflriran memorial to be 
erected in thie city a* a national tri
bute to the Canadian* who fell In the 
Boer war: Amount previously ack- 
n< wledged, $28,936.43; The Lowndes 
Company. Limited, $10; Imperial Ex
tract Co., $10; Hon, George A. Cox, 
$1000; W. B. Tindall, $6; G. C. Crean. 
$$: R. Laidiaw Lumber Co.. Limited, 
$26; Toronto Brewers, $100; W. H. 
Lalley A Co., Limited, $5; Dodge Manu
facturing Co. of Toronto, $26; Dominion

will be the

Private Anderson of the Royal 
Canadian Regiment, who wa* arrested 
on Thursday night at Niagara ‘camp 
on a charge of assaulting Col. Rennie 
of the 12th Field Ambulance, Ham- ! 
iltcn, escaped from custody on Friday 
night. 1

After he wa* arrested It was learned 
that a plot wa* orf foot to rescue' him 

OTTAWA, June 28.—Mrs. Nelson La- and the guard wa* doubled. However, 
Jole wa* thl* mornlqg sentenced at Hull j when the prisoner wa* being taken to 
by Magistrate Goutte to seven years the lavatory a number of jn*n jumped 

■In St. Vincent De Paul Penitentiary out of an ambush and throwing blank- 
for her cruel treatment of her nine- 'eta over the guard, rescued Andereon. 
year-old daughter. Lena. He was given a suit of civilian

The Judge, In passing sentence, said clothe* and $25 and was taken acrceS 
that her treatment of her child had the river to Youngetowrt, N Y.
be*n brutal end could not be condoned ------------------------------
by'the court. Five Killed Stealing a Ride.

The little girl wa* put on the eland NOTOH/ILL, B.C., June 28 —Five un- 
but would not give evidence against Identified laborer*, stealing a ride, were 
her mother. She said her mother did killed ip a freight wreck here, caused 
not beat her. When asked how she by a broken flange, 
came by all the bruises on her body 
the child said that they were due to 
falls.

It was alleged ahe illtreated the girl 
because «she looked like a nister-ln-law 
■he wa* unfriendly with
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7 YEARS FOR BRUTAL MOTHERby any
gulshed
But If the revised tariff.
Adopted, does not fulfil what wa* 
doubted!y the desire of the great ma
jority of the Republican party fhruout 
th* country—à revision down ward-It 

to the president to show of 
He spoke

ISevere Punishment for a Woman In 
Hull, Que.un-

7

will be.up 
what «tuff he I*
Strongly In favor of tariff reduction 
and the sincerity of hie conviction has 
been acknowledged. Will he have the 
cou rage end determination to Insist 

the wish of the people toei'.'g <>b-

OLD BOLDmade.

SICK SKINS IN. SUMMER,

Summer is the hardest time for the 
human skin. It* delicate tiny pores, 
If worked under the beet condition*, 
would have a rough time because of 
the heat. How when they have to 
work when Impaired or damaged by 
sunburn and heat spots? No wonder 
ime ha* rough patches, freckle*, etc.

Zam-Buk heel* sick »k!ne. When a 
patch of skin on face, neck, or arms 
If. blistered by the *un, apply Zam- 
Buk at once. It will cool and soothe 
beaut If illy, and new skin will 
tx; quickly formed. When you 
arc footsore, or have name chaf
ed „ places, Zam-Buk will give you 
ease. When the moequitoe* raise 
lump# on you, Zam-Buk will stop 
that terrible Itching and smarting. 
Keep Zam-Buk handy, use It freely, 
end thl# will be the happiewt summer 
you have ever spept, viewed from the 
skin health standpoint. All druggist» 
#yvd- store*.

Personally Conducted Toure to Alaska- 
Yukon-Pacific Expoeltlon

^%rrmZrb?re>'pwUrL^yan]

TVtJS,
way System and connecting line*. This 
I# ÿour chance for a trip to the coa#t. 
For full Information, write J. D. Me 
Donald. District iPa*»ang«r Agent,, Tor- 
onto. Ont.

) . deceavupon
served ? That I* the question that ap- 
p*al* to them and they

Anot
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that h 
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For years the United States line had 
an extravagantly high tariff for the 

of Industrial development It bus

RAGWEED FEVER, SYMPA
THETIC CATARRH.j

x
•tag*
reached. Men who speak will, nmp’i; 
personal knowledge and expcrVnev 
have declared that the coet of i-wluc- 

Important Industries I»

The IndewTlbabto wretched ne** of 
tho*e who every eummer are vlclivil» 
to thl* awful disease, commonly cr.fled 
hay fever, I* utrnply appalling. Thou
sands who know of Catarrhozone pre
vent the return of the disease by com
mencing early to Inhale Catarrhozone 
"four times every day. By means of 
Catarrhozone hay fever la prevented 
and cured. The large dollar outfit 
/«ever fails to cure. Trial size 60c. all 
dealers, or the Catarrhozone Co.,Kings-/ 
trrt. Crt. ‘ '

A Smoke Bylaw Prosecution.
The Canadian Pacific Hallway Com

pany was remanded a week In, police 
court yesterday morning on a charge 
of violating the bylaw for the suppres
sion of smoke nuisance at the foot of 
Johe-street. The company lay» the 
difficulty to the carelessness of engin
eer». The company further promised 
to ufe a new kind of coal,, which in a 
teat ha* proved •atlafactoryT'end they
•’111 *>c -‘r-n » r—r'r *n «•• • - ^

Dominion Day Excursion».
The Niagara .Navigation Compajiy 

will a* usual grant .-pedal fares over 
the holiday to Niagara, Lewiston, 
Queeneton, Niagara Fall# and Buffalo. 
Ticket* and all information can be had 
at Webster A Co.'s office, northeast 
corner King and Yenge-streets.

This office will be" open Wednesday 
evening to accommodate1 those who 
wish to get their ticket» for the early 
boat*. x

Her
•atldiSummonsed, He Suicides.

BRAIN DON, June 26-Jiyhn Hogben, 
a farmer, had been Irrational for some 
time, and while delivering milk In 
town, tore down the flag which formed 
a part of the decoration* for a Meth
odist social and fastened It to his 
wheel. A summons was served on him 
for this and he shot himself. A brother 
live* at Carleton P’-r*.

CIGARETTEStton lit many 
less than that of any Importing nation 
notwithstanding th# higher or suppos
edly higher rate* of wage*. This, they 
gay. I* due to more eff' : 'ut machinery, 
advanced business method), and the

^ V of ATIWTI*

m
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Ncrlcurci y Started the Neckwear Sale with 8000 high-grade, 
llCUKWCa Beautifully finished Knitted Four-in-hand Tiei. 
About 3000 are left to clear, in all the lesson's newest plain shades 
and neat combinations ; men who have not profited by thià price r%/\ 
are offered ' wondrous good buying while the goods last ; each

If it isn't an Eastman it isn't a Kodak
r

“KODAK”
Is our Trade-Mark and cannot be rightfully applied 
except to goods of our manufacture or those of the 
Eastman Kodak Co. When a dealer tries to sell you 
a camera or films or other goods not of our manufac
ture under the Kodak name, you can be sure that he 
has an inferior article that he is trying to market on 
the Kodak reputation, and he also makes himself 
liable to suit by us for dimages and injunction.

W. M. Percy. 706 Yonge St. 
Ciras. Potter, 86 Yonge St.
8, B. Pretty, 182 Bloor St. W. 
J. G. Ram 

Bay St
- A. B. Ryde,

H. O. - Tug
Bay B

J. A. Austin. 1482 Queen St. W. 
W. O. Becker, 641 College St.
T. H. Brown A Co.; 780 Queen 

Street East.
W. 6. Brown. 607 Queen Ft. W. 
M. A. Collette. 2*9 Dundas St. 
J, 8. Haneon, 444 Spadlna. Ave. 
E. A. Legge, 881 College Street, 
j. W. Me Derm Id, 216 Queen St. 

East.
J. L C. Nornabell, 467 Bloor St. 

West.

A Co., Limited. 69

e, If 
weiH'

King Street E.
A Co., Limited, 731Bay St.

J. C. Williams, 181 Yonge St.
J. W. Wood, 4*1 Parliament St. 
B'. M. Woodward, 881 Broadview 

Avenue.

Are the only authorized dealers in Kodak goods in 
Toronto.

CANADIAN KODAK CO.
LIMITED

CANADA246tfTORONTO
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TUESDAY MORNING
t- A

BEST ROLL FILM MADE1* THOUSRNDSLE
WILD WEST NCEMT | yoRK COUNTY

Buffalo Bill and Pawnee Bill Unite ’ *

„ FINE BLOCKS OF LAND
SOLD HI LIST TOfiflITO

îsiss rjsw & — wa
ELjES’SSite&««ia =- SSS’.r.JSSr SS. senator Ç.X the Boyer-Big In- «ûwjWJ.*; wWk„

S£,‘V ion, =r.„. in- N, Terente-Dr. Me

Lakes and Georgian Bay Mo e |n evldence The circus was made for »eon LeaVCS for Coast. y,^ and Davtavtlle wand 2178, a
winds, mostly northerly, Bne and h|m Adults,' too, crowded around, * . L fa* and an Increase over last year
allohtlv cooler. wonder-eyed and amazed. Eight hun- — . a growth of 709 *n one yea

buoerlor — Moderate wind*, mostly dred men and *1)0 horses, with suffi- hrmetht from J and Chet of a permanent nature and
east and southeast; «ne »ndL^tTTiut clent equipment to tax the combined Hon. Senator Co . b t w,hk3h w|il be trebled with the b®'*'"

Manitoba—Most 1 y fair and warm, but two mogul engine* and ' C. Cameron and A «X. McLeod about which « pending bylaw.-, ought
* SSgttS'eÆriïï Alberta - Fair threescore freight car*, spread them- ^n^aVnue în ^ Tortto,1 b^the vfVa bright enough outbade for even

,d warm. ---------- tei^d rtV sprangVto view, to l/W price has not^bejsn msdo^publlc. Tin ^^"^j^dayVenlng In the DavU^

THE BAROMETER. magic, ope was reminded of SaladliïXjficlng on Vd’overioJus ville school grounds there will be *
---------- o wl„d ! fabled encampment in the desert. > perty extends down Into and overlooks ^ me<ttlng. educa.lv* In Its natu^.

Time. Th«r. Bar VI hid. M ^ afternoon and evening per- , the ravine to the south, thereby giving I «wag* disposal andl»ra.llel
* a.m.......................... <1 •*•*- - : formances the large circus tent wax a dual frontage. d ,lnee and to which everybody i"
Noon.......................... *1 j-gV" crowded; but not to suffocation, for the The position ofthe property ta unique ™ w While the ladies have not

p m.......................... M ®'w 5 . . Targe arena In the centre was open, In that U Is among the fe wwhlch com- V^thorto attended these meetings «

TO-DAY ^TORONTO. jjJjMj*». -n« non. .... —T «- ’“SfiLS-wS-W ~ -«« I T1, prop»d «.O,,

Quinquennial Congress-All day. From the first épisode to the final from the Klngston-road to Queen the. home of C^pcl'tor Fran ,was unanimously endorsed at a meet-
Ml.slon.ry Alll.nce-Zlon Church, all the targe arena presented an street. • BAnator to-night, when athletic and other mat |ng of the Rlverdale Business Menta

da>c chairman”—Princess. 8. animated scene Cowboys, Indians. The 300 feet Just bought by Senator terg were* dleçueeed. directly Association last evening, after W. V.
HanTanta Point-Attractions, after- Me!xlcans. shared hofiors with Arabs. Cox Is part of old Ben jam ' n^Mor- I Thetown^oouncii^ « JJ, Maclean, .M P. had addressed that body No. , ci.rs.ee

" rtoarbor'Bearh—Hippodrome, after- ^^g“ thro^e^vleS^.th^ta" Vate'TaZ prior to Its vurchase^y fe kre£ the watering cart a little more o^tte nje*. ^

noon andjvenlng. ‘T T^to^l^ta ^,^10^0 j ^t'y.TOs ««Tree was afow year. ‘Ve Metropolitan ^RaHwAy^are do-  ̂lad act P^-I^^vejy -

STEAMSHIP MOVEMEN 8. various represent»- ago offered to the city a* a park fo ing a ^bl,£ond excurgt0n busi- reaolutlpn they purpose presenting to
lions o7 pioneer life on the plains came ! the sum of $75,000, but It Is said that days In tltagfiond Lake excursion ^ ^ vf CQntrol a recommendation

lr in for well-merited applause, and the twice that amount would not buy It ness. _______ that legislation be applied for that
.Yokohama .... Vanc/Ja'L nnnv pxürf,M which Is a relic of the at the present time. WESTON. would enable the city council to expro-
■ New York ............ riieeeow Tool Buffalo ’ Bill days the emigrant While the figure paid by Senator Cox ______ priate all land adjacent to the viaduct
* K** York .. . . . .'Vndon ; Train the old Dadwôod stage coach Is not known. $30 a foot has been WB8TON June 28.—(Special.)—The for 1000 fet. bask, In order that the city
"yuernstowu". Philadelphia flnd |he baMle of Summit Springs are offered and refused for the proper y A^^^°Young People's Society of6t. might reap the benefit ofthe Increase
.Movllle ........... Uvplcal of what soon will te a day that adjoining. , ,h» JcluVs Church will hold a lawn eocl®l in land values that is .bound to
..Genoa ................- ^v'rT'is gOne It I* said to be the Intention of the J<-n,^^ay afternoon for which a 8Uch an Improvement.
.I.lverpool ......... New York. * ynnaVea displayed remark- purchaser to at once clear the land of . . charge of 16 cents will 1>e This was Mr. Maclean s suggestion.
.Antwerp ......... New York| Devlins Zou“Ves dtapla>ed r«maarnd Th^bulldlng* already thereon and erect iV'J5lnsiT^e^n be served during the He said that since a project of such

........... 5>'w York T" unusual Vnd u^lqV"'"0*""' “ ^'''east'^ONTO <lHlSht ' Ston a^ements^a ^"whlchJtV
85 K£ »... or....................> p.cNic.r

and riding the bucking bronchos i* Rig, KMUng-Hor^. gehool action. Nos. 1 and 5 Scar- ^/nc^'sed V such ^nVten't "««"to

InPT?tere«tV feature was a game EAST TORONTO, June 28.—(Special.) bOTf) Townshlp. and school practically defray the expense of con-
,A.n between op- —An accident, fortunately unattended a York Township, will hold a uni j «tructing the viaduct in a few years. If

of to^all on hors*ack between oi>. ^ of buman tooU piace ^'cnlc ln Mr. Morgan's bush nos- tRken over and resold by the city. Thel
?°esngaL .J^w«MÎo because the at the old York ville townline crossing Elkwmere, on Wednesday, June that >he district over the Don ^
» hardly m la«ë as * over the Grand Trunk tracks, at 'the ^eryone l« cordially Injhfed. and la- had not ^en the chief centre of the

on horMbaok. but O,. «"r*Soo. bu- M,. B,R*n dOWNIVIEW. - S?!, hipi-levM brlJke. *ld Mr. Ih« met Impo.tknt
man If always keen on sport, and cries . t k whM1 the iMomtroal fly- ----------- 1 , . Maclean A viaduct connecting Bloor- piano. In every Gourlay Pla^»
of “PpH hla hair.” th» er crashed into his rts. killing the horaa Mayor Oliver Will Preside at Dominion ^treet and Danforth-ro^d would make the expert knowledge of its build-
mous with the Irrepressible, kill h lnetant|y and throwing Mr. Wright Day Social. e a perfectly level street ten miles long erSi and the determination to usw .
umpire.” . ^ mit «Is escape from death was re- 'f ----------- across the township, and. there would VOTHING BUT THE BEST, either

Priwnee Bill's end of the show repre- out^JDs esc^pe^ b ythw(e who w)t | » DOWN8VIEW. “t I» a raltway croeelng it. unless material, produce , .*
Vents an Ideal dream of the far e&rt. j the accident. He was taken to ryoWNSVIEW, June 28.—(Special.)— possibly a new one by the Grand richness of tone that

, The panorama presents In a spectact- Thorne bV beyond the shaking up I \trendMtae McDonald sell for Europe ï^'k I sympathetic r Ichne*. of tone tjygt
month*. above addre»» at 3 lar effect scenea from the live* of east- and con»^quent shook Is all right. Ln Juiy 10 end remain away during what the aub*ay« and Dundaa-st. is unmatchable among Ca ad
n mUTueîdav jîine Z», to Mount Plea- ern tribes. A camel caravan b There Is pnactlally no P^t^lon the summer. . ,n|tv bridge had done for Parkdale and the pianos.
«ant Cemefery. c . .. one In touch with incidents from Are what,ver at thla crossing, and that WT1.y 0f the farmers in tlhta vicinity Jun(.tlon and what the hlifh-level r nnUTUd

cof'"-SON—On Monday, J»n« 2®.at «< b(a. and Hindu fakirs, wonder work accidents do not. occur Is due ra- hflVe begun biaylng and report a good brld had done for Roaedale, the via iflTJBU Y, WINTER & LEEMINtl
Rather-.treet, Frank N. Coutaon, in Rnd |mi8lon„te tell of an Indian ther t0 luclt than oare on the part of crop , duct would do for Rlverdale. Good IUUBUA1, msusi w*.
J0(L«n« >’2}1r;.d.v June 80, at 8 p.m., Nighty Rentertalnment. ■ the company. The Sabbath school «mventtoo roads, bridges and street cars would jM TONOE ST.. TORONTO.
7^&n,i?mJ«1' Cemetery! The orgsnlzatkur of the show Is com Thp Aid of Immanuel Pres- ,,, the Method tat church ‘xnTh'UW^y double the value of land In no time. ^

HARVKy-At her late residence »« plete. The crowd* were handled w.th bvtfip|an Chlirch will hold a lawn social wfl, well attended. The and as a city could grow faster from
H Highland-avenue. on Monda>. .T>ine faolMty. and every department of the ^ ^ beautiful grounds of Alexander mteresttog and helpful. The twd ends than It could from the

28. .lane, widow of the late Arthur hugp affalr m0ved like clockwork. McLeod on the afternoon of Dominion thf, churoh provided meals in th. ,ker mt gure that no opposition
Rarvey. F R-SC. interment at At 2 o’clock this morning the entlr ^y when tea will be served from 5.80 ^ool worn. opo made would be met with In this attempt from

Funeral prliate. clrcu, left for Hamilton In two sps- ' ^ Jn tha evening an excellent Greet preparations ape Mng made portion of the city.
haTti’tbTi—At her home. B« Huron- c|ai trains, where afternoon and even- c(>nCprt W1H be given In the church, at for the Kardeu P^y hS1htjre. in seconding a vote of thanka to Mr.
SA.VreItB Toronto, Mary, widow of the , performances will be given. h(ct, number of well known c ty th, lawn of Wm. F. BoaMejMaciean, Mr. Poucher suggested that

f*Ee Captain .lames Saulter ^ * - ---------------;------------------ and local artlia will assist. The ladles dey afternoon and **nln*. *1 the widening of Danforth-avenue to 160

p-'V” j5l/SÏkf'1Jone 28, Mar- (1C P C W f Q | TI (1N FXPI IINFO ^ ^terere^a" vM^^posltton "luid ^Lt^r“ un-

wiü<,H»“"»ïUtbtltnllHUB um\m ?a er.,rza^'sswrrsr»
R and enjoyable outing, gram has been y^rOMV paVers Jan. 1 will be forwarded to the

--------- - of Toronto will occupy tbé chair. Pa>o" - .
WEST TORONTO. FISHERVH-Li /—' SeOTetary W. H. Barker explained

a —— p om the FISHEFmLLE-/ the clty.g plan for the reclamation of

°da.... «"-v'w^r 8„„, P,,.»,..

WEST TORONTO. Jtm- «-A ^ Wvai^he" \ wn“^
lighted match coming '^contact wltha Ju, 3 1909. golos and reed-
Pile of papers In the collar of Henry rntturo y^ ^ ^,^1. Mr. Cedi An-

sssfss-TmLî'^rSv r4 ~ ”"*■day. The firemen extinguished the to 8 P,m.______
blaze before much damage resulted. DIDN'T GET UPSET PRICE.
■ A quiet wedding took plate this
morning at «t. Cecilia's Church, when pa]e of the Maglnn farm at
Miss Grace Gertrude Smith, second . announeed for Saturday, was
daughter of George Smith, contractor • expected, the ups?t
of Hamilton, was married to «ar«;n "^not bring reached. When Auc- 
Joseph Ward, West Toronto, and bro- P™ . , t t0 |ggoo buyers fell
(her of Controller Ward. Tbe cere- t!one«r Pr^ ^ reeerve bid. which '* 
mony was performed by Hev- ,d' to be gio.000, was not gained. T.v
Gallagher. The bridesmaid was Mtas wh4dh contains nearly 100 acres,
352 KÏÏÆ Ï »-*, "Æ'Vr.U 25
ïï“'«oSÜ.tesr-„Vmu'h B““r pr'~

moon trip to New York. . I than that offered.
The members of the West Toronto 

police force who are on night duty 
were supplied to-day with the régula-
tlon 48 calibre revolvers used by the About 5000 People at Big School Dem- 
Toronto police.

Police Constable Hughes will be mar
ried on Wednesday evening at the 8. A.
Citadel on Keele-street. The bride-to- 
be Is a captain In the Salvation Army.

An Immense crowd gathered at the 
C. P. R. Station to-night to say fare
well to Rev. °Dr. Pldgeon and Mrs.
Ptdgeon, who left for Vancouver. B.C., 
where Dr. Pldgeon will occupy the 
chair of practical theology In West
minster Hall. The occasion was un
paralleled ln the history of Wert To
ronto and manWeeta in no uncertain 
way the lové and esteem ln which Dr. 
and Mrs. Pldgeon are held by all class
es of the commuitity. The choir sang 
"Will Ye No Come Back Again?” "Sol
dier’s Farewell," and ”L*axJ, Kindly

West Toronto 
^ North Toronto 

East Toronto

Day's Doings InJOHN OATTO & SON |the weatherEW
Our "Ensign" Roll Film fits all Dajç 

light-leading Roll Film Cameras.OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, June 28. 
—(8 p.m.)—An area of high P*'a*al^* ‘a 
centred over laike Superior, and pre* 
sure Is comparatively low over the 
maritime province*, alao over the we* 
find soutnwest state*. ah°w*r,M 
tnundrr*torm* have occurred In Mani 
lob*. Eastern Ontario and Quebec, and 
more locally over the maritime pro 
vlnces.

Month End «
) Try the » ENSIGN ” ROLL FILM—r-.

for exposure—against any and«A
lanalyris of the onward march of the 

from a reridentlai ,«-*«• “a *“ srs: SSLTwïi
exposure
every film on the market—and prove, fpr 
yourself that It is the Bert Roll Film to

"ENSIGN” Is British
E1 P.M.
m &Clearance be had to-day.

made.wea UNITED PHOTO STORES, Limite#
15 ADELAIDE STREET EASTshowsWhite Muslin Dresses !42tfStore» .l»o .t Quebec. Montreal and Ottawa._ -«.interact the enervating Influ-

,« m. ««'»•'. •- “z"w«..- « - ■'* «r-„rrr.rrw>:“
.

'

PRIVATE DISEASESlEODILE MERCHANTS 
ENDORSE BLOOR VIADUCT

I m » o te » c y, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility,- efc., 
(the result of folly- .o» 
excesses).
Stricture 
Galvwnlsm

{
Gleet end 

treated
(the çniji 

cure, and no bad
pepp ftnd Duck Wash Suits

‘White. Natural. Blue and Pink shades, 
values $8.00, $10-00, $12 00.

J sure 
after-effects). 

i SKIN DISEASES, 
whether result of Sv- 
phlll* or (g* NO
mercury used W 
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN, 
Veluf.il er Profuse Meu- 
St rust Ion and all dis
placements of * n »

I
W. F. Maclean, M.P., Suggests 

Expropriation of Adjacent Land 
to Defray Cost.

Specialkvi
RAIN COATS treat-

Our last offer of these has cleared 
aîl the long length», but we have 

and short
Houti t— 

t a.m. to 8 p.m.'jr* ,out
still some
lengths. These are on 
of former price at $5.00 each.

m three-quarter!l‘ sale regardless SUNDAYS i Womb. 
0 to 11 a.m.

are the 
- 2 4*The above 

Specialties of
DR. w. H. GRAHAM; *

Square. Cor. SptÜm*SCOTTISH TARTANS

Men Justly famous all over lAmer- 
stock of Scottish Clan and 

Many transient vlel-

--- T
We are

lea for our 4*
• Family Tartane 

tors to Toronto flnd these of spec a 
terest. We show a great range of Clan 

In various- useful ar- 
Ladlea’ Wool Dress Ma- 
Sllks, Neckties, Hand-

\esday at 69c 1

'airly high-gradej 
for comfortable 
îat, for the most; 
: latest patterns" 
fs; sizes

mFrom.AtJune 28
Monteagle..
Chicago.......
California..
Minnetonka 
Friesland...
Furnessla..
Canopic..
Baltic...
l>apland.........
Mount Royal 
Minnehaha..
Friedrich Grosse. Bremen 
Koenig Albert...Gibraltar
Europe................ Naples .............. york
Barbarossa........Cherbourg ..... New Y or*

Tartan Patterns 
tide», such as 
tcrtale, Blouse 
kerchiefs, Sashee, Scarves, Shawls *c., 
also Travelling Rugs, of which our dls-

extenslve

V’AY e

play in the Tartans Is very 
gl $10.00, $8.00, $7.00, $6.00, $».«0, and'.6:
$4 00.

THOROUGHNESS 
IN CONSTRUCTION 

INSURES
Ladles’ Outing

Coate Clearing
th 8000 high-grade,"* 
Four-in-hand Tiu. 
newest plain shade* 

by this price 
s last; each •£&

Bisï; srisKn.V's.iVm. b.,»

Hodder Htovel of Cobalt.

A Tweeds and Plain Cloths, fcrlaj) ÿiatmsIn Heavy 
splendid for the boats.

, $16.00 to $20.00 for $8.00. 
*8.00 to $14.00 for $5.00

of tone, and tone li 
factor ln air'Assorted Waeh Coode

At .12
OOR—QUEEN ST,

V

if $25.00 or 
shipment to 
and Eastern, >

deaths.Including Zephyrs, Voiles, Lawns, 
Ginghams, Ac. regularly up to 30c.

BROMLEY—At lilt P^'^Mà'rmbnS
FrincVi Brlm.ey, Tnfart jl.ught.r of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bromlej, aged 7 • ,

. DRESDEN *IU* cAt 60c and 76c, flne^goode, regularly 

$1.00 and $1.50.

FOULARD 8ILK8
Balance clearing at 30c yard. ^ ■ 

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

Window SoPBsna 
and Screen Doors 
Fourth Floor

bvtrrlan Church wm noio a »w« I Wa* well attended. The eeariona were
on the beautiful grounds of • Alexa.nder | and^hehrfuil. ^The^ h, the 1-m "iA

FOR SALE \
“EXCELLO"

ARC LAMP*
| A Clsfcbft Sw, 5KUg W.

JOHN OATTO & SON
65 TO 61 KING STREET E^BT, 

TORONTO. '
b*rr*C. Waugh.

Funeral notice later. hearty welcome* Continued From Pago 1.THE " SAVOY"
; the combinations of chromosomes give 

Infinite diversity,” remarked the 1*-- 
turer.

PHONE(Tonge and Adelaide 81*)

Japanese Tea Rooms. 
Special Lunch, 12 till 2 
Ice Creams,Sodas, Btc.

| W.H.8T0NEC0.1
iJlNDeRTAKER^I 

^^jnBariton^tr

flavor», 30c. 
r sale only by
E & CO., LI ,
ing Street W. ' >n

Decadence In Cltlee.
Prof. Wright spoke of the great and 

progrfeelve decadence going on In great 
cities. It has been shown that 25 per 
cent of the population are responsible 
for 60 per cent, of the new generation, 
and that 25 per cent, lives In the slums. 
Gne-thlrd of the taxes of London I» 
devoted to the care of the unfit and 
that one-third falls on a constantly 
decreasing proportion of the fit.

Alcohol ha* a very marked deterio
rating. effect on the genera
tion chromatin, and Prof. Wright 
aald It would be Interesting to note the 
result In the southern prohibition sec
tion*. Some naturalists thought v, 
better to leave nature to work out the 
elimination of the alcohollcally unfit, 
but he thought-lit seemed better to 
adopt prohibition

Remedies / degeneracy were re
gulation of marriage fc/ the state " 
clean bill of health being required from 
the parties; entire exclusion from mar
riage of drunkards, criminals and tu
bercular subjects; and the «doptkmof 
Francis Gallon’# system of eugenics, 
or good breeding.

Health Societies In Ireland.
Sir William Thompson’* paper dealt 

with the women's health societies in 
Ireland, founded by Lady Aberdeen, 
which have already In two V«a™ «- 
fected à decrease of .1 In the death 
rate from consumption, or 500 lives 
each vear. The work of reducing In- 

1 fent mortality and the spread of knowl- 
nroper dietary and housing 

al«o * described and

delegates atfe requested to assemble for 
time In the legislative cn«m-CANADIAN NATIONAL COUNCIL ^

Annual Meeting Will Be Held In Con-1 b 
vocation Hall Thureday.

a short

VON BUELOW TO RETIRE.IDelicious Candles.

w-vta “r-”1-» *> K - «2ST2X 2 S 53a &3K
thDeWrat,*e b> th, toner,-a, not yat rtf.-tn rn. a l- hlanoo'-h ot Jn retO 
hflvîn/ their railway tickets fixetj. way or another. HJ*
Sd attend to thla at qnce In room Lor Is Dr. Von Bethmann-H^lwag. f 
?»h The ol^ closes at 4.30 to-morrow, perial secretary ^ stste for tbe- in- 

Mrs Willoughby Cummings will Issue | terior and vtce-chancellor.
Invitation» to any,delegates who have p„,nnln, Aug. 1. the Russian trie.

yet received them for the reception Panning Aug ^ of the ,4-
to-morrow evening In the Parliament J *ou^,ôcki the numbers 12 to 23 being

used to designate afternoon.

Baby Show and Children’s Cernl- 
' N. STM. _______ _The.FBRAU .

lxtr*ct of M*H
Invigorating preparatit 

Uver Introduced to he 
he Invalid or the athlri 

CK, Chemist, Toronto, 
inadlan Agent. 

KACTVRBD BY 21
rdt Salvador ■r»w»i!
ted., Terente.

CLAIM BE ACCOUNT 
OF DUKE ST. SUICIDE

fURSE OF GOLD TO PASTOR «
Westmoreland Method!»!» Hold er*' 
well Reception je_Rev. I. G. Bowlea.
Weatmorclawl Methodist <|r'l\l!abb 

tendered a ^ ^e^'m-
:,0ayRto a^me tTe^orate of Collier-

meet Methodist T B.
Mr. Howleswar, P^^^^aHon

C?Tw nurse of gold and hi# daughter
5&r wU”eg.ve,! a Fold locket and 

Clu'Lv bVtl*CVUk1c0y. wl^ comes from- 

?,,1r^^<Mrd,BoX!C»-11l ^
tendered a reception Friday evening.

A.

DiC. McDonald Left Several Thou
sand Dollars and Several Heirs 

Are After the Money.

not

Buildings
About 10 o’clock In the evening the

DC REMNCl OIL!

IICATIN0 OILS ! 
INI ÛltAIES^^^

AT HA fICNIC
It would appear that there will be 

struggle for the body and pro
of Donald Cameron McDonald,

Have You Arranged,onatration.tome
perty
who committed suicide In Duke-street 
last week. J. E. Leslie of the Willard 
House, Teraulay-streot, has been very 
busy for the last few day* endeavor
ing to get the permission to bury the 
body, while the police, having notified 
Mrs. Charles Abbltt, 1177 Cordovn-

a looked-Tlhe big school picnic, now 
,for and apparently hardy annual, wa* 
a M, mice ms* at Cowan's grove, Athl
on Saturday. - Schools In 
wiLToim from Markham end Plckenns 
Townships were led by the Cl a re mon 
Citizen*’ Band. Fo9tball. game* and 
•ports for the youpger . yvutn were 
the attractions. The celebrated Sham
rock» of Green River and the Claremont 

- hard fight for victory, 
hour and a half had to

YOUR HOLIDAYStSCAB LABOR FOR MONUMENT
». A. Mem

j i
FROM GUARD TENT

From Cuatod/ »■

iTrade Unlonlete Denounce 
orial Aeeeclatlon.

The Allied Building*. Trade* Council 
nirbt dW^tiTVced thr ,

man, she has askefl that the body »»•’ fjouth ^.fr'^be^ontrtîct'for the ctm-
buried In St. James' Cemetery, hesl.le In a''arA1"f tL, monumlent to be erect-
that of HI* sister, .Mrs. Mary Bak t. structlon oMh? mom^^ (q thp 9tan.
eh" has also asked that the property, a ed on Unlver avgni ^
bank account of several thousand do!- »<teadl Ora nit fhose heroes who
lars, he turned ovet; to the Toronto ^ ^ ’ aouth Africa, many of whom 
General Trust Co. for administration, died unionists," said one of the

Meanwhile, a will, said to have been ^ 're ^’kww thai scab labor was 
made two-years ago, has been produc- m .’ lhat memorial, they would
ed on behalf of Mrs. B. Scott ,118 West ^o,«V>n Giat ^ _
Rlchmond-street, which Is said toleate a# a)go suggested as Ontario
the bulk of the esjate to her Mr*. (, are guib#crlblng to the fund. 
Scott Is,the woman In whose favor a Ontario firm should do the work.
cheque for $500, found among the ef- an vmt___
feels of the deceased, and apparent!) NEW/-LABOR COUNCIL,
drawn by'him. was made. There was •—- - m«k-
aho another cheque for $200 In favor rtepresentartive# of the harness m
of Mr Leslie, but he says that this pr, tM,m)rt*r«. wagon wT)‘*r* 
wa* simply drawn to his credit that horgaghoer* met III th'’ Va^°^ T^fed 
he might attend to the business of t.ie lagt „|,ht and organized the I niwa 
deceased during his lifetime. Trades Council. The purpose *

Another man. ljvlng on Lake Huron, amalgamate the trades mostly Inter 
has also telegraphed that he believe* pd teaming Induetrle^ J O^1^
that McDonald was his ÇOus n md was elec-ted pres .lent C^< oulter. ^
that he Will fume to the city to Ideti president, H. It. Barton.
tlfv him The body Is being held to treasurer, and E. Mot affrey and . . .
Dee Whether this Is correct. The trust ,May. tnirtee*.

Is meanwhile taking ont let-

I

n Escaped 
Niagara Camp,

-a‘-i

street. Vancouver, niece of the dead
slip* by,/and if you set ther-n I las't team kept up a 

but after an , . , ^ 
withdraw for a fltimh later.

On a platform erected In^the^bush. 
excellent speeches were «fourni by 
F L. Fowke, M.P., Ctias. Calder M.
L A ^P- Christie. ex-M.P„ Reeve J. A. 
White of Pickering, Councillor Hoover 
and F. M. Chapman of (Pickering. 
Warden R- R. Mowbray occupied the 
chair end a* he had Just ^turned from a 
senrion ^ the county council at Sun- 
dertand, he wa# Jubilant over ttm ap
pearance of the crops of Ontario 
County. A the, Mongolia and Box 
Grove) schools took partJn tha P^* 
gram, after which everybody beeket- 

NORTH TORONTO. picnicked In the good old rtyle. Secre-
----------- tan- John Scott had everything well ln I

Assessment of the Town Show» Great- handi which did much towanls making 
»st Year In its Hlatory. the proceedings so harmonious.

Jnîs ."'firs™!-.
=“r Si sSw rw^ær* $
HïïliW wM,„....... ««. S12' Ww S'.? tix -,«rs

a; declared by Iw. Beattie N<-xbltt, he 
m ■ HA Dr. Chase’s Olnt- lbe “chloroformed." He «ayePI I CC sar I LEO «.**• " I
ijssi I

O’NTMFNT- re—k

"Time in Summer soon 
date you cannot afford to put off your

edge of 
conditions were 
Illustrated.

theofidenx>n
liment, who wa* arr 
night at Niagara 

vf assaulting Çol Rc’1^* |
Ft eld Ambu lance. J* - ( I 

from custody on

PITTSBURG STRIKE SETTLED
Summer Clothing/D. MORRISON

Th* CreJit ClotbisrAfter Day Marked by Some Rioting 
Agreement Is Reached.

1'^brilliant future for Dr. Pldgeon la 

assured. Hie ten years’ ministry - In
r»»K T^TcSsr?». s1.
while wishing him every success ln h « 

field of labor, have shown emphat- 
, that they feel the loea of a lender

„ arrested It wasWI»*| 

•a# on foot to 
1 wa# doubled- ^
«oner was bring tak«

“t-

led ®t#î11 °®21 —Yly« vn*
,Vers. staling'* 
right wreck her*. <*ueT^|
flange.

1
PITTSBURG, June 28.—A settlement 

of the street car strike, begun Sunday, 
wa* effected at a hastily called con
ference of union men and car company 

hour to-night at 
, The car* will be 

6 o'clock to-mor-

Enjoy the holiday*—be cool and comfortably - 
You can call in now—arrange your charge «c--‘ 
counted «elect whatever you require.

LADIE8' DEPT.
Ladies’ Wash Suits 
Summer Costumes 
Outirm Skirts 
Silk Coats and Un

derskirts j 
Boots and Oxfords

D. Worrison
318 Queen 8t West

new 
tcally 
and friend.

official* at a late 
Mayor Magee's office 
put In operation # 
row morning.

Two county detective* mta*ed death 
bv a narrow margin thla afternoon; 
«■hen a crowd around the Rankln-street 
car barn* set upon 14 sti^Jy breakers. 
The officers attempted to pacify the 
men. and the crowd, after beating them 
unmercifully, dragged them to a high 
bridge over a ravine and threatened to 
throw them over If they refused to pro- 
nlre to keep out,of conflict*. The tlme- 

i.7 arr|val of the police saved the meh.
Rioting reached the downtown sec

tion early In the afternoon. A crowd 
around the Heron Hill car barns placed 
obstruction* on the track. In the shape 
of pile* of lumber, when It wa* rumor
ed *that the cears would be taken out 
by non-union crews.

v
veil

MEN’S DEPT.
Summer Suits 
Ltaht Overcoats 
Rain Coats 
Outina Suits ‘ 
Hats-Straw & Felt 
Boots and Oxfordsram. «■**’.

1C CATARRH* Dominion Day Tripe.
Navigation Company will

com pa ny 
terg of administration.

2
Niagara

have all four steamers In commission 
on July 1 to accommodate the large 
crowds who will patronize their trips 
to Niagara, Lewiston. Queenston, the 
Kalis and Buffalo. Special reduced 
rates to all points for the day ami for 
an extended period.

Open ° 
Evening»«rjsSsi

dises *e by o

Broker, Melil»»#»Hirprr, C’mitom 
Rtilldlng* Toronto. ed

10% Discount 
tor BUls Paid 
in 80 Days.

X
DINE AT

83 Yoa|.-»t She.'. Orchretr. ..."
179 ’’ T.kle i'Hot.; <ltae.r eeen> •-$.
•yy « e •• • 24 *

Th* U. 6. oongree* h*ve appropriated 
$10,000,IX» for th* next census.

Cunarder Slavonia la * total 
In th# > to-*#.

now of
r to Inhsle Cat»

Oatarrtiozone C ...

piles.
123 Th# cash deposit, of Abdul Hen)UL

PmVfel^nS”^'WîJnWmfi S.t'%
f, o?fl oeo TurVtah pound#, approximate
ly 8*1

your
TheThe International Boot and Shoe 
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A. C. JENNINGS & COCity and Suburban 
Real Estate Agency BUYERS’ ; 

DIRECTORY
i

6 REAL ESTATE BROKERS. OPEN EVENINGS 7 TO 9
Deer Park, North 644k, 1421 Yonge Street

MORTGAGES BOUGHT, SOLD AND PLACED

You are looking for a permanent home, or maybe, a sound investment? We have 
it. Read over carefully the following list of k-few of our choice offerings in Deer Park, 
Avenue Road Hill District, arid in North Toronto? then let us show you the property you 
want, and you will buy without hesitation.

A

*£<n?
: Mi ; Cor. Broadview and 

Danforth Avenues.
-iij

ggggpj
J litauer. at The World who tet. ,hl 

Vmn ,*nd Patronize will confer a favor uoon thi. . eM _ if they will uy that thei 
^advertisement m The Torolîî

e ?rl<t In thu Wly they winÜ 
<olng a good turn to the advert!^!

theiMeWeV ^ &

toR,
-Decided Bargains

$3200
♦V

0fWi|j?
y

ick
Tille le the actual coat of a large, 

nine-roomed, detached, solid brick, 
square plan, lot US x 144, expensive 
finish, oak sliding doors, square 
hall, electric light, gas. south bay 
window; also rear verandah, over
looking the lake, near Broadview 
cars. We will arrange terms.

tifiedSEVERAL HUNDREDVITE HAVE 
’ * feet of the finest building lots on 

Avenue-rdad, north of the Upper Can
ada College. This Is an opportunity to 
buy land at a reasonable price. A short 
time ago land similar to this Just south 
of the Upper Canada College could have 
been had at the same price that we are 
clearing this at now. Now Is the time 
to buy right, to-day It Is almost Im
possible to buy land in this district at 
less than $70 a foot, but for quick sale 
we will dispose of this land at $16 per 
foot. Buy quick.
FARMS

«.nnas:
Phone College 276.
„ ANTI4»UE furniture.

J- SIMPSON, ANTIQUART, $U 
Tonge-street. Old Silver, Hhefleld

ot Art> etc" bought And sold. Phone Main 2181

A few choice building lote 
on St Clair Ave., a snap at 
S32.50 per foot Telephone 
ue about theee.LIVES AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY USING

Eddy’s Silent Safety Parlor ^latches 62960
Adjoining Broadview, new, eojld . 

brick, six room», double parlors,'. 1 
electric light, gas through' hall. 
This Is the only six-roomed house 
In this vicinity. Only $600 down.

$2800 EACH—TWO SEMI-DETACH- 
ed houses In Deer Park. These 

houses are Just finished, 8 rooms, all 
conveniences. These houses are a snap.'Best Quality Anthracite FOR SALE.

TSSSSki
__________ BUTCH Kill.
TKB ONTARIO MARKET, 41$ Queen- 

W.. Jdhn Goebel. College *$% 6
CAFE. » I

OKK'S RESTAURANT 
and partake of the life eseentliis—

L pure food, pure air, and pure wat«7 
Beet 2 Sc meals. Spécial Hundsv ’ 
dinner $6c. Entrance, 44 Richmond, 
street east, alto at 46 Queen a 
vast.

A , PROFITABLE GREEN HOUSE 
ax business In thé east end, very con
venient to the city, consisting of 3000 
square" feet of glass, windmill,' tanks, 
potting house, large quantity of pots, 
horse, wagons, everything pertaining to 
It, can be had as a. going and growing 
concern : land has a »6 ft. frontage, and 
additional land may be had at $14 ft. 
This Includes a 5-roomed frame house 
In "good condition; this property can be 
had at $3600 on easy terms, 
good opportunity of getting Into a* good 
healthy paying business, reasonable pay
ments down, For further particulars of 
price and terms apply to A. C. Jennings 
& Co., 1421 Yonge-street.

FARMS.
\yE HAVE ON OUR LISTS SEVERAL 
»» choice farms near the city limits. 

TVe are In an exceptionally good position 
to handle these properties. If you are 
interested in farm property we have on 
onr list some that can tie-bought at 
reasonable prices) We have one of 100 
acres within half a mUè of the city lim
its. This farm Is half wooded with 
splendid large trees, and fifty acres clear, 
and can be had for Immediate sale at a 
reasonable price.

©KAAn-SPADINA RD„ 10 ROOMS, 
fgVJVW solid brick, stone foundation, 
all conveniences. For quick sale we are 
offering this valuable, property at the 
above pilce. Terms to suit purchaser.

Large Residence Adjoin
ing Broadview Ave.

613,000$6.50 LUNCH AT
. *•

«<>900—MARLBORO AVE.. SOLID 
»UWZ,Vl/ brick, semi-detached solid 
brick house. Tills has all conveniences 
and Is cheap at the price.

A magnificent, detached, eleven- 
room dwelling, on the square plan, 
standing on lot 72 feet frontage, 
fine colonial verandah on tw% sides 

. of house, large dining and drawing 
rooms, elegantly paneled, ash beam 
ceilings, nice library, good pan- 
tries and kitchen, four large bed
rooms on first flôoT, separate bath
room, three good rooms on second 
floor, electric light, laundry, com
bination heating. This house com- , 
manda a fine view of lake, and Is 
one of the best houses In tills lo
cality.

-streetX This Is aJ
FLORISTS.

NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO. 
RAL WREATHS—664 Queen WsstY 
College 3739; 11 Queen East ; Mala S i' y 

HERBALISTS. “
ALVER'S HERB REMEDIES curs Varl. 

cose Veins, Piles, Skin, Nerve a*8® 
Blood Diseases. If mlsrepreasnl 
your money refunded, lto Bay-stra 
Toronto.

LooK—The Choice Lots In Moore Park
TF YOU BUY AT ONCE YOU CAN 

get the pick price from $20 to $80 per 
foot. We would like to show them to 
you. Call us up and make an appoint
ment.

Best Free-Burning Anthracite GARDENS.

For Those Interested In Market 
Gardens.

TI7E HAVE SEVERAL PROPERTIES 
’ T within easy reac hof city, each of 6 

acres, that are good market garden land 
convenient to the city, radial road. 
These properties can be had on easy 
terms. If you are Interested in these 
properties see us quickly, as we are fast 
disposing of them.

$5.50 YX7E OFFER FOR SPECIAL SALE IN 
Moore Park, some of the choicest 

bulldlrfg sites It Is possible to get In or 
near the City of Toronto. We have sev
eral hundred feet here that Is the finest 

we can sell It at 
Is an excellent op-

-DEAUTIFUL
overlooking the ravine, ten rooms, all 

conveniences, one acre of land; small 
fruit trees, solid brick. This home can 
be secured by paying $10C0. Land alone 
Is- worth what they are asking for the 
property.

SUBURBAN HOME

' LIVE BIRDS. ■?;-
HOPE'S BIRD STORE. 10» Qus»s,N. 

street west Main 496$. * S'
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. J

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE an« 
Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street 
Phone M. 4(42.

property around, and 
$20 per foot. This 1 
portunlty. In

Special Bargain In
Beach Residence,

64000

»/
Building Lots In North Toronto. 

YI7E HAVE FOR SALE IN THE 
’ * Town of North Toronto, on the 

highest elevation, some of the choicest 
building lots In North Toronto, 
are all laid out In excellent form, and 
In a good locality. These lots have
water and natural drainage. The price 
orj these lots Is fast advancing. Let 
us show them to you.

roofing.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc,, Doug. ' 
las Bros., 124 Adelalde-street went.-ELIAS ROGERS CL These♦

TYPEWRITING AND COPYING,Detached, square plan, brand 
new, solid brick, 30 feet frontage, 
all large rooms, square hall,' elec
tric light, no reasonable offer re
fused, terms easy.

.1
Vf 138 noble', (7 ADELAIDE EAST? 
ill Main 720$. |HEAD OFFICE, PHONE MAIN 4155 e

,> '
.HELP WANTED.

COAL.™.WOOD
W. McGILL & CO.
Head Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yarn

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1T43 Yonge St.
Phone Park «9». $8 Phone North 1*49

articles for sale.FARMS FOR SALE, MARRIAGE LIUMN-XK». uSNAP AT THIS PRICE
SI 250

/CHAMBERMAIDS —WANTED AT 
V once ; good wage*, room and board. nTRRED W. FLETT, DRUGGIST. ISSUES , , . , „. _

marriage license». (02 West Queen, Apply housekeeper, King Edward Hotel, 
op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit- Toronto. 2$
nesses required.

Howden A Maw's Liât.
Il - RdOMED FRAME HOUSE, NEW, 
-*--L hard and soft water, overflowing 
well, 200 acres of good rich land, Including 
20 acres valuable timber; good barns and 
stable»; two silos. A

A NEW UPRIGHT PIANO SENT US 
at a sample, three pedals, repeating 

action, beautiful walnut case, fully guar
anteed, for $170 cash, or time. Some other 
small uprights suitable for summer cot
tages from $36 up. Square pianos twenty 
dollars up. Organs six dollars up. Call 
and see our Immense stock of used pianos 
that we have taken In exchange and 
which we are prepared to sell cheap, as 
we need the room. We make terms to 
suit. Bell Plano Wareroome, 146 Yortge- 
etreet. edit

;
ed

Off Danforth-avenue, for a week 
only, a decided snap. 6-room ed, 
roughcast house, standing on good ■ 
lot, $1250; $860 cash required; wee 
never built for the money, rente 
easily for $14.00 a month, newly 
decorated downstairs, dining room 
paneled and plate rail put In; own
er leaving the country.

_ rpHREE GOOD FARM HANDS. JACOB ' 
- -I- Smith, York Mills.

_ 1 V\7ANTED - EXPERIENCED FARM 
-«■ ’’ hand. Henry Rate, Wexford P.O. 234

II FARMS WANTED. . B.Û
IfkA ACHES LAND, 45 ACRES CULTI- 
XU17 ,-yafed, <40 acres beech, maple, oak, 
balance hub wood; 8% miles from school, 
8 miles fromyiostofflce, 214 miles from 
C.P.R. ; good house and barn; also % mile 
away, 12 acres oak, beech, maple.

has"C4ARM WANTED TO RENT, 100 ACRES 
.T or more, Markham Township prefer- ] —:----------------
red. Possession In fall. Send particulars VVANTED IMMEDIATELY — MAN 
to Box 2, World. | ’’ and wlfe-lno children) for work on

dairy farm; must be .able to milk; long 
engagement and good wages If suitable. 
Apply J., office- of this paper. .

AT ONCE-BOY ABOUT 18

IpF
« -■

i stai
T

POULTR1 AND EGGS. toESTABLISHED 1856 z-lOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V stroys rate, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

1 Oft ACRES LAND, PASTURE 60; 
-LUU good stables, driving house, silo, 7- 
roomed frame house; phone; hard and soft 
water; 4 acres orchard; spring creek.

boxC. RHODE 
best utlllt 

ting. Box 26,

ISLAND RED, THE 
fsnn fowl; $1 per set- 

M. Chapman, Pickering.

R.City and Suburban 
Real Estate Agency

Cor. Broadview and

WANTED
vv years of age, to learn tlnsmlthlng, 

Apply T, Hoar A Co., fiêO Dundee West, 
West Toronto,

a
£f la>11 BEST HARD COAL w? iiehNOW HAVE IN STOCK OVER 

two thousand of the celebrated Pathe 
Talking Machine Records, the finest In 
the world. They play with a sapphire 
point; no -needles to change; no scratch, 
and they do not weap - out. Come In at 
any time and hear them In our new Talk
ing Machine Department,
Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street.

,
ACRES LAND IN PICKERING

-------- Township, pasture 26 acres, 6 acres
orchard ; good buildings; 14-roomed frame 
house.

147m MINING HNGINEBB.
_______________  ____________ 1Y7ANTED—MAN AND WIFE TO

T B. TYRRELL, CONFED. LIFE ’ ’ take full charge of small farm about J* Building. Mining properties examined,1 twenty^flve acre»; grow fruits and vege- 
reports furnished, development directed, tables, keep a couple of cowe, etc.; gentle, 
mines managed. man's Cbuntry residence, within few miles » , *

of city on lake shore. Must be thoroughly ' • l 
competent and well recommended. Çom- V : 
fortable house and good position for right f 
parties. Apply Box 18, World.

| 1

$6.50, i'li T1Danforth Avenues. ACRES OF THE BEST LAND IN 
Pickering Township; 25 acred pas

ture, 6 acres beech and maple; 10-room 
frame house ; hard and soft water; 
hydraulic ram, driving shed, good stables. 
For fuller particulars write or call on 
Howden & Maw, Real Estate Agents, 
Whitby, Ontario.

200 muBell Piano
edtf Ick

HeSOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED,•V

Free-Burning Anthracite
WK SUPPLY FLAGS ALL 
tv Pennants, bunting, Japanese para

sols, confetti, garlands, Japanese lanterns, 
canes, horns, noise-makers, fans, etc., at 
wholesale prices, for old boys’ reunions, 
parades, fairs, summer resorts, etc. Agent 
wanted In every town; big commission. 
The Celebration Supply Company, 613 
Queen-street West, Toronto, Ont. ed7

hTIMES - 123

n, .on 1
IA Beautiful Flat I

26 X 76 FEET
I Splendid Lights, Hard- I

■ wood Floor, Metal Celling ■
and Power

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
■ -nApply—

■ G0ÜLDING ft HAMILTON I
Corner Richmond end 

Victoria »ts.
Phone M. 3300

Junctl: /"3ASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
land warrants and Ontario certlfl- 

In townships now open. D. 
. Canada Life Building, To

uch
25t f cates located 

M. Robertson 
ronto.

TEACHERS WANTED.

T71KMALE TEACHER WANTED FOR 
8.8. No. 8, Markham. Apply to A. T. 

Elson, secretary, Dollar P.O. 123466

rpEACHER FOR 8.S. 23, E. YORK, 8E- 
A- cond or third-class certificate; male 
preferred. Apply before July 6, John 
Halnlng, L'Amaroux. 23

io
» ; fll$5.50 0. J. Macdonald’s List.

ACRES FOR SALE, ONE MILE 
north of Kleinburg, 21 miles from 

Toronto. Fine stock and dairying farm, 
160 acres under cultivation. One frame 
and one brick dwelling house; good barns 
and stables and other buildings; two 
windmills. A branch of the Humber rune 
through It. ,

ACRES FOR SALS ON GERMAN 
Mllle-road, a mile from the limits 

ot Berlin ; 194 acres under cultivation; rich 
sandy loam; dbout 16 acres of bush, con
taining valuable wood and timber. Two 
creeks run through the property ; 
orchard, dwelling 
house, large bank 
opportunity to purchase a beautiful farm 
property cheaply,

•priTHER OF THE A^OVE MAY BE 
■LJ purchased on most reasonable terms. 
For further Information apply to D. J. 
Macdonald, 67 Adelalde-street East. To
ronto. 246 tf.

xrUTKRANS-WB PAY CASH FOR 
V Dominion South African land war

rants and Ontario certificates located 
and unlocated. Mulholland * Co., 34 Vlc- 
lorls-srreet, Toronto.

300"5 K

1,1
-v

altoedtfARTICLES WANTED. Of

ii nI
HI

P. BURNS & CO. aet my special price for 
VT your South African Land Warrant. 
D. 8- Robb, 498 Spadlna-avenue.
College 420.

OTTAWA LBOAL CARDS '

CJMITH * JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
O Smith, William Johnston. Barrjstera 
Solicitors, Ottawa.

HPhone 
ed 7tf

ARCHITECTS. J253 À?Æ?^V.S.tbJA ILÆJfA
T R. DENISON St STEPHENSON, 
AX. Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 728. R#tf
G-5°: 7" oouinlock. architect,
VJ Temple . Building, Toronto Main ML

TELEPHONE MAIN 131 and 132 A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
iX your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249

id61
IWI

edtf MOUSE MOVING.Yonge.
1 ■ U 1."ii ili 'Rfine ÇSOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED 

S3 at once—Spot cash paid. National 
Realty Co., Limited

TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
■O- done. J. Nelson, io» Janrle-atréot sdhouse, pig pen, milk 

barn and «tables. An
Shg tDR. PRINGLE STICKS TO IT k t. 123 ay-street.

5Î:ot '“»•••
ire, whom l 
tune. He we

* HORSE PASTURAGE.YfETERANS-WE WILL LOAN A 
V reasonable amount on Dominion 

South African land warrants, or pay you 
the highest market price, spot cash. Mut- 
bolland A Co., 34 Vlctorla-street, Toronto. 
Phone Main, 1189.

Will Meddle In Politics So Long as 
the Devil Does. rxOOD HORSE PASTURE AT JAMES 

U Lauer's. Applly Burke’s Hotel, Wee-
ton.

If- thpPRINTING.
ind

.HALIFAX, N.S., June 28.—(Special.) -OÛ8INBSS STATIONERY, WED- 
D dings, etc. Dealers in stationery; 

tcards, envelope». Adams, Print Shop, 
Yonge._______________ _____________#d7tf

■pTIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
, card», billheads qr dodgers, one del- 
lar. Barnard, 246 Spadlna. Telephone.

ed 7tf.

x Mdie, aKhi 
ung -to the_Rav. Dr. Pringle addressed a very

large congregation
Church, Sydney, Sunday evening, on 
the work of the Presbyterian General 
Assembly, anti gave an explicit state
ment of the position .which he took In 
the assembly on the question of social 
and moral reform, saying:'

"A great many things have been said 
I about me and my apeeoh on that oc

casion, and that the preariher has no 
IM? 1 business to meddle In politics. My 

answer to that Is that I shall meddle 
In politics as long as the devil meddles 
In politics. It Is the business of Christ's 

mm | ministers to destroy the works of the 
B I devil, whenever they appear. I shall 

not cease to denounce vile characters- 
0- I In public offices and the vile things 

IHJsl I done by them. I exaggerated nothing, 
but stated the plain cold truth.”

HEDIOAL. 85' BT-XX7ANTED TO BUY—GOOD SECOND- 
YY band launch, about 36 feet x 6 feet; 
•peed 12 to 18 miles; state coédition, full 
particulars and beat price. 8. L. R. Rous
seau, 412 Callfornla-avenue. Avalon, Pa

In St. Andrew's
T|R. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
L^ofmemECaritotvetreet._______  a

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
♦^QftAft-CASHtoeOOrREST- ON MORT-
AOUVV gage; good Investment; three 

good (tores In east and, all rented on 
lease, produces 16 per cent, after interest 
and taxea are paid.

0RCHARD BEACH, LAKE SIMOOI
One of the most delightful Summer Re

sorts near Toronto. By Metropolitan 
Electric Railway, only 2 hours. Beautiful 
roads, abundance of cedara Supplies of 
all kinds delivered at door.

We are Instructed to offer a few lota of 
(0 feet by a depth of 200 feet to a lano In 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 
once, very email cash payment required.

We are also willing to BUILD AN AT
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAGE. WITH VERANDAHS, on any 
-..Lhïî£>,oU: e”d sell at a price of $1606, 
with $600 cash down. Blue print» and full 
Information at our office, ed7tf

FRED H. ROSS * CO*
Adelaide * treat Beet. Toronto.

ll

Warehouse To Let
46 Col borne St.

;tq■
*(tny bre 
rnlng.” r 
W' Cath( 
1 ot age. 
tfrçn ilylp 
fwter. tb 

vlbte ae th

LEGAL CARDS.
K

-DRISTOL & ARMOUR, BARRISTERS 
ÏJ Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 108 Bay I 
street, Toronto, Telephone Main M3. Ed- 
mund Bristol, K. C., M. P., Eric N. Ar
mour.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

ttvenders "will'be^received^for

X the purchase of an old established

Could be used si ons wsrthouie or be rented by 
Hate. Hydraulic hoist, opening on 20 foot con- 
cretsd Isos, Alterations in progress. Possession 
July let.

PATENTS.

ronto; also Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign; The “Prospective Patentee" mailed

business, chartered company, with over
An excellent

ed sixtwo thousand customers, 
opportunity to secure a business which 
Is a good paying 
tlculars furnished 
Arglee A Co., 6 King-street West.

theJOHN FI8KEN St CO.
28 Scott et. 357246

/'1UKRY, EYRE, O'CONNOR, WAL- 
'~y lace A Macdonald. Barristers 1 
Quoen Bast, Toronto.

'ha* (han 
k'the to 

up io 
lltjes.

Investment. Full par- 
on application to R. F.

712846
ed

tjIRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER 

3044.

DENTAL SPECIALISTS. 'FARMS FOR SALE. EXCELLENTAN OPPORTUNITY 
Ilea open to a good man to place 

stock in a bona-fide mining proposition. 
Apply Room 40, Yonge-street Arcade. To
ronto.

I SiI— T\R. KNIOHT, SPECIALIST. PAIN- 
less extraction of teeth ; will open 

for practice at 446% Yonge-street, oppo
site College, about July 15tb.

Kune while that officer was arresting 
Foster for disorderly conduct at King- 
street and Spadlna-a venue. Both were 
fined $10, which they paid to avoid a 
month In Jail. This transpired In police 
court yesterday morning.

Daniel Fyne will answer a week hehce 
to the charge of attempting to stab 
Oeorge Berry a week ago. Jas. Frank
lin, charged with theft of money In 
an east end hotel, where he was em
ployed to attend to the furnace, was 
remanded for- sentence. George Leary 
was given ten days for theft of tobac
co from a Queen-street «tore.

nil* orof-J
track* J

l and Seal 
morning, I 
îXyenue,
V the eas] 
the wago

T740R 8ALE-A WHOLE OR PART 
J- section of beat farm land In Alberta, 
16 miles south of Calgary, one mile from 
station, schoolhouse on land, well water
ed, all fenced. Box 12, World. gmmm edltf

SUSPECT FOUL PLAY. TX7ANTED - PERSONS TO GROW 
mushrooms tor us at home! Wests FOR SALE OR EZCHANOR.space In cellar, garden of farm can be 

made to yield $16 to $26 per week. Send 
for Illustrated booklet and full particu
lars. Montreal Supply Cot, Montreal.

WINDSOR, June 28.—The badly do
ji composed remains of John J. Kenny, 

aged' 22, a former employe of (he De- 
' j trolt River Tunnel, who disappeared 

last February, weça^femnd In the De
troit River this morning. Relatives are 

J -sure foul play was committed, as 
J Kenny was last seen alive In company 
« with two strangers at an hotel. He 

1 ;j had a small amount of money and a 
i gold watch at that time. To-day the 
; money and watch were missing, althn 

M letters were found In the pockets. ~ Cor- 
j oner La bell has deemed an Inquest un- 
1 necessary.

ed

f morine, barristers■DX 628 Traders Bank. Yoefa-street To-
mHRBE BRICK STORES, WELL 
JL rented. In Petrolea, Ontario, for sale; 
take five thousand cash and eight thou
sand In stock or other property for my 
equity. F. Leuihner. Janes BUUdlnf. To
ronto. «il

PERSONAL.

BRAHAM HARDMAN-ANY PER- 
ix son having any knowledge of the late 
Abraham Hardman would confer a favor 
by communicating with. Messrs. Smith, 
Rae & Greer, Solicitors, Toronto.

ronto., nAlfVII I F_Two houses for sale;
UHlMlLbb conveniences; 6 min
utes - from station; near river; one 11 
rooms; other now building, 7 room». 
M A, Ingiehart.________ '____________ 3467

466123 $46tf *e an
«f»
L WrlHOTELS.ART.

2346 TtoÜtE HOTEL, îM^rONoË
tf". ryOm?0°h4net‘FOn S^M“*- ,1M

'of age. 
m ten iFORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms 24 West
T W. L.
U • Pilntlnf. 
street, Toronto.

BUSINESS CHANCES.aUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES. PER- 
O manently removed by electricity. 
Miss Llghtoound, 99 Qlouceeter-street.

Klng-
edtfHORSES AND CARRIAGES. edtf T7IXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY - 

L American firm will sell their Cana
dian office business, located In Toronto, 
for Immediate sale will sacrifice for $1M6. 
Business is strictly legitimate. Made over 
$*,000.00 past two years. This le an op
portunity of a lifetime If you haven’t 
$1600.00 spot cash, don't answer this notice. 
Any man of ordinary Judgment and com- 
mon-sense can make big money on small 
outlay. Address Toronto World, W.X.Y.

edf <

i A Flv 
lATFOF 
8. four)

ed SBUSINE88 PROPERTY TO RENT./XENTLEMAN LEAVING FOR BUTTE 
V-T city wishes to dispose of his fast road 
horse, “Allan A," six years old, sound,1 
kind, reliable, thoroughly city broken, has 
shown twenty gait; can road twelve miles 
an hour or no sale. Sired by "Arbutee- 
can,” record 2.09%; a nldeal family horse. 
Also cushlon-tlred automobile-seated road 
wagon and harness, new and up-to-date. 
This turn-out cost *600 lees than a year 
ago. Will sell for less than half -value. 
Also carriage mare, and "James B," el red 
by "Keswick," brother to "Maud Kes
wick.” record 2.03%. Those horses can be 
tried and will be guaranteed, 
automobile-seated eurrey. Imported Eng
lish heavy Brougham harness, two plgekTn 
riding saddles, top buggy, runabout 
wagon, family cow, rug, blanket, cutter, 
stable utensils, all will go reasonable. 
Must be sold this week. Apply Coach 
Hotise, 1644 West King. -

■TvOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN STREET 
X* East, Toronto; rates one dollar up 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

A SECOND DISAPPOINTMENT.
A TASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN). BATHS. 
->X Electricity. Mme. Constantin, 80 
B-runswIck-a venue.

\ fit aRICK BUILDING, CORNER RICH- 
mond and Duncan-itreete to lease for 

manufacturing or buelnoee purposes. Mod
erate rent. A,PP>y 24 Toron to-streel. 23

BKINGSTON. June 28.—(Special.)— 
The desire of the 14th Rifle* to cele
brate July 4th at Elmira, N.Y., won’t 
be gratified. First the mTlItla depart
ment objected. Then permission was 
given, but the entertainment commit
tee at Elmira have written that on the 
first refusal of the Invitation they call
ed off the military review.

to
fary./A IBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEOROE 

VA Toronto. Accommodation first-class: 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates. \

t . Penalties In Police Court.
Pam Foster and Tom Dennis struck 

-j B.n<l otherwise abused Policeman Me
et CARPET CLEANING.

MONEY TO LOAN.BEST SANI- 
Carpet Clean-

iAARPBTB CLEANED - 
tary method, Toronto 

Ing Campany. Phone Main 2686.
heated. Rates moderate. J, c. Brady.
TJOTEL * GLADSTONE — DIRECTLY 
. . 0PP?*,‘* North Paindaie Station 

•Ixty we!l furnished bedroom»; table ' 
excel ed; spectal rates to family 
weekly boarders; rates $1,(0 y 
day. Geo. F. Smith, Prop,

PTS ÆSfc. ■Wf..,ÆD

a T LOWEST7 RATES, PRIVATE 
A funds on Improved property. Wm. 
Postlethwalte, Room 441. Confederation 
Life Chambers

Liquor I Tobacco Habits 249 XT ONE Y WANTED TO CLOSE AN Eg- 
"A tate—Several choice mortgages for 
•ale, mostly small sums at 6 per cent. 
Interest and extra carefully selected; 
security over double value In nearly ■ all 
cases. Apply at once, Rowan A Sommer- 
ville. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 34 Vlc- 
torla-street, Toronto. 4667123

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M,
78 Yonge St* Toronto, Canada. 

Referencew as to Dr. McTaggarte 
EEI professional standing and personal m 

tegrity permitted by :
Sir W. H. Meredith, Chief Justice. 
Hon. O. W. Ross, ex-Premler or On-

tSRev. N. Burwash, D.D., President 
Victoria College.

Rev. Father Teefy, President of at 
Michael’» College, Toronto.

Rev. Wm. XlacLaren, D.D., ex-Prln- 
pal of Knox College, Toronto.
\>r. McTaggart’e vegetable remedies 

! .,^, i fOT the liquor and tobacco habits are 
S' healthful, safe, Inexpensive home treat- 

J - mente. No hypodermic Injections, no 
publicity, no loss of time from buel- 

M ness, and a certain cure. Consultation 
or correspondence Invited. 217

edtfEntertained the Children.
The Young People's Society of De*r 

Park Presbyterian Church entertained 
about So children from the Children's 
Aid Society last Saturday to a picnic 
at Tlew-rvolr Park, the Toronto Rail
way Co kindly furnishing a special car. 
After a series of games and races the 
children sat down to a sumptuous 
lunch, at the conclusion of which three 
prizes were given to each child; a book, 
a kerchief and a pair of suspenders to 
the boy*, and hair ribbons and doll* to 
the girl*.

This 1* the first occasion when kind 
friend* have taken the children from 
the Shelter on a summer outing. _

SUMMER RESORTS. Double
TJENTLEY, 34 VICTORIA STREET. DO 
D you want a building loan at lowest 
current rate? Money at five per cent to 
loan on first-class city property. Bentley. 
34 Victoria. Phone Main 6267.

*7
ICTORIA HOTEL, BUFFALO, N.Y— 
European, fifty cents-and up; Am erf- 

cyan, $1.60 and up. One hundred and fifty 
rooms. Private bathe, running water and 
elevator. Care pees door, direct from 
Niagara Falls: all depots and boat land
ings. I.eo Manger, Proprietor. J. Fred 
Morrison, Manager. 244 tf

un-
and 

and $2 per

111 T CANS NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
Bay-street Brok,re' Agency, Limited. 1M

23
MEDICAL SPECIALIST.

BUSINESS PERSONALS. T\R. HAWKE. 21 RiBLLBSLBY 
XJ Diseases of the Rectum.

ST—CARTAGE AND STORAGE. ed7tfAGENCIES WANTED.

goods, hardware, grocers, lumber and to. 
bacco merchants. Special attention riven to Job lota; odd files, from maaufactnr! 
ere and Jobbers. The Quebec General 
Agency. St, Rock P.O., Quebec. QuV

TJODY AND FACIAL MASSAGE - 
X> Medical electricity. Mr». Robinson, 
604 Parliament-street. Phone North 2492.

7edtf

PATENTS WANTED.I Cl TJMSHER - FURNITURE 
T and storage, 55* Yonge.
n.

LOST.REMOVING 
Phqae North\T7ANTED—INFORMATION REGARD 

YV Ing good patent which would b< 
money maker. Only Inventor, who wish, 
to sell outright or ot royalty bail», ne» 
answer. Give price and brief description. 
8, M., Box 984, E. Rochester, N.Y.

i—
TOST—SUNDAY NIGHT, ON FRED
A-4 erlck or Yonge-etreete, or Devisvtfle- 
avenue, pearl brooch, with name "Annie 
Cannlne" on back.

edtf

ÏJSjfflSBB.raîsvjS'
«nc«. Office. 12 Beverley. Main 107a 
Warehouse, 136 John.

"DALMISTRY-FOR RELIABLE READ- 
X Ings consult Madame Stanton. 608

~*7tf Finder rewarded on
:s~s’k.vîîvu“:*Bathurst-streev2tf

.**

MIS\
m

-

fLr'-V;."

Just one oomer lot west of 
Avenue Bead on the south
east oerner, an Ideal lot 70 
feet by 160, price 002.00 per 
foot.

/

One lot only, east side of 
Yonge Street close to C.P.R. 
o r ooslng, oholoe building 
site this will be sold cheap 
to an Immediate purchaser.

Lote in Davlsville for Invest
ment from $6 to $16 per 
foot, let ue show you some of 
theee.
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La Rose and Temlskaming Are Strong in Pull Markets—COBALT
mn “tml ŵ SÊiÿËr ■ '■

a Milton hardware dealers the four* re- 
volvere which he had when arreeted 
here. '

But this Is not all. His photograph 
has been Identified In an American city 
as that of William Hightower, a negro 
wanted In Chicago for murder. No 
particulars of this crime are had here, 
but the Identification seems to.be posi
tive. Not only does the photo, but also 
the description of Long, agree In every 
particular with that of Hightower.

©HALTL

ECTOR NEEHQ WRESTED HERE 
ISWWTED FOR MURDER

rf&RSsft
,i

wasr a - il >URoie Coatiieei It* Gradual Upward Tresd-Teeiiluwing is Also 
a Strong Stock—Others Steady.

Second One in a Week— High 
Value of Native Silver in Cal- 

cite and in Diabase.

Photo of William Long, Charged 
With Attacking Policeman, Iden

tified in Chicago.
Illustrated Booklet on Silver Land

mailed free, on request

F. R. BARTLETT & CO, LIMITED
Bankers and Brokers

ROYAL BANK BLDG.. Toronto

... ,
PRICE OF SILVER.

■ • i B,r diver In London, 24 1-ltd oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 52%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

World Office,
Monday Evening, June 28.

The mining exchanges to-day con
tinued to be on the active aide, but 
with the bulk of transactions coming 
from floor traders. The Cobalt stocks 
opened the week with a rather firm 
undertone, but bullish sentiment weak
ened during the session, and price 
changes were few and mostly unim
portant.

With the exception of the continued 
strength of La Rose, the markets were 
practically featureless. This Issue 
opened steady at $7.98 land sold up to 
$8.15 on the morning bdard for a small 
block of the shares, the highest price 
yet reached by this Issue on any 
change.

Temlskaming waa the centre of In
terest this morning, with sales as high 
as *1. A large short Interest Is known 
to exist In this stock and the covering 
of this Is expected to put the price ma
terially higher. The stock closed strong 
at 96, an advance of 2 point* over Sa
turday. .

Beaver was In fair demand around 
29c and closed firm at that point. Otlsse 
was steady at 40 1-4, the high price 
reached last week on reports of more 
successful development of the com
pany’s property. The other Issue* re
mained about unchanged.

Ore shipment* from the camp lait 
week were considerably above the av
erage, being 714 tons from ten mines, 
against 608 tons the preceding week. 
Nlplsslng had the largest output for 
the week, the con«i*nment from tm» 
mine being nearly twice that of any 
of the other», and making tthe Nlpis- 
sing’s total for the present year greater 
than that of any other property in the 
camp.

The market closed on the 
The coming of the holiday »e»wn 1* 
having its effect on the market, many 
brokere having already left town, and 
a feeling of apathy Is taking the place 
of the recent activity.

TAKE UP STOCK
1 Take Cobalt Stocks 

When Paid For. *

HcHSf*,
ie«a 270. wo,l*«0-atr

Phone Matin*ni1b' 
»*G MATKIllAll

required to doSJri 
nd excavation Vo#
I TCH lias.
p-Market.
•oebel. Colle 

CAKB.
URK’S REST;B tils llfw aw *

pure atr, an* p *f. 
meals. WpeclaT 

Entrance, 44 Rl 
also at 4$ Qut,

theNews of another big strike on 
Boyd-Qordon came down over the wire 
yesterday In a meisege to Mr. James 
J. Johnson, vice-president of the Boyd- 
Gordon Mining CO. The telegram reads 
as follows:

T/mr.' the negro who waa 
taken by Detective Mitchell after a 
îî^ga fight, when Jhe officer took a

t Telephone Mein 6214
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

Cobalt Stocks- * _ „ _
Sell. Buy.

12 10 Only Three Days More
You have seldom had such a chance for making *one$r as an Investment In 

Prospectors’ Exploration * Development Co. stock offers.
Rarnidn. and Its vicinity, will be a second Cobalt. The Company has three 

full claims In the Qowganda District now, and expects to have several mort 
froMtthe labors of the prospective parties qow at work.

Buying Prospect ore* Exploration * Development Co. Stock is putting YCur- 
seff In the position of the prospector. The Company s future claims cost thstn 
Just the price of staking.

Until Thursday. July 1, there is a small amount of stock for sale at 10 eeats 
per share, but positively not at this price after that date. No order will be ae- 
cepted after that date, unless postmarked July 1.

Remit either by cheque or money order to

Amalgamated............
Beaver Consolidated
Big Six
Buffalo
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt •
Cobalt Central .
Cobalt Lake ....
Conlagas ............
Crown Reserve . 
Foster ..
Gifford .
Green .- Meehan 
Great Northern 
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake ....
La Rose ............
Little Nlplsslng 
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nancy Helen .................
Nlplsslng .......................
Nova Scotia ..................
Ophlr ....................  ...
Otl.se ...............................
Peterson Lake .............
Rlght-of-Wsy ................
Rochester ........................
Silver Leaf ....................
Silver Bar ................. ...
Silver Queen ......... .....
Temlskaming 
Trethewey 
Watts ........

bigs •‘Via Chariton,
QOWGANDA, Ont, June 27, ’09. 

James J. Johnaon, Walker House, To
ronto:

’’Strike No. 2 made yesterday. High 
value native silver In calcite; very rlgh. 
Also, silver very rich In diabase. South
close-cut. .................. ,

This second strike following eo quick
ly upon the heel* of the one made but 
a week ago, la especially good news to 
those who are Intereeted In Qowganda, 
for It Is an added assurance that the 
valuable deposit? carry down to depth 
on the other mines of the district,where 
the showings are similar as on the 
Bartlett Mines, the Mann and the 
Reeve-Doble.

r 294* 39mt$ÈËÊ m,... 2022
.3.50 2.50

À »SEE1 49%o0%
42-

:
11m .37% 36

14 . 11%V .6.50 6.10;.y.< X»*-1 ' * ■«
mmÊËm • Isaac H; Johnston.’’ip .8.47 3.12

4$l C ex-
: »g* >

■
.

,

15
16%

200 176I

L ...i : .-■■■■K

.7.81 7.75
8.07.8.08

A. J. BARR & CO., 43 Scott St.,Toronto
264* 26%

188 84w. r;.FLORISTS.

-A I Hey—-o64 Q it Man 
. 11 Queen East M. 
ERBALISTS. ’ ,
tB REMEDIES cur, 

PH»». Skin, Nwj 
, 11 mlsrepr,

refunded. r«v

17%25ÜS .10.56 10.45 Member» Standard Stock Exchange.
IH *4 ,mm 364* 36%

65 58 VJS IT HUBERT LIKE 
IRE WELL DEFINED

10%.... 41 BUY - -COBALTS 
ON MARGIN

25%. V . 26
.2.40 1.50

13% 18%H*e*. ■
11% 11% Reddick

Cleopatra
Bullion

Ask your broker for informa
tion or write to

Bannell Sawyer & Co.,
30 St. John Street . 

MONTREAL
BUY OTISSE AND 
HARGRAVE AT THE 

MARKET
Write us and we will 

tell you why "\- 
R. L. OOWAN A COMFY

s* KINO ST. BJUMV- 
edr-tt

30% 305"’n .........  *6% 25
QUMain I9e,.

’O* AND CIGARS. 
IRD. W HOLESAU 
xconlat, IS Yonge-i

ROOFING.
IRON SKTLM 

igs. Cornices, eta, 1 
Î4 Adelalde-street

% 94% 94
r ...1.81 1.29%

World Man Sees New Camp in 
Farr Township, Montreal 

River District,

.. 26 20for woùnding^llâman. is wanted In Chicago on a 

charge cf murder.
—Morning Bales.—

Beaver Con.-1000 at 29%, 1000 at 29 . 200 
at 29%, 500 at 29%, 1000 at 29%, 500 at 29%. 
2000"at 29%, 1000 at 29%, 500 at 29%, 600 at 
29%. 500 at 29%, 600 at 29%. 100 at 29%, 600 
at 29. , 500 at 29%, 500 al 29%. 1000 at 39%, 
600 at 29%. 500 at 29, 500 at 29%.

Conlagas—25 at 6.30.
Cltv of Cobalt-200 at 41%, 1000 at M%.
Cobalt Lake-782 at 13, 2600 at 13%. .300 at 

13%, 600 at 13%, 606 at 18%, 1500 at 13%.
Great Northern—1600 at 16, 250 at 16%.
Gifford—1000 at 20%, 600 at 20%, 600 at 

20%, 500 at 20, 600 at 30%, 1000 at 20, 1000 at 
20; buyers sixty days, 1000 at 22%, 50» at 

500 at 22, 1000 at 22%.
Kerr Lake-200 at 7.80. «
Little Nip.—1000 at 26%, 500 at 26%,500 at 

28%, 200 at 26%, 260 at 27. 200 at 26%.
La Rose-16 at 8.16, 25 at 8.10, 100 at 8.10, 

100 at 8.06, 100 at 8.08, 600 at 8.09, 100 at 
8.08, 15 at 8.10, 20 at 8.08, 200 at 8.06%. 300 
at 8.07, 100 at 8.07, 100 at 8.96.

Vova Scotia—600 at 36%, 606 at 86%, 1000 
at 35. BOO at 86%. 500 at 86%. 600 at 36. 600 
at 36%. 1500 at 35%. 1000 at 38%, 206 at 36, 
500 at 36%.

Nlplsslng—26 at 10.50.
Otlsse—1000 at 40%. 600 at 40%, 600 at 40%. 

1000 at 40%. 400 at 40%. 600 at 40%, 600 at 
40%. 1000 at 40%, M00 at 40%

Peterson Lak#-260 at 26%, 700 at 25%.
Silver Queen—600 at 86%.
Silver Leaf-1000 at 12. 1000 at 12. 1000 at 

11%, 500 at 11%, 1000 at 11%. 200 at 11%. 1000 
at 11%, 600 at 11%. 1000 at 11%, 500 at 11%, 
600 at 11%. 600 at 11%. , ,

Temlskaming—600 at 87, 600 at 96%, 100 at 
98, 600 at 97, 100 at 98. 600 at 97, 200 at 97, 
260 at 96%, 300 at 96, 100 at 87%,

'200 at 97. 25 at 96. 1000 at 86, 600

Arrested We carry the listed Cobalt Stocks on 
margin deposits; also New York Stoekn, 
grain, produce, ete., bought and sold. 
Consult us before Investing. We al-

x
TO COURT OF APPEAL ed-T tfConsult us before investing, we ai-, 

raw have the l.twt n.w^ frotte.STURTS 111 MILE WALK 
TDD ILL WITH SMALLPOX

ways
mining camps. __
made promptly. Write, telephone, »9 
wire us your orders at our expense.

Franchise Ends InSandwich Railway
1912—Bruce Mines Assessment.

weak aide. ELK LAKE, June 28.—(From the 
Man Up There.)—Yesterday 1 vkited 
the Hubert Lake district in Farr 
Township, with a view to obtaining 

knowledge of the mining out

il NO AND COPYI «
On an application by the Town of 

Sandwich to the Ontario ^Railway and 
Municipal Board, asking that the board 
determine an agreement between the 
town apd the Windsor, Skndwich and 
Amherstburg Railway Co., regarding 
the running of cars on certain streets, 
Judgment was given yesterday that the 
right of the company to use the streets 
of the town expiree on Dec. 15, 1912. 
The case now stands over to permit a. 
reference to the court of appeal, if it 
I» desired, on this point.

Complaint was .made that the com
pany was not giving a proper ■^’yice. 
but the board decided that the rights of 
the company to operate should first be 
determined.

A bylaw was originally passed by the 
towh giving the railway the right to 
use certain streets, but a fire in 1878 
destroyed all copies of It. Later a 
statute of the legislature said that no 
municipality could give a franchise for 
more1-than 20 years, but the company 
claimed :it had a perpetual franchise. 

Under the circumstances the board 
gt ven judgment entitle duration of 

the franphl*?. and has adjourned the 
case meanwhile until the point is defln- 
ltely -settled.

Another Judgment rendered yester
day reduced the assessment of the 
Bruce Mines Co. to $36,000. This Judg- 

dlspute between the

PATRIARCHE & CO.57 ADELAIDE some
look in that section.

The trip tp Hubefct Lake was a most 
interesting one. Our party kft Elk 
Lake at seven in the morning via 
gasoline launch, wlhioh took us as far 
as the portage about eight miles up 
the Montreal River. Having reached 
the east end of the portage, we left 
the gasoline launch and two of the 

the canoe, while the third 
pick with .provisions; extra

x

Stock DealersUP WANTED,
Tabulations of Galician Now Quar

antined in Box Car Near 
Fort William.

i« OSes, Standard StockvlDS wanted j
wages, room an# boa 

per. King Edward Hoi
ehaags Belldlag, Toroato.

Buyers Should ■Buffalo Office—301 BUIoott Square, 
Buffalo, N.Y.
I w* have direct Wires connecting *11
«nr offices.The upward movement in Temiskam- 

lng yesterday to $1 a share was due to 
the short interest which exists In this 
stock. Several of the professionals are 
still short of the shares, and are ex
periencing difficulty In getting the stock 
to hand over to buyers. Speaking of 
the shortage one large local trader re
marked to The World: "I wish you 
would advise , holders of all Cobalt 
stocks to take them from their brok
ers as soon as they pay for them; then 
the stocks would not be available «for 
loan to short trader* for putting prices
d<The pool In Temlskaming Is said to 
be financially strong, and w'thout any 
further buying from the public It Is 
expected that the'buying in otthorit 
win put the price materially higher.

TO FOSTER SHAREHOLDERS.

Editor World : Do you consider It, legal 
and proper that the directors of our 
company should enter into an agree
ment with prominent New York bank
ers to give them half the profits of 
the mining operations on our property. 
In consideration of the advancing of 

$25,000, or a lease extending over 
a period of five years?

Reading the last annual report c« 
the Foster Company, I see they had 

hand to continue

> FAR 
t Mills.*1 HANDS. J. 4,

boys took 
carried the 
clothing and other supplie», and we 
started off on about a three-quarter 
mile tramp to Hubert Lake. Portag
ing over a trail that it 1* very difficult 
to walk on without a load, with a 
heavy canoe and loaded packs, would 
not be a picnic If there were no other 
difficulties, and. with black flies and 
mosquitoes by the million It Is a hard
ship. To give some Idea of the number 
of black file* In the ttush, I might hero 
mention that our shirts were literally 
grey with them If we stopped moving 
for five minutes.

Only some preMmlmary worit has 
been done at Hubert Lake, eo that 
there is no real mining news. . The 
diabase formation, however, Is good, 
most of the properties being on the 
same ridge that rurt* In a northwest
erly direction past Silver Lake, and 
on which the Otllefe and Otlsse-Currie 
properties are located. The veins at 
Hubert Lake are fairly wide, well de
fined, and highly mineralized. The 
Otlsse Brothers, who are- working a 
claim a short distance south of the 
lake, have found some silver, and the 
Indications as far as they have gone 
are quite promising. One of the mem
bers of bur party, who Is a mining en
gineer, stated that he thought the 
Hubert Lake section was one of the 
beet, he had seen in the Montreal 
River district.

Dr. R. B. Bell of the provincial board 
of health has returned to the city after 
a week spent in Fort William, as the 
result of a smallpox scare In the vicin
ity. He states there is not a_single 
case In the town and only one Isolated 
case, that of a Galician, who is quaran
tined in à box car five miles out.

The tribulations of this men, how
ever, furnish Interesting reading. He 
ans engaged in a: construction camp 
on the line of the National Transconti
nental when the' dfsease developed, 
whlctvwas accompanied by an attack of 

I bronchitis. The camp was one hundred 
1 and ofghty miles north of Fort WMam, 
I but the sick man started to walk the 

distance. He had only $6 In cash and 
no food. When twenty miles front Su
perior Junction the man broke dow-n 
and was nearly dead from exposure 
and starvation when a railway doctor- 
found him fifteen days after he had 
left the camp. He war brought In o
Fort William and will likely pull thni.

MoDougal, the 
asked Why the

■
EXPERIENCED FAf 
iry Rate, Wexford P.o. COBALT DIVIDENDS. Tel. Mala TIM.
IMMEDIATELY - MX 
no children) for work 1 
uat be able to milk; lor 
ll good , wages If eultabl 
of this paper. . i,,,

r ONCE-BOY ABOUT 
Ige, to learn tlnsmithin 
A Co., 1760 Dundaa We«

I -
Crown Reserve Mining

Company, Limited
DIVIDEND NO. 4

FOX <gfc ROSS
■TOOK BgOKBM

Members Staadard Stock Bxebang* y- 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Pko.e Us Mala mo-7aeL 
4* SCOTT STREET. 133467NOTICE is hereby given that a dividend 

of < per cent, for the three months ending 
80th June, 1908, and a bonus in addition 
of e per cent, for the same term, maklhg 
a total payment of 15 per cent., has been 
declared and will be payable on the 16th 
July. 190», to Shareholders of record, 80th 
June, 1909. I

ooks will be closed from the

'[\N AND WIFE™ 
urge of small farm a 

r-s; grow fruits Snd v 
inple of cows, etc. ; -gei 
eeldence, within few n 
lliore. Must be thoroit 
well recommended. Ç 
nd good position for i 

box 18, World.

FORD,WILSON &C0.
STOCK BROKERS

300 at 96%, 
at 96%. 300

at, 97, 500 at 96; buyers thirty days, 1000 athas
1.00.

Transfer 6 
1st July to the 16th July, 1900, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Beaver Con.^600 at 28%. 1000 at 20%. 500 

at 29%, 500 at 29%. 2M0 at 28%. 600 at 29%. 
2000 at 29%, BOO at 28%, 4000 at 29%, 1500 at 
29%, 600 at 29%. 500 at 29%. 6000 at 2».

City of Cobalt-1100 at 41. 
Chambere-Ferland—600 at 60.
Conlagas—26 at 8.30.
Crown Reserve—200 at 3.47.
Lltfle Nlp -600 at 26%. 600 at 26%.
La Rose—6 at 8,08, 100 at 8.06, 100 at 607, 

30 at 8.08, 26 at 8.07, MO at 8.08, 100 at 8.06. 
Peterson Lake—609 at 26%.
Silver Leaf-600 at 11%, 1000 at 11%. 
Temlskaming—100 at 96, 100 at 96. 600 at 

600 at 96, 500 at 
at 94%. 1000 at

Members Standsrd Stock snd 
Mining Exchange » r.'

JAMES COOPER,
Secretary, 

ed 7 tf. Cobalt Stocksment settles a.
Town of Bruce Mines and the coippany. 
The board found that a certain PO£tlon 
of the company’s property a'd ™* con
sist. of mining lands, hence the reduc
tion.

Montreal June 17, 1909. KER8 WANTED.
«§

1CHER WANTED FOR 
ilarkham. Apply to. A T. m 
. Dollar P.O. 12146$, 1

43 VICTORIA STREET, 
TORONTOWE HAVE NOT

Changed Our Views
•J7t(O'Brien, Cooper & 

contract^, wm * ^ w1thout pr0.

of transportation being pro-
IR S.S. 23, ,E. YORK, I 
rd-class certificate: m 
iply before July 6, J<
roux.

sr/meman was 
per means 
vided.

The Unies Mining and Transport - 
Comply, Limited

are carrying passengers,\ express and^- 
freight, from Elk Lgke City to Oowg«d|j;, 
by canoe. Expert canoemen only wvv 
ployed. One day In and onSlday outr- 
Take steamboat from Latchford to Elk 
Lake City, the shortest and best rdtife. * 
For further particulars address

i W0U|.D LIKE MR. DRAYTON ;
94%, 660 at 96%, 500 at 95%,
96. 300 at 96.,500 at 94%. 660 
94%, WOO at 95%, 600 at »4%, 600 at 94%.

vobalt Lake-600 at 13%, 1000 at 18%, 600 
at 13%.

Trethewey—500 at 1.30%.
Otlsse—1000 at 40%. 50 at 40%. 3800 at 40%. 
Great Northern—400 at 16.
Gif ford-600 at 20%.

Beard of Control Ask Him to Name a
Figure.

= enough money on . ,,
operation* for about a' year and a half. 
So surely the directors' action in leas
ing the property was at least prema
ture. !. „ ,

Why give away large amounts of 
money In profits until it is absolutely 
necessary to refinance7 As sharehold
ers we appear to have no voice In 
this matter at all. the fat salaried of
ficers seeming to run things to suit 
themselves and their friends.

Aye their friend* the iNew York 
bankers?

The price of our stock has -been ma
nipulated to a very low figure, and If 
the New York crowd can’t buy in en
ough stock at panic prices to get con
trol. they’ll get away -with half the 
profit* anyway, If we don’t get busy 
and put a kink in their plans.

-Fellow shareholders, protest against 
this sacrifice of our Interests. Use yoi$r 
vote at the next meeting. 1 will be 
present and will not ask you later for 
proxies If unable to appear yourselves.

A Kicker.

tLEGRO HANGED AT SUNRISE are carrying 
trout-

y canoe. Expert
CHITECTS.

§. BAKU
te Building. Toronto «J?

H. L. Drayton, K.C., county crown 
the solicitation of the

at BtratfordRoughmond Pays Penalty
- —Showed -No Nervousness.

The Cobalt market for a few weeks 
will offer buying opportunities for 
quick traders, but purchases must be 
made when prices are weak.

To those looking for big profits, 
we commend the buying of any of the 
good stocks on reactions to be held 
for sale later In the year.

We unhesitatingly advise the pur
chase of La Rose, either for specula
tion or investment.

>
attorney, at 
board -of control, will this morning state 
a figure which he would accept for his 
services a* corporation counsel. If ap
pointed it 1* understood It will be at 
his own suggeetlon on a basis of 
straight salary, forwarding all fees, 
heretofore a perquisite of the office, to 
the city coffers. These range anywhere 
up to 34500 a year.

“There. Is only one thing that draws 
me towards such a position,” said Mr. 
Drayton yesterday. "I am by prefer^ 

anti-corporation man, and for 
I would enjoy the work of

Raiding Cincinnati Bucket Shape.
OTNKJINNIATI, June!' 28.—County 

Prosecutor Hunt's spectacular cam
paign against bucket shops was con
tinued to-day, when he and ten depu
ties overpowered two armed watchmen 
and raided the offices of the Consoli
dated Stock and Grain Co. C. A. Acton 
and C. B. Fox were arrested, all the 
books of the conpern were taken and 
the wires cut.

0^4^STEPHbS38
Star Building, Toronto. I STRATFORD. June 28.—(SpeclaU 

Frank Roughmond, negro, was hanged 
at! 6'elock this morning for the mur
der of Mrs. Wm. Peake, a farmer* 
wife, whom he had assaulted In her 
home. He was found drunk beelde tne 
body In the cellar.

Roughmond went to the scaffold with 
a smile, slt-ho up to Saturday last he 
clung to the hope of reprieve. Then 
Hangman Radçlhe. broke the new* 
bluntly. This morning. Roughmond 
declined tç eat. eaylng "I guess I will 
take my breakfast in heaven this 
morning.’1 Roughmond claimed to be 

He was about 36

ftU. M. and T. CO., Ltd.Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.INLOCK. ARCHITECT 

Hog, Toronto Main 46*
Ontirio. ’ mElk Like.Sell. Buy.

Beaver Consolidated Mines
Buffalo Mines Co............... .
Canadian Gold Fields .....
Chambers - Ferland
Cobalt Central .......
Cobalt Lake Mining Co...
Foster Cobalt Mining Co.
Great Northern Silver..
Otlsse ...:
Rochester
Silver Leaf Mining Co.
Temlskaming ......................... . 96

—Morning Bales.—
Otlsse—1000 at 40%, 300 at 40%. 600 at 40%, 

100 at 40%, 100 at 40%, 1000 at 40%.
Temlekamltjg—WOO at 1.00, 1000 at 1.00, 

200 at 1.00. 200 at 98% 100 at 99% 600 at 97, 
600 at 96. 600 at 98%. 600 at 96% 500 at 96, 
1000 kt 96.

Great Northern—20C0 at 16%.
Scotia Cobalt—2000 (Sixty days) at 36%, 

2000 at 36.
Little Nlplsalng—200 at 26%. 100 at 25%. 
Silver Leaf-3000 at 11. 2000 at 11. 360 at 

11, J00 at 11, 500 at 11%, 1000 et 11%, M00 at 
11%/-

Cobalt Lake-300 at 14, 100 at 14%, 1000 at 
15, 1060 at 14%, M00 at 14%, 500 at 14% 

—Afternoon Sales.—
Temlskaming—600 at 96, 600 at 94. 2600 at 

94, 500 at 94. a» at 94, BOO at 94. 500 St 94, 500 
at 94, 500 at 94, 500 at 94, 400 at 94. 500 at 93, 
100 at 93. 300 at 93. 200 at 93, 600 at 93, 3600 
at m, 600 at 93, 500 at 93.

Cobalt Lake-500 at 14%.
Kerr Lake—25 at 7.16.

■* Silver Leaf-1000 at 11%.
Otlsae—1000 at 40%, 500 at 40%. 500 at 40%. 
Scotia—400 at 84%, 3000 (sixty days) at

32 28% BAXTER’S HOTEL8.00
5

I.vri-NG. 48
gest and most up-to-date 
in Qowganda. Will &c-

Thslar 
Hotel
commodate 200 guests.
WM. M. BAXTER. Proprietor

3TATIONBRY, WTOS* 
Dealers In stationery; 

pea. Adams, PrintJShop,

CD NEATLY PRINTED 1 
ids, qr dodgers, one dol«. |
0 Spadlna. Téléphona £ ^|,

36
. 14

24
17% 15%r

... ■ nTcn 1000 American Silver 
WAN I tU— King, 1000 Cobalt Ma-

Coal 100 Wallaceburg Sugar. 10 Sterl
ing Bank. 20 Trusts * Guarantee, 10 
United Empire Bank, 10.000 Temagaml 
Cobalt. 2000 Diamond Vale Coal, 300 
Conlagas, 1000 Badger, 5000 Cobalt Gem,
r-rao e Al C___ 6000 Cobalt Develop-
rUn DnLC.—ment, jooo Shamrock, 
S? Home Life 20 per cent, paid, 
1000 Agaunlco, 1286 Rotliaohllde, 2000 
Bailey, 120. Reliance Loan 8's, 10 Nor
thern Crown Bank. 1600 Dr. Reddick. 
1000 Diamond Vale Coal. 3000 Maple 
Mountain (special). 110 Western OH A 
Coal 26 Dominion Permanent, 25 Dun
lop Tire. 1000 Lucky Boys, 1000 Davie 
Cobalt, 720 Paymaster Cbbalt.

HERON &CO., Toronto."
ed7tf

40% 40%;ence an
that reason ,
corporation counsel for the City oI 
Toronto. Most of the litigation is with 
corporations, and for that reason I 
think the position would offer me a 
splendid opportunity.”

Mr. Drayton ha* made an admirable 
crown attorney, while his work before 
the railway commission In connection 
with Oie Esplanade viaduct contribut
ed not a little to the solution of the 
difficulty. , . M m

During Saturday night vandal* de
stroyed a nurfiber of roue bushes at Al
lan Gardefis.

Government Engineer Sing reports 
to Property dommtssloner. Harris that 
the northerly 1600 feet of the west pier 
at the eastern gap 1* to be concreted.

"I*

N W. T. CHAMBERS A BON
Members StaaSard Steak aad MI*4*S

cobalt'Ïtocks
■ gl»s St. »*»*• Mata 37*. »4t>

Roman- Catholic, 
years of age. He ha* a wife, a'nd two 
children Hying, as well as a. brother 
and slater, to hone of whom he wished 
to write as they could do him no good. 
He vas a six-footer, and heavily built.

whom Rad-
A. J. BARR & 00.ATHlSTS.

[haUGH. DENNISON * 
fidlng, 18 King West, To- 
[real, Ottawa, Winn, 
[tents, domestic end 

:tlre Patentee- mi

Petepbbro, June 19.He was the twelfth man 
dive has banged since Christmas, and 
brings the total number of his execu
tions up to about 450, comprising 22 
nationalities.

Member, Stands-J Stock Exchange
PHOTOGRAPHS

of all the

LEAPING MINES

Claims Are Being Concentrated.
ELK LAKE, June 28.—(From the 

Man Up There.)—A Toronto man who 
came In from Shining Tree district the 
other day expressed himself as 'being 
well pleaded with that section. Ha 
says that the diabase found there 1* 
equal to any found In the country, and 
that the veins ore of a fair width, 
ranging from two Inches to two feet, 
and that they are 1 ighly mineralized, 
containing Cobalt, smalttte and cop
per. Up to the present very little sil
ver ha* been found at Shining Tree, 
but the Indications Are exceptionally 
good.

According to the Toronto man, large 
bunches of claims ore being bought up 
cheap by United States people who 
have constituted themselves explora
tion and development companies.

Toronto43 Scoff Street,

SPECIALISTS. COBALTS, ETC., FOR SALE
Maple Mountain (Special), Lot of 

300 at 31-20, 1000 3 1-40, 
5000 30.

3000 Toronto-Brazllian Diamond, 
lOo per share -quick sale.

5000 Cobalt Maleetlo, 4o per 
share. Will sell 600 and 1000

for sale and special work 
undertaken.

Hit by Flyer.
While crossing 13 unprotected rail

way tracks at the town line between 
York and Kcarhnro, In a wftgon yester
day morning, Charles Wright of Gore- 
vale-avenue. collided with the flyer 

. from the east. HI* horse was killed
c OR RXCHA1UO®* • an<* the waaron was amashed into kind-
Er--------------------------wmZ' llnS *"*><!. Wright was thrown some
PK. “TOfVrto for sals; 11 distance and rendered unconscious. 
lnU°^sh snd eight thou- .M l The horse and wagon were the proper- 
L other property for mt , a I ty of j. Brown, butcher, 2?21 Gerrard- 
kner, Janes BtflldU* Tg |HI street. Wright is married and Is 29

year» of’age. He recovered conscious- 
1)6,8 In tep minutes.

Vs

k45% Yonge-street, 
hit July 15th.

W. BOCART, Photographer, COBAl 
WALSH, NEILL A OOMPY

LIMITED, STOCK BKOKMES 
Members Standard Stock Kxcbanss 

614 te 620 TRADERS WANK BLDG.
Toreate, Cased». .

Special attention given to mining 
stocks snd properties. Tslephons t 

Main 3S0S. sd7 ,

C. P. R. Earnings.
MONTREAL. June 28.—(Special.)— 
C. P. R. earnings for May, 1909, were 

$6,420.640, working expenses $4-493,7S0. 
net profits $1,926,860. In May. 1908. net 
profits were $1.681,496. and for eleven 
months ended May 31.1909, figure» arena 

earnings. $68.i63.167,

COBALT STOCKS
LA ROSE, CROWN RKSfcRVK, TRE- 

THBWEY, OTISSE can all, we consider, 
be purchased with safety. We buy and 
tell on commission all Cobalt stocks,and 
will be pleased to have you correspond 
with us. Unlisted Bank. Loan Company 
and other stocks bought and sold.

lots.
4000 Cobalt Development 3o. 
1000 Minnehaha 7 1-2o.
A. M. B. STEWART A CO.

36 Victoria St., Toronto

$6%.follows: Gross 
working expenses $48,698.019, net pro
fit* $21,067,148. For eleven months end
ed Mav 31, 1908. there was a net profit 
of $20,116,670. The Increase .In net pro
fits over the same period last year is. 
therefore, for May. $245.365, and for 
eleven months ended May 31, there was 
an Increase of $950,278.

FLEMING & MARVINSt. Mary’s Votes Down New School.
ST. MARY’S, June 28.—The bylaw to 

raise $40,000 by debentures to erect a 
public school In the Town of St. Mary’s 
was defeated by a kurge majority.

Members Staadard Stock sad Mlslo# 
Exchaagc.'Smiley, Stailey ft McCaesland,;SS CHANCES. 1 A Five Years’ Sentence.

____  STRATFORD, June 28.—Albert But-
■ terfield. found guilty of forgery and
■ thett of a postal note In Toronto, was 

Wmknced to' five years In Kingston
' Penitentiary.VZT&’S&g;.fetlme It /?“.b*0TuSa 1 

don't answer this noiiw. , 
jury Judgment end 
ake big money »n «n» . 
Toronto World, w

Cobalt aid New York StocksNew York Curb.
Charles Head & Co. report the follow

ing prices from New York :
Nlplsslng closed at 10 7-16 to 10%, high 

10%. low 10 7-16, 1600; Bailey. 10% to 12; 
Buffalo, 2% to 3%; Bay State Gas. % to 
%; Colonial silver. % to %: Cobalt Cen
tral. 37 to 37%, high 37%. low 37. 8000;
Crown Reserve, 3.43 to 3.50; Foster, ?3 to 
28; Green-Meehan, 10 to 15; Hargraves, 
66 offered : Kerr Lake. 7% to 7%. high 
713-16, low 7%. 1000; - King Edward. % to 
1%: McKinley. 86 to 90; .Otlsse, 40 to 42. 
70C0 sold at 40%; Silver Queen, 36 to 37; 
Silver Leaf. 11% to 12, 500 «old at 12: Treth- 
ewev. 1.26 to 1.32: Yukon Gold. 4% to 4%; 
La Hose, 8 1-16 to 8%, high 8%, low 8 1-16. 
10.000.

6 Kies St. W., Tereete. 
Phones Mata WM and SMS.

8$
248tf Private wire to New York, 

ts Victoria MsHysyLUgOVK . ,

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. ^oreete. •d7tt ....

STOCKS FOR SALE 7 JPartner Charges $4 Theft.
28.—(Special.)—

tFollowing are the weekly shipments from ths Cobalt Camp, and those from 
Jan. 1, 1909, to date:JuneOH A TH A M,

Joseph E. Con right of Conrlght & Bell, 
electricians, was arrested In Windsor 
on a charge of stealing $4 of the firm’s 
money, the charge being laid by hie 
partner. George E. Bell. He was 
brought her.e for trial title afternoon 
and pleaded nf>t guilty.1 The case was 
remanded for -a week.

,Æ"loÎS' rS/ceS: Hs{ss.-sss.tsJ
pire Bank. ______

j. e. oamter,
iBvemtroent Broktf»

Goelph, Oit$

|w June 26. Since Jen. 1. 
Ore In lbs. Ore In lbs.

......... 480,810

......... W.400

......... 200,640
188,981 1,008,967
61.363 1,770,834

June 36. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore In lbs. Ore In lbs. 
.. 46,153 613,777

639.440 
874,023 
363.023
807,01* 

2,899,284 
440.000
9»i j'ei
141.180

139,367 6,296.784

51.364 936,786
. 453.136 6,496.106

Nova Scotia .. 
Nancy Helen . 
Peterson Lake
O’Brien ..........
Right-Of-Way 
Provincial .... 
Stiver Leaf ... 
Silver Queen . 
Silver Cliff ... 
Temlskaming . 
Trethewey .... 
T. & H.* B. ...
Watts .............
Muggley Cons.

•V’ ’Buffalo ..............
Chambera-Fer.
Cltv of Cobalt.
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ..
Conlagas ........
Crown Reserve 
Drummond
Foster ...............
Kerr Lake .......
King Edward .
La Rose ..........
Little Nlplsslng 
McKinley Dar. ..
Nlplsslng ........ ...

Ore shipments to June 36. 1909. from Jan. 1, are 28.'660*796 pounds, or 14.330 tons. 
Total shipments for week ending June 26 are 1.429,708 pounds, or 714 ton*.
The total shipments for 1906 were 26.463 tons valued at 110,600,000.
The total shipments for the year 1907 were 14.046 tons, valued at *$,000,006, in 

1906 the camp produced 5128 ton», valued at $8,900,000, In 1906, 2144 teas, yalued at 
^ $1,473,196, ip 1904,16$ tons, TSlued St fUUA

ble value in nearly »" t 
mce, Rowan A 80Jn'v*c. 
Solicitor», etc., •

\ . 66.000
55.000 We Invite1 correspondence regarding

The Ophlr Cobalt Mines, limited61,700
124,745
340,000

Descriptive Map sent on request. ed tf256.335 FRANK 8. EVANS & COToe Twisted Off. . _ .
William Eagle, steward of the Queen '■— Berlin Carries oy aw.

iE'OiS™
Joint. It got mixed up with the re- ; between Berlin nJa\
versing clutch on the boat. As he was ' pavement Is to be laid, and this was 
wearing canvas shoes his feet were considered an opportune time to lay 
unprotected. He Is 24 years old and another track, when the pavement is 
lives at the club. He was taken to the being put down. Only J** vote* w 
Western Hospital, where a clean Jjb polled out .of 2400 available, end the 
pas made of the amputation. bylaw had 37 n'ajorltjr.

GO WG AND A LEGAL CAH3L
to 1.234,860

1,037.838
918,260

62,800 edtfOf Sees I 14 Mellada SI., Toromto. •^rXSnûN^H.GAUTHIBK.BARRieTBSt 
G Stbcltor Notary Public, etc. Offto*, 
King Bdward Hotel Uowganda. sd/W

61.$00
63,0<^_ SPECIALIST.

21 WELLESLEY - 
he Rectum.

LOST. "
'IHghtT^În,
te-streets, or Davlsviur 
toch, with name A”” 
k. Finder rewarded” 
s. Plnniger, Frederlo»-

Killed by a Train.
GEORGETOWN JUNCTION, June 

28.—An Englishman named Stevens, 
driving a lopd of milk to Norval sta
tion for hla employer, George E. Les
lie, we* killed about nine o'clock this 
moraine bv excursion special second 
No.1.

72,900 cFADDEN « McFADDEN, BARRIS» 
gollcltors. Notaries, etc., Qow»

edtf .
CJC'OTT, SCOTT A MACGREOORJU.lt-1'r
D rlsters and Solicitor», Oowganda and 
Toronto. Prsctlce before the mini** com- < 

and all ether courts* _ eStAj

ST.- ; M ters.
glnda, New Ontario.
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For Particulars Apply Box 
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rnnoirro stock;ronoirro stock: sicnAitos _

Trading Becomes Professional
Fluctuations Are NarrowI gSSffifi

loan âSAvmos coy,

DOMINION BANK o ANDERSON (EL CO
‘lTstooks BOUGHT AND SOLBOHMm

THE
%

16 Branches in Toronto
v - —

Documentary and Travellers* Letters of Credit Issued. 
Sterling and Foreign Drafts Issued and Purchased. 

Special attention given to the
SAVINGS DEPA RTMENT

24711

Wall Street Has a Show of Strength With Littje Peblic Interest— 
Toronto Marhet Listless.

UlKINO ST. K. TORONTO PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.* -ifotlce la nereby given thst 

a Quarterly Dividend for the 
three (3) month» ending June 
30, HOB, at the rate of eight 
oer cent. (8 per dent.) per 
anmmi, ha* been declared 
upon the Capital Stock of thle 
Institution, and the same will 
be payable 
the1 Company In thl* city on 
and after July 1, 1900.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
1 TORONTO STREET

few and we expect the eame sort of 
market all the week, Reading afford
ed about the beet chances for trading, 
with a moderate chance in Wabash 
pref.
care for nettling except to ke p the mar
ket steady. They are evidently mark
ing time on the crops and the tarif!. 
There was- little selling pressure to- ! 
day, moot of the offerings coming from : 
tihe trader* who are bearlshly Inclined. I 
The public eeems eat I* fled to hold It* j 
stocks, believing that the tariff will 
soon be solved satisfactorily. We 
think the short Interest' Is somewhat 
Increased and that any positively goad 
new* would easily put stocks -higher. 
Continue 'buying on all drives.

Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard:

There 'has been almost nothing to re
lieve the dreary monotony of the mar
ket to-day. 
light. Commission houses did a’most 
■nothing.
over the year at 3 1-2 per cent. On
tario and Western declared the"regular 
2 per cent, dividend. Wabash earnings 
Ircreased eight per cent, for June. The 
outlook would seem to be for a dull 
trading market, certainly until after 
the holidays, and we should counsel 
buying on all fair breaks and profit- 
taking on rallies.

R. B. Lyman A Co. wired R. B, 
Holden:

We think that the market will be 
Irregular for a time and look for bear 
attacks, but do not look for any ex- 
tenf.ve reaction. The supporting ord
ers are numerous, and Important in
terests are very confident of the out
come of their bullish position.

World Office,
Monday Evening, June 26 

Strength In La Rose was about the 
one prominent .feature at the Toronto 

Exchange to-day., With the

id

WP, make a specialty of -cobalt stocks

Cobalt nas. «vio* statistic*, capitalization, aerwa , 
i raeaivisg 25*. Moostod Copie», $1.03

Banking interests appeared to
at the Office* of Stock

buying of La Rose there was consid
erable liquidation of Nlptsstng, and It 
Is thought that holder sot Niplsslng aro 
selling out and putting the proceed* 

Into La Rose, which is thought to have

W. will be pleased to forward esr 
to asy address epos 

PboBs Muta Tseo-reoi-resk______1

TRANSACTIONS ARE GETTING SMALLER.
!

TO RENT Belllie, Wood &World Office
Monday Evening, June 28.

Midsummer ennui ha* evidently taken full charge of the Toronto 
Stock Exchange. To-day's business was of a most insignificant char
acter, and, altho several of the usually active stocks were dealt in, the 
sales were small in evpry instance. Prices dragged thruout the day, 
and; except where outside offerings came into the market, quotations 

I were steady.-Nothing appears to be able to influence the market in either 
direction, and as many brokers are away nothing more than a dull 
period for the next few weeks is looked for. A few odd lots of the 
bank sharyes changed hands at about steady prices.

Toronto. Member» of the 
ronto Stock Exchange.

*Annn desirable store and
$40.00----dwelling. Parkdale. For
full particular* apply to

A- M. CAMPBELL,
Tel. M. 2351. 12 Richmond St. E

edtf

more readily available assets.
In the regular speculative list trad- 

lng was exceedingly listless. The mnr- 
"™ ket could not be called weak owing to 

■o -tar the small amount of transactions, and 
—■ Instances of firmness were exhibited 

by C. P. R. and Sao.
Among the other , stocks 

prices were shaded a very small frac
tion, but the offerings were too tight 
to have any perceptible Influence on 
quotations.

There was no news In connection 
with the market which might be cal
culated to have any special effect upon 
values and the apathy of traders was 
regarded as the only natural conse
quence of the holiday season.

The excessive dulnees was the lead
ing characteristic during the day, end 
at the close there was no specific Indi
cation'that any change in this regard 
1» Immediately Impending.

Conservative Bondi*"

DYMENT, CA88EL8
Toronto Sleek ]

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
dealt In Member*t,

Buerinees ha* been very Canadian Birkbeck Bldg.
10 Adelaide Street East.

M MELINDA STREET, 
Orders executed on Tor 
treat. New York and Ï, 
Exchange*.

Money was freely offered

Telephone Mala HSU.
Well-lighted Suites, suitable for 

legal firms or business office*, also 
single rooms. LARGE BASEMENT OF- 
FICE. spécial I y desirable for Rea! 
Estate or Insurance Firm. Direct en
trance from vestibule.

Full Information on application.

WARREN, QZOW8KI * <

Members of tb* Toronto Steel Eg
COBALT STOCKS 

Traders Bank Bldg., T* 
Phono M. 7101. IS Breed It, 
York. Phone Bill Broad. '

HERBERT H. BALL.

M

C. & G. W..
Col. Southern ...
Duluth ...................

do. preferred . 
Del. A Hudson..
Del. A Lack.........
Denver ...................
Distillers ................
Erie ...........................

do. lets ............
do. 2nd* ............

Great North. Ore 
Great Northern .
Int. Pump ............
Int. Paper ............
Ice Securities ...
Interboro ................
K. 8. U.....................
Lead .........................

.. -2% 2% 2% 214 

.. 57 67)4 57 6714
Seo Paulo ........
St. John City .

86 ...88 ....
10 Adelaide Street Eaet.

*. —Morning sales.— 
Trethewey.

■UOHANAN, SEAeRAM * 00
Member» Toronto Stock Exeksag 

Order» Executed on New York, Montrai, Clé 
csfo end Toronto Excbnnjes.

COBALT STOCK!
23 JORDAN ST. M. 1245 3#

Rio. La Rose. 
160 @ 8.06 

46 © 8.07

. 192 19414 192

. («1 C60 660
. 48Ü 4814 48
! :5% 26
. 62% 62% 62% 63%
■ 43% 43% 43% 43%
, 75% 75% 75% 76%

148% 148 148% 149

DIVIDEND NOTICES.> Wall Street Pointers. 
Republic Iron and Steel Co. announce 

open shop In all their mills.
» e e

Large Increase in Immigration con
tinues.

136 v 86 
66 @ 84% 600

*16000 © 95 1600

600 1.31
1.30 THE SUN AND HASTINGS 

SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY 
OF ONTARIO

1.28
Dom'n. 
2 © 239

35%
Dorn. Coal. 

26© 72%
•10 © 116%

N.8. Steel. 
30® 67%
26 © 67%

I
Standard. 

7-6 228%Municipal Debentures.
W. A. Mackenzie A Co. were the 

successful tenderers for $10,000 desberi- 
tures of the rural municipality of Mac
donald, Manitoba. These are Issued 
for telephone purposes and "guaranteed 
absolutely as to principal and Interest 
■by the government of Manitoba

e e e
We Offer

City of Medicine Hat
No special Hardening of money rate* 

end of hâlf year expected here or :Mackay.
25 ® 80% 

•20 ® 74

Dom. Steel. 16% 'ie% '1*6% ' ifl%
. 38% 30% 30% 39%
. 17% 17% 17 17%
. 45% 46% 46 48%
. 85% 86 85% 85%

Lout*. A Nash.............. 141% 141% 141 141
Mackay. Mackay .....................

•74 © 74 -do. preferred ..
-------------- -- Missouri Pacific .
Con. Gas. M. K. T......................
80 @ 204% M. A.......................... .

M. A. P. R...........*.
M. X. C......................
M. 8. M.....................
Norfolk .....................

C.P.R. North American ....
100 © 182%: Northern Pacific ....

N. Y. Central...
Ontario West. .
Pacific Mall ...
P. O..........................
Penneylven'a ...
P. K. 8....................
Reck Island ....

*» do. . preferred
Buy. Reading ...............
181 R. B. C....................
60 do. preferred
82% Railway Springs ....
... Southern Pacific ...
74 S. F. S..............................
66 Sugar ...............................
... Sloes ....".........................
31% Southern Ry..................

Tennessee Copper .
Texap .................
Twin City ........
U. S. Steel .... 

do. preferred
116 112 do. bonds ..
43% 43 U. S. Rubber

do. let preferred...
do. 2nd preferred..

Pacific .............

^Notice la hereby given that a half- 
yearly dividend at the rate of six per. 
cent, per annum upon the paid-up 
cap I In I stock of this company ha* been 
dec hired for the current half-year end
ing June 30th. The same will be pay
able on and after July 2nd, 1909. By 
order of the board.

over 
In London.

Com.
8 © 183

50 43
128%•16

DEBENTUR• * »
report Is expected toJuly cotton 

show a condition of somewhat below 
80 per cent.

. ■ • • • j-
Twenty roads for third wdek of June 

show average gross Increase of 12.37 
per cent. 1 . -

Twin C. 
10 © 104%

Sao Paulo. Tor. Elec.
50 @ 143% 1 © 116

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Niplsslng. La Rose.

101 © 10.42 300 © 8.0.1
460 © 10.43 616 © 8.07
600 © 10.86

"I bearing 5 per cent, interest payable 1 
and maturing at tba end of 20 end SO 

1 To yield 7.f
Railroad Earnings.

S' R ^r'd *we k*7k JUn®...............^C$13.455
o. R., 3rd week June......................... 27481
Col., Southern, 3rd week June .
Toronto Ry., week ending June 28.,

73 73 73 73
,40% 40% 40%

9% 9% 9%
63% 52% 53%
24% 24% 24%

138% 138% 138%
90 90 90
82% 81% 81% ;

151% 150% 161% I 
132% 132% 132%
63 52% 63
32% 32 32 th ,

113% 113% 113% will be held at the Company s office, 
Dioeen Building, Toronto, on Thurs
day, July 16, 1909, at the hour of 10 
o'clock a.m., to receive the report of 
the Directors, to elect Directors for 
the. ensuing year and for the trans
action of other business.

Dated this 28th day of June, 1909.

J. A. WRIGHT,

W. PEMBERTON PAGE, 
Toronto June 14, 1909.

y.j
4i%Manager.

4162
-------------- N.S. Steel.
Sao Paulo. 6 @ 67%
8 © 144 -----------------

a a a
Nine hanks reported less than 25 per 

against 6 last week and Full particulars on request

H. O'HARA & OOMFAI
30 TORONTO STREET, TORQ1

Dom. St.
-------------- - Can. Per. z|10,000 © 96%
Ont. Loan. ICO © 160 

11 © 138%-------------

7,468cent, reserve 
6 last year.

* * *
Regular quarterly dividend on North

ern Pacific. " ,
* * *National City Bank has engaged SL

OW),000 for export, making $2,000,000 in

9,401 MEETINGS.
Money

cen“ft S°ho?tn“b‘!u, dli%Tl%‘”' 2* per 

Three months' bills, 1% to 111-18 
London call rates, 1% to 1% per 
York call money, highest 2 per cent 
lowest 1% per cent., last loan 1% per cent 
Call money at Toronto, 4 to 4% per

Traders'. 
■ 10 © 139%

Take notice that the Annual Gen- 
Meeting of the Shareholder's of 
Theo Noel .Company, Limited,

COMPANY WOUND UP Dominion. , 
10 © 238%

STOCK BAOIUSRS, MUper cent.
p. cent, 

cent. New
e71Detroit. 

10© 59%800.Queen City Plate Glass Company Pro
poses Reorganization. 60 © 139% GRAIN138% 136% 

42% 42%
all. •Preferred. zBonds," 42%< » e e

Chicago and Northwestern Railway 
will earn In the fiscal year to close on 
June 30, 1909, approximately 12-80 per 
cent, on Its entire amount of outstand
ing capital stock. This compared with 
11.18 per cent, earned In 1908.

• • •
Joseph says: The supply of floating 

stock* has decreased probably to the 
lowest ebb known In Wall-street in 
many a month. The market was sel
dom In a more healthy condition, all 
things considered, than It is at present, 
say experts. Prices, due to profession
al tactics, may react a point or so, 
but purchases made on all such reces- 

1 sions are sure to yield quick profits. 
Harrlman issues and Hill stocks are a 
buy.

* • *
We understand there will be a pro

fessional attempt to lower the market 
to-dav. If such operation falls to get 
stocks, an over-sold condition will pro
bably develop and a. recovery follow. 
The ' neutral attitude of waiting for 
definite manipulative tendency, there
fore, seems to be the best for the dally 
operator. U. 8. Steel may be bulled 
o-dav. Reading may he rallied to- 
ay also. Union Pacific meets stock 

whenever strong.—Financial Bureau.

cent.An order has been issued by the 
court winding5 up the affairs of the 
Queen City Plate Glass and M'rror Co., 
Ltd., .and Henry Barber has beep ap
pointed liquidator, but It Is anticipated 
that a reorganization will be effected 
at an early date.

E. C. Bee, who has had charge of the 
business as manager only during thé 
last six months, said last night that 
new capital would probably be secured 

' and the business would continue qt the 
stand, 243-247 Vlctorla-street.

31% 30% 31%
70% 6{r% 70%

156% 164% 156% 
31 30% 30%

104% 104 104

Stock», Bonds, Cotton, Pro 
•tons and Cobalt Stocka Dir 
wire connection» with N 
York. Chicago end Winnipeg.

Foreign Exchange.

£HHSis
Montreal Stock-

Bell.
Canadian Pacific Ry................... 181%
Detroit United .............
Illinois Traction pref.
Mackay common, xd. 

do. preferred, xd...
Mexican L. * P............
Porto Rico .....................
Richelieu & Ontario .

61 J. P. BICKELL & GO,
Lawlor Bldg, 

Kir* and 
Tong» Streets, 

Toronto. 
Finley, Barrel! 
II Leading Ex-

__ —Between Bank:
» v. «*.... X.iïS «mj*
Montreal fds.. 10c dl». par. u to 
Ster., 60 day 1..9 13-32 9 7-18 9% * Y*
Ster., demand..9 23-32 9 26-32 10 
Cable

94
131 180% 131

124% 124 124%

'H *30% '»% 
38% 38% 38%

81% Members 
Chicago Board 

of Trade. 
Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange. 
Correspondent 

A Co, Members 
changea

•• «%, 
, 67 '
.. 46%

Secretary.
9%

16%
trans.,.,9 37-32 9% 10%

—Rate» In New York— WM. A. LEE & SON10% Rio.....................................
800 Line .......................
Toronto Railway, xd 
Winnipeg Ry, xd...
Dominion Coal, xd...

preferred ........
Dominion Steel

do. preferred ............................... 123%
Ogilvie Milling ..
Crown Reserve .
Nova Scotia Steel ............
Lake of the Woods..........
B. C. Packers, B........................ 96

138%
Sterling, 60 days eight.....A«g60 P°*ted' 
Sterling, demand

12.1
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Brokers, ,,
487 16% 66% 66% 

L24% 123% 124% 
105% 106% 106% 
38% 38% 38%

183 '72%<J same *89 .. 72%
do. -money to loanToronto Stocks.

June 26.
’CALL FOR BRIDGE EXPERTS RALPH PIELSTICKER &. , June 28.

Aek. Bid. Ask. Bid,
123%
124%

GENERAL agents
125

ExrhdsgiWestern Fire an* Marine, Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters’ 
(Fire), Richmond and Drummond Fire, 
Hptlngfleld Fire, German American 
Fire

Two Engineers to Give Special Report 
as to Quebec Structure.

OTTAWA, June 26.—The engineering 
beyd of the Quebec Bridge lias net 
been able to agree as to whether the 
present pi ere will be sufficient to carry 

«the new structure. The pier* were built- 
to carry a bridge weighing thirty- 
five thmiesnd tons and the new struc
ture will weigh fifty thousand tons.

The etatute under which the com- 
mleelon was appointed to prepare 

, bridge plan* provides that, in any ease 
where the engineers fell to agree In 
opinion on any point, the advice ol 
two additional engineers rtwtil be ob
tained. Henry Holgate, C.E, of Mont
real. and Alfred Noble, chief engineer 
of the Pennsylvania tunnel at New 
York, have accepted an Invitation to 
give an opinion whether the present 

- piers are sufficient, whether the span 
should bei shortened by building ad
ditional piers further out In the river, 
or Whether the bridge should bo erect
ed on a new frite.

B. c. Packers, A.
do. B ......A.........

Bell Telephone 
do. preferred .

Can. Gen. Elec., 
do. preferred .............................

C. N. W. Land.............. 106 ... ito
C. N. Prairie Lands. ...
Canadian Salt ........
C. P. R...........................
City Dairy com........

do. preferred ....
Consumers' Gas 
Crow's Nest 
Dom. Coal com.,
Dom. Steel com.

do. preferred .
Detroit United '..
Dominion Tel. ..
Duluth common
do. preferred..........................................

Elec. Dev. pref................... 55
Ham. Steamboat Co. ... .............................
International Coal'., 80 ... fJ ...
Illinois pref............................ 93
Lake of Woods...........114 112
Laurentlde com....................... 120 125

do. preferred ..,
Mackay common 

do. preferred ..,
Mexican L; A P,,
M. S.P. A 8.8.M..,
Mexican Tramway 
Montreal Power...........................

—Navigation,—
Niagara Nav ... 127
Niagara, Bt. C. A T..........
Northern Nav
N, 8. Steel........ .
do/ preferred

Ogilvie common
do. preferred ..........

Penman common ....
do. preferred ..........

Porto Rico .
Rio Janeiro .
R. A O. Nav.
Rogers common ...

do. preferred .......................................................
Sao Paulo Tram........ 144 143% . 144 143%
Shredded Wheat com 31% 31% 31% 31%

do. preferred ........
St. L. A C. Nav ....
Toronto Ry............. .
Toronto Elec. Lt ...
Trl-CIty pref................
Twin City ...................

Members Standard Stock91 193% 192% 193 
56 54% 64%
21% 21% 21%
67% 56% 57%
14 12% 13%

56 65 "54% 'Ë4%
90 90 90 90

3.43 Union
Virginia Chem.
Wabash , 

do. • preferred 
West. Maryland 
Westinghouse ..
Wisconsin Cent.

do. preferred 
Western Union 

Sales to noon, 206,200; total, 367,000.

111 ,.8.46
90 90 07%67% LA ROSE149 ... 149 ...

ii« Ü2% ii« - m
113%114 Springfield Fire, German American 

Eire. National Provincial Plate Glass 
Co., Ocean Accident A Plate Glass Co- 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co., Lon
don A Lancashire Guarantee A Acci
dent Co, and Liability Insurance effect -

26tf

We have prepared special dr 
regarding tills stock. Copy 
upon requeqt.
Suite 1101-8, Traders' Bank Building, 

Toronto
Phone Main 1433.

Morning Sales—
Dominion Iron A Steel—85, 60, 160, 10, 200, 

40, 200, 100, 60 at 43.
Dominion Coal preferred—10 at 116. 
Maekay preferred—28 at 74.
Lake of the Woods pref.—25 at 122. , 
Crown Reserve—1900 at 3.46.
Illinois Trac. pref.—8,4, 1 at 94, 160 at 93. 
Standard Bank-7 at 228%.
Quebec Ry.-16 at 66%, 26 at 67.
Nova Scotia Steel A Coal-60 at 67%, 20 

at 68.
Can. Col. Cotton Co. bonds—13000 at 100. 
Merchants' Batik—3 at 163%, 56 at 162. 
Dominion Iron A Steel preferred—26 at 

128, 4 at 123%.
Porto Rico Railway—6 at 46.
Mexican Power A Light bonds—81000 at 

86 and Interest, $1000 at 87 and Interest. 
Montreal St. Ry.—27 at 217%. \ 
Dominion Coal—26 at 72%, 26 at 72%.
Dom. Iron A Steel bonds—$3000 at 96

—Afternoon Sale».—
Bell Telephone—30 at 146.
Detroit United Ry.—20 at 60.
Montreal Heat, Light A Power—3 at 132, 

1, 10, 100 at 122%.
Nova Scotia Steel A Coal—25 at 67%. 
Dominion Iron A Steel bonds—$1000 at 

96 flat. .
Illinois Traction pref.—20 at 93.
Dominion Iron A Steel pref.—40 at 123%. 
Imperial Pulp A Paper—10 at 166%. 
Can. Col. Cotton Co.—20 at 61.
Lake of the Woods—26 at 113%.
Toronto St. Railway—4 at 124.
Dominion Iron A Steel—26 at 43.

r, lb
220 Hid'

ed.
edTtf182 ... 23 Victoria St. Phone M. 003 and P. 067.28 32

... 92 ...
204% 203% ... 
100 ... 1U0
73 ... 73%

& « «
::: i« :::

London Stock Markets.
June 26. June 28.

• Last Quo. Last Quo.
Consols, money ........ 84 3-16 84 1-16
Consols (account (July):. 84 8-16 84 1-16
Anaconda ......................
Atchison ...'......................

do. preferred 
Baltimore A Ohio......
Canadian Pacific ......
Chesapeake A Ohio....
Denver A Rio Grande..., 49%
•do. preferred ....
Erie, ...................................

do. 1st preferred., 
do. 2nd preferred.

Grand Trunk ..............
Great Western ..........
Illinois Central ........
Kansas A Texas........
Louisville A Nash...
N. A W. common.., 

do. preferred ...
New York (>ntral..»
Ontario te Western.
Pennsylvania ............
Reading .......................
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ....
St. Paul .......................
Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred ....
U. B. Steel common 

do. preferred ....
Wabash .......................

do. preferred .....

Fui

EDWARDS, MORGAN AGO
Chartered Accountants,

18 and 20 King St. Went, Toronto
HOWARDS A RONALD, 

Winnipeg.

ted

Wallace Sc Eastwood/ •FT...

.......... :m%

.106%
:::>
185%'

STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard ttook 

Exchange.
Stookt bought and sold.
Direct private wiree to Codait 

end New York.
Phono Mgln 3445-3448.

42 KINO 8T. WEST

Further irregularity may be looked 
the average tendency toward 

Outside interest Is flat
:tecfor, wit 

lower Irivel*. 
and speculative sentiment I* bearish 
because of the faljjure of the steel list
ing and the lack of any Union Pacific 
announcement. Washington uncertain
ty is also bearish. The technical posi
tion In spots Is weak. Heavy realiz
ing Southern Pacific leads us to 
pect conelderably, lower prices there 
before any new record level. We feel 
the same regarding Reading. We be
lieve the bear position on Sugar will 
be very profitable. Western Maryland 
will likely sell below ten. and we would 
still prefer selling . Copper and Smelt
ing on rallies for turns to buying them. 
—Town Topics.

16 Stilt |.120 ....
les.

78%

E.R.C. CLARKSONS SONS No.
88 per> 93 76% lb.113 TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
53% eac1, !.. u eh123 ....

81 90%' 81 80 
74% 73% 75 74

120 ."."."23%I flat. ed,ex-V 2%e. . 1Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

161% •prl65 65 42
IN

91%READY IN TIME LIMIT #4-1V t.
. 90 —TORONTO— 20

188Work on Transportation Building Pro
ceeding Rapidly.

The new $90,000 transportation build
ing at the exhibition grounds Is pro
gressing rapidly towards completion. 
Mr. Goulnloek, the architect, said yes
terday that he expected the building 
would be finished at least a month be
fore the time limit.

Plans for the addition to the Ontario 
Parliament Buildings, which are In 
charge of Mr. Goulnloek, have «0 far 
progressed that tenders for the foun
dation . work will be called for next. 
Monday. - .

... 127 . 53% MIGHTON A CAVANAUGH 
Brokers

wh
... im iio
68 67% ... 66%

'Ï26' 124% 126%

66 M « 54

69% : No. 
So. 8

79 Nelson, B.0,Drawer 1082.
.132% WB OFFER FOR I ALB» * • I.31%The recent reaction In the etock mar

ket. which has only been partially re
covered. afford* some opportunity for 
better buying than for some time back 
But Investors, at least as Indicated by 
correspondence thruout the country- 
regard stock prices as much too high: 
and whether or not with any real res
tons. are confidently waiting for a sub
stantial brf«k. The safe alternative Is 
to buy on the way down, and In the 
traders' market which Is now prevail
ing, this may be as good a method for 
the speculator as well. This, however. 
Is advice which is sometimes taken by 
the Investor, but rarely by the specu- 

who prefer*- to buy on a rising

.37 1-3#6000 Royal Collieries ..
2000 Diamond Coal ................ .....69 1-24
6000 Diamond Vale'Coal ... .10 1-2»
1000 International Coal ............ T7o

Market letter will be mailed upon r#- 
queat. ed7tf

. 71
3156%

..197% onto;
f.o..10646% ... 46%

84% 84% 84%
81 84 80

.. 115 ... 115

New York Stocke.
Beaty A Glaaaco (Erickson Perklna A 

Co,), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the 
market:

eeoeeso »•»
..... 85 68% Iprnei

.126%
flo22% 

' 67% For $1000 Cash iNew York

Open, Hlglv. Low. Close.
Amal. Copper ............ 81% 81% 80% 81

66% 56% 
90% 90% 
47% 47%

New «York Cotton.
Beaty A Glaaaco (Erickson Perklna A 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices-:

. Open. High. Low. Close. 
January ........ 11.62 11.62 11.49 11.60

.. 11.48 11.63 11.48 11.60

.. 11.68 .....
/. 11.36 11.50 11.36 11.60
... 11.49 11.66 11.41 11.66
.. 11.F5 11.60 11.46 11.69
.. 11.57 11.66 11.61

10'
90 90 fo. i,66%Amer. C. A F.

Amer. Smelters .......... 90%
Anaconda
Ailla. Chalmers ..........-...
A. X...................................... 128
Amer. Tel. A Tel........142
Atchison ...............  116
American Lin. pref... 44 
American Wool
A. C. O................
A. I,. O. ...... .
American Can,
A. B. 8............
Brooklyn ....
Balt. A Ohio 
Central Leather ..
Chea. A Ohio...........
Chic., M. A St. P.
C. A N. W.........
Canadian Pacific .
C. F. I. ....................
Con. Gas .................
C- C.Ç. ......................
Corn Products ....

117..............  117 ...
.. 123% ... 123

115
We can give you a guaranteed ab»e« 

lutely gate Investment, with Interest 
payable half-yearly at

SEVEN PER CENT, 
and In addition a bonus In stock that 
will make you a profit of

FIFTY PER CENT. 
Investigate thle offer. It will pay yew

t>*tock, "ti 

‘9-No. 2, J
48%. 115* Georgina Lodge Officers.

The following officers of Georgina 
Manondc Lodge were Installed by W.M. 
Fro. E. T. Malone, P.C.M., assisted 
by the postmaster* of the lodge: W. 
Bro. James J. Bp1e.ro, W.M.: W. Bro. 
Chan. C. Smith, I.P.M.; Rro. J. B1II- 
Inghiirst, 8.W.; Bro. J. Walter CHtl 
J.-W. ; Bro. Dr. E. C. Hodgnon, chap
lain ; Bro. D. Urquhart, treasurer; Bro. 
Geo. Thompson, secretary: Bro. R. J. 
Waredall, assistant secretary; Bro. H. 
C. Tug-well, S.D.; Bro. W. R. Madtil, 
J D.S Bro. J. H. Hamilton, D. of C.; 
Bro. H. F. E. Kent, I.C. ; Bro. J. Pr'tch- 
ard. tyter; Bro. p. J, Ramaby and Bro. 
Alfred 8, Gmocott, auditors.

Bowes For Crown Attorney.
In view of the vacancy In the county 

crown attorneyship, Incident to H. L. 
Drayton’s probable retirement, the 
friends of .Robert H. Bowen of the legal 
firm Of Clark, Bowes & Swabey. are 
said to be urging his appointment to 
the position.

ioi% 104%

Winnipeg Ry..................187% 184 v ... 185
—Mines.—

128% 128% 
141% 142 
116 115%
44 44.
34 34
74% 74% 
59% 69% 
11% 11% 
48% 43% 
79% 79% 

117% 117% 
30% 31 
70% 77% 

162% 162%

182 182 
42% 43% 

140 140

March ..
May ........
July .....
August .
October .
December

Spot cotton quiet, 20 points higher. Mid
dling uplands, )2.90; do., gulf, 12.26. Sales, 
none.

104
11.67 11.68

talator, „ „
market.—J. S. Bache & Co, Crown Reserve

La Rose ..............
Niplsslng Mines
Trethewey ..........
North Star .........

»•■ 3.40 - ,., 8.40 
.8.07 8.0ft 8.07 8.08
.10.60 10.25 10.43 ...

........... 1.30 ... 1.27

R ift t34
74% 11.66 I6rUsual Dividend.

Twin City directors have declared 
the usual quarterly dividend of 1 1-4 
per- cent. 1n the common stock, pay
able Aug. 16 to shareholders of record
July. 21 • ____

59%
NATIONAL SECURITIES

CORPORATION, LIMITED
n%e, Toro. 43%

A. J. PATTIS0N & CO.
Members Chicefto Board of Trad* 

33-35-37 Scott Street, • Toroato, Canada 
STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN

-Banks.— 79%V, MaCommerce .. 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants' 
Metropolitan
Molaoiia ........
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa- ........
Standard ...
Toronto ........
Traders' 
Union

184 180 183 Price of Oil.
■PITTSBURG, Fa.. June 28.-Oil closed at 

11.63.

. 824238 238 . 80% Confederation Life Building, Toronto,
edTtf . 123... 204

231 229
204 76%
228

Municipal Bonds.
Messrs. H. O'Hara A Co. hove pur

chased $55,000 5 per cent, bonds 1n 40 
Instalments, and $16,000 5 per cent, 
bonds in 20 Instalments of the City of 
Medicine Hat, Alta.

160 161 A. E.O8LER&C0 FRU

•«other ,
hi * th*

To Mercer For a Year.
WOODSTOCK, June 28.—(Special.)— 

Mrs. Alice Beckman, for keeping a dis
orderly houee, was sent to the Mercer 
Reformatory for one year.

ÜÛ Private Wires New York sad Chicago 12345
43 19 KINO ST REST WJCET,

140... 250 ... 260
... 282% ... 282%
.. 209% 215 ...

229 ... 229 ...
. 220 ... 220 ...
. 140 139% 139%

Cobalt Stock»
DIRECT PH i vat* wire TO COB A l# 

Phono, writ# er wire far quotat:«a% 
Phones Main 7414. 748*__________

A. R. BIOKKRSTAFF &O0.
Limited, on to 0*T Traders' BwsB 

Building, Toronto, Out.
Buy Toronto-Brsslllan Diamond **« 

Gold Dredging end Maple Mounts!» 
Minli.g Stocka

«■'•huit Stock* n»d Properties. »dt*

i
the

Offices to Rent22% 22% 22% r. <i

On Wall Street.
Beaty A Gleesco had the following 

at the cloee:
Stocke exhibited a good deal of Ir

regularity to-day, with the trading of 
fimall proportions. The features were

Prqvi, 
at five

—Loan, Truet, Etc.— MonSingle or en suite. First-class 
elevator service.

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

45 King Street West.

* - ....THE ...i lyAgricultural Loan . 
Canada Landed ...
Canada Perm.............
Central Canada .... 
Colonial Invest .... 
Dominion Savings ,.
Hamilton Prov...........
Huron A Erie........

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Imperial Loan ... 
Landed Banking . 
London A Can.... 
National Trust ... 
Ontario Loan .... 

do. 20 p.c. paid,
Real Estate .........
Tor. Gen. Trusts. 
Toronto Mort. ....

120
Wekjnà:
the big 
'rr"*Tcan

... 166 ...
162 158 ... Toronto General Trusts Corporation160
68 68

cal
°hjy « *

,,2'ey w
ÏSying r

DIVIDEND NO. 55.
CEO. 0. MER80N & COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Truata and Ounonulee Bldg.

18 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of four per 
cent, upon the paid-up Capital Stock 4>i‘tbis Corporation 
has been declared for the current half-year (being at the 
rate of eight per cent, per annum), and that the same 
will be payable on and after

Friday, the 2nd day of July Next.
The ranxfer Books will be closed from Tuesday, the 

16th, to Wednesday, the 30th of June, both days Inclu
sive. j-

THE STERLING BANK f «*.
b

•V*r bBarbara Heck Memorial.
PRESCOTT, June 28.—(BpeolaU— 

Unveiling ceremony July 1. The un
veiling of the Barbara Heck monument 
will take place at the grave In the 
blue <*iuntil cemetery, on the hanks pf 
the 6t. Lawrence River, tyiree mile* 
west of Prescott, at 10 a.m. July 1. 
Bishop Hamilton. D.D. of Bouton; Rev. 
Dr. Carman of Toronto, and other dis
tinguished clergyrrttn are. expected to 

4^ deliver addresses, ,

4OF CANADA

Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con- 
nection with each Office of the Bank.

,d F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

Fhoau Mala 7014.

;ePugeley’e Slaters Critically ML 
BT. JOHN, N.B., June 28.-Mrs. (Dr.t 

J. M. Smith, sinter of Hon. Dr. Pug#* 
•ley, is critically 111 of typhol■l-pnoo- 
monle. Mrs. R. R. Humphrey, an
other sister, is dangerously ill, tek, 
lowing an operation at Sussex. J■Lj

—Bend».—
90Com. Cable ............

Dominion Steel .. 
Elec. Develop .... 
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A P. 
Ktu, 1st mortgage

By order of the Board.
J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 

Dated Toronto, 8th June, 1909.
of Ayi

88%.... 2 5 tft

93
>

k

■ V
I

r )

Universal Signal 
Company, Ltd.

Modern Systems of 
Signalling for Rail
ways. Owning and 
controlling the Price 
System.

HUM! LIFE BUILDING
TORONTO, Canada 25

The Transfer Books will be 
closed from the 20th to the 
30th day of June, 1909, both 
days Inclusive. By order of 
the Board. 262

E. R. WOOD, Man. Dir.

AIDS TO INVESTMENT
The organization of a modern 

Investment House reaches in every 
direction. Its services and facili
ties are available alike to Ithe 
small investor and to the more 
wealthy.

It is a pleasure to select a bond 
approoriate to the individual 
needs—to discuss its merits as an 
investment—to demonstrate its > 
suitability.

The Investor is invited to mafe 
use of our organization.
Some Standard Short TeriT 

- Bonds- -! 3-! to 5 %.
Bonds of Longer Maturity- 
5 to 6 °Z. _________

DOMINION
SECURITIES
COtt POE ATI ON. LIMITED
36 KINOSTBEET EAST. TORONTO
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$1000
uarent*

with -n give you a 
ife Inveatmen 
half-yearly a 
•«EVEN PEH CB1*I' 

ddltlon a bonus la »“ 
■ce you a profit ot 
I FIFTY per CBM- 
Lté this offer. It will

NAL SECURITIES
CORPORATION, U
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THE TORONTO WORLDsr 'n
TUESDAY MORNING _____ l—

Best Appreciatedn CARS AT UNIONYARDS 
QUALITY NEVER BETTEDCITY OF TORONTOcage Wheat Market Lower 

Liverpool Cables Are Higher
Where Best Known !Prices Firm at Highest Quotations 

of Season—Hogs Higher, 
at $8.20 For Cwt.Taxes 1909profit Taking tke Featare at Chicago-Harveatiag Coéditions Are 

More Favorable—Local Market Lower.
While the Great-West Life Assurance Company is writing * ; 

very large business in all parts of Canada, it is in 'Manitoba, the ij 
Home Province, where the most notable results are being accoitt- ', j

Pll8Not onIy was the Great-West considerably in advance of aU 
the companies in "respect to premium receipts in Manitoba during 
1908, but whereas the average gain of all the compa.n,e® J"A^West 
spect over the previous year was 2.2 per cent., the Great West

gain<The2moraT Is clear. If those most Intimately acqualnted wlth -j|j; 

the Company endorse its Policies in this way, others at a distance 
can well afford to follow their lead.

Ask for personal rates, stating date of birth.

New potatoes, per barrel
Tomatoes ............................
Cucumbers, per crate
Wax beans, crate ..........
Green peas, per basket

World Office,
Monday Evening, June 33.

. « _____« wheat futures closed to
corn %d to %d higher.

^Chic's* July wheal closed one cent low- 
. cornVc lower and oata %c lower.
'V^ntoee July wheat closed l%c lower.
Octob^ wheai %c lower. July oata %c

‘"chTcaxo car lota to-day . Wheat 1. con-

<.....
Minneapolis car lot* not poated. New York Sugar Market,

^primaries: Wheat to-day, receipts 1187,- Sugar—Raw steady; fair refining, *42c; 
zon bushels, shipments 287;000 bushels; last centrifugal. 96 teat,. 3.92c; molasses sugar, 

MOW. shipments >».<>”• Corn re- re(|ned ,tead No. «, 4.46c; No. 7.
L|ptsTo-d.y «7,000. shlpnients 502 WO; last iM>c. No , 35c; No. 9. 4.30c; No. 10.
tear 726,000. shipments «2.000. Ost* 4.25c; No. 11, 20c; No. IS. 4.1$c; No. 13.
fripts to-day 458.000. ■b1?,1""1" 1 4.10c; No. 14. 4.10c; confectioners ..A. 4.73c;
^,Pr 5M.OOO, shipments *49.000 bushels mould A s 30v; cut|oaf. B.7Sc; crushed,
^visible supply: Wheat, decrease 1.W8.000 s gRp. powder,di 5.06c; granulated, 4.96c; 
bU,h‘,,dMCr0eM. 4Ï.e0« buM?,l.-N.ew. =ubea. 8.20c.

I

Improvement by-fewe.

1 Receipts of live stock at the Union Yards 
were 72 car loads, conalatlng ot 1602 cattle,
90 hogs. 117 sheep and Iambs and 4 calves.

1 The quality of cattle was never better, 
•luce tne year commenced.

Trade was good at aa high prices as 
have been quoted at any mantel this sea
son, but there, was no 80c per cwt. ad
vance, aa was quoted in an evening paper.

There was nothing slow about tne mar
ket. In any department, as all the butcher 
cattle, numbering '1000, had crossed the 
scales before 11 a.m.; the balance, con
stating of about 20 car loads of exporters, 
being held till Tuesday, when the export 
buyers will be on hand.

Exporters.
The bulk of the expun cattle, or nearly 

all, were held till Tuesday, but we heard 
of -2 loads of steers selling at W.3»% and 

load eg bulls at 34.50 to 36.25 per cwt. 
Butchers.

Prime picked small Itns of butchers’ 
heifers and steers sold at 35.86 to $t per 
cwt. ;, load» of good to choice «old at So. 40 
to 36.90; loads of medium to good, 35.30 to 
$6.60; common to medium. 34.50 to 36.30; 
cows, 38.60 to $4.76 per cwt.

Milker» and Springers.
X few milkers and springers were re

ported at 336 to 366 each.
Veel Calves.

Receipt» light, prices steady^ at 33.50 to 
36.50 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambe.
Export ewes sold at 33.75 to 34.13; lambs, 

at 38 (o «.60 per cwt.
Hogs.

Hog prices are sthl higher; they were 
higher all last week and The World was 
the only paper that, said so, and The 
World la In "a position to back up Ite re
port of more than «.20 having bpen paid ■ 
to-day. There was one car load of hogs 
brought oh the market by R. McLaughlin, 
for which H. P. Kennedy offered «.20, 
but Gunns, Limited, paid more money ana 
got them.

.f

i '
Terento Sugar Msrket.

St. Lawrence sugars sre quoted-as fol
lows: Granulated, «.70 per cwt., In bar
rels, and No: 1 golden, «.30 per cwt.. In

for delivery

H

Iebarrels. These 
here. Car lots 
prices are 5c less.

cee are 
less. In 100-lb. bag» TAXES ARE PAYABLE AT

ii*
THE CITY TREASURER’8 OFFICE

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE, - - - WINNIPEG.

ONTARIO OFFICK, I» TORONTO ST„ TORONTO.

UNION STOCK YARDS
TORONTO

City Hay Building, Queen Street
But any ratepayer, by taking hie or Z
(If mere convenient) pay the eame at the following 
branch offlcee on the daye named:

*

»
I

one
oat«,

visible totals: Wheat last week U.2W.000 
hiiàhei* previous week 12.943.hOO bushels, 

Ih.i« vear 11 891,000 bushels. Corn last week 
iAi M0 previous week 3.301.000. last year 
HSmo dît» last week 6.287,000, prevlou. 
|m!i«M3SM60. last year ,3,581.000 bushels.

Winnipeg Wheat Market
Wheat-July 31.32% bid, October 31.00% 

bid.
Oats—July 55%c. October 38%c bid. 

Chlc«qe Markets.
J. P. Blckell « Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Wheat- 
July ...
Sept ...
Dec.-...

Corn—
July ...
Sept 
Dec. ...

Oats—
July ...
Sept ...
Dec. ...

Pork- 
July ...
Sept .....................20.40

Lard—
July 
Sept 

Rib»—
July 
Sept

!
Town Hall, Main-street. East Toronto; 3îo. 739 Beat * 1rfr®Ct>i1!iî]1"

Hall, 16 Keele-atreet, West Toronto.
Thé following are the collectors for the several wards:
Samuel Vancé. Collector Ward No. 1 : H. Lumber», 0^ellert^rNwar<i

J. D. Woods, Collector Ward No. 6; J. T. Jackson, Collector Ward No. 7.
The City Hall and Branch Offices will be 0/,eni.^°n’-y„ndl?roma9no’clock 

o’clock p.m. for the first four of the »Ph= a'^^"/.^'^‘^" / ^Ith July. lOth 
am to 7 o'clock p.m. on the last mentioned special days, ' vuiy,
September, 10th November.

First Instalment payable from Tuesday, 6th of July, to Saturday, 10th ot 

July, both day» Inclusive.
Notice I* hereby given, pursuant to Bylaw No. 6269. pa«sed on the 1 ^

of April, that provision Is therefn made for the payment of taxe» tor the current 
year In the manner following:

!l

REGULAR MARKET PAYS {3ggd£. |
; *

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat-One hundred bushels fall sold 
,1 11.40.

Oats—One 
nfr bu*hel.

Hay—Twenty 
per ton.

Potatoes 
farmers' wagon*

The Leading Live Stock and Horee Market of Canada^
Telephone Enqulrlee Day or Might—Junction *1*.

Be sure to bill your etook to the Union Stock Yard||j, 
Weet Toronto Station. . JM

.. 116 116% 114% 115

.. 111% 111% 109% 110%

.. 109% 109% 108% 108%

.. 70% 71

.. *6% 68% 67% 67%

.. «% 68% 58 68

.. 50% ' 50% 4M4 49%
44

.. 44%

<•
hundred bushels sold at 81c

70% 70%loads sold at 112 to 314.50

— Price» easier, selling from 
at 80c to 90c per bag. 

Potatoes Wholesale.
Potatoes—J. J Ryan, wholesale dealer 

In potatoes, reports old potatoes In «r 
JulA 8t*—* nfw nAiatnos ere selling

I
4:1%
4:1%

43»,V

HORSE PASTUR 
DON LANDS FAR

43% «

101» HI 65e to 70c: new potatoes are selling 
at 33.50 to « per barrel.
°1vh1I7. fall, buah..................$1 « to 31 «

Wheat, red, bush.,...... 1 38
Wheat goose, bush.
Rye. bushel ,..•••—•
Cuckwhest. bushel
Peas, bushel ........ .
Rarity, bushel..........
Oats, bushel .............

Hay and Straw—
Ifay, No. 1 timothy 
Hay, No. 2, mixed..
Straw, loose, ton.,
Straw, bundled, ion..........

Fruits and Vegflablee—
onions, per seek.............
POtstoes, bag ...........
Evaporated apples, lb..

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb ..
Chicken*, lb.

* Spring chickens, lb ..
Fowl, per lb............ ....

.... 19.95
20.16 20.20

...,11.67 11.67 11.67 11.67

....11.77 11.77 11.67 11.69

....11.07 11.07 11.07 11.07

....11.02 11.02 10.92 10.96

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close :
Wheat—Lower. More favorable harvest

ing conditions and a desire for profit* re- 
»ulted In a profit-taking affair, closing 
about lc lower. Situation unchanged, for
eign situation bullish and domestic out
look one of great strength. Market may 
prove Irregular temporarily, but all the 
possibilities are on the .long side. Buy 
September and December on all decline*.

Beaty A Glasaco had the following At 
the close: V Lj

Wheat—The principal reason* for the 
weakness shown to-day were absence of 
foreign bid* at prices ruling here and 
the fine weather for bringing the crop to 
maturity. It was still raining In parts 
where the harvest Is on, but the rainy 
area was narrower considerably, altho 
thunder storms and ehowers are Indicated 
for to-night. The tone of the foreign news' 
was strong. Germany Is reported out or 
wheat of domestic growth, the united 
Kingdom I» In an equally exhausted plight 
and the-French I* causing -some alarm 
because of the likelihood of Its being of 
Inferior qùellty, and under average In 
bulk.. We feel- friendly to the deferred 
fiiftfj«r»nd think purchases In orfler on 
vesmriflble setback*.

Divisible Payments /

irlven for the payment of the second Instalment to the J ^ »vtJn«inn
and on the payment of the second Instalment on,‘he,,faLn1an7|!ddftv of Novemb 
time shall be given for the payment of achoo^ raté» 10 the uAy or ”0,emB

Representative Salas.
Messrs. Dunn A Levack «old 22 butchery, 

1000 lbs. each, ,at 16.56 per cwt.; 29 butch
ers, 1100 lb*, each, at «.60) 12 butchers, 1200 
Ibe. each, at «.40; 21 butchers, 996 lbs. 1 
each, at «.36; 20 butcher», 1100 lbs. each, 
at «.16; 12 hutdhera, 910 lbs, each, at «.90;
2 butchers, 10» lbs. each, at $4.80; 3 butch
ers, -800 lbs. each, at 34.25; 1 butcher, 1030 
Ibi., at ».«; 1 butcher; 980 lbs., at «.60;
I butcher. 960 lb«., at «.00; 1 butcher, 900 
lb»., at 38: 1 butcher, 960 Iba., at 32.80; 1 
butcher, 960 Iba., at 32.50.

Corbett & Hall sold 17 butchers, 1000 lbs. 
each, at «.66; 4 dews, 1160 lbs. each, at 
«.25; 24 butcher», 1160 lbs. each, at «.»;
16 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $5.40; 7 cows, 
1100 lbs. each, at 33.»; 1 bull, 1160 lbs., at 
«.40; 2 milkers, 344 each; 10 butcher», 1100 
Iba. each, at $5.80; 8 cows, 1100 Iba. each, 
at «.90.

May bee A Wilson sold 26 butchers, 1070 
lbs. each, .at. «.76, per cwt.; 14 butchers, 
1000 Iba. each, at «.46; 14 butchers, 1000 
lbs. each, at «.30; 12 butchers, 1000 lb*, 
each, kt $5.23; 19 butchera, 870 lbs. each, at 
«.20; 11 cows, 1160 lbs. each, at «.66; 2 
cows, 1280 Iba.. each, at «.40; 1 cow, 1160 
lb»., at ».60; 2 cows, 800 lbs. each, at 12.60. 

.Bought two loads on order.
Coughlin A Whaley sold 10 butchers, 974 

lbs. each, at «.35 per cwL; 22 butchers, 981 
lb», each, at «.10; 17.butcher», 937 lbs. 
each, at 36; 6 butchers. 900 lbs. each, at 
«; 20 butchers, 1181 lbs. each, at «.96, less 
36;i 7 butchers, 960 Iba. each, at 34.80 ; 9 
cows, 1267 lbs. each,- at «.76; 1 cow, 940 
lb*., at 34.76; 24 cow», 1146 Iba. each, at 
«.35, less «; 6 cow». 1160 Iba. each, at 34.80;
II cows, 1140 Iba. each, at $4.25; 9 cows,- 
1074 Ibe. each, at «.15; 1 cow, 920 lb»., at 
$4; 1 cow. 1120 lbs., at $3.76; 4 cowi, 1U2 
lb*, each, at 13.60; 1 cow, 1090 lb».,'at «.40;
1 cow, 1230 lb»., at «.76; 1 cow, 10J» lbs., at 
$3.40; t cow, 720 Iba., at $8; 1 canner, 850 
|b*., at $2.60; 11 lambs, 72 lbs. each, at » 
per cwt; 17 sheep, 149 lbs. each, at «.60. 
They bought 1 deck of sheep at «.16 per 
cwt.; 60 lambs, kt $8.60 per cwt., or 8%c 
per lb, *

George Dunn bought 1 load of eteera, 
1360 lbs. each, at «.85 per cwt. ; 1 load of 
steers, 1000 1 
«.40 per (#1.

Alex. Levack bought 17 butcher», 1000 
lbs. each, at «.66 per cwt.; 1 load butch
ers, 1080 lbs. each, at ».«.

’ J. A. McLaughlin bought 28 butchera, 
1100 lbs. each, at «.80; 21 butchers, 1060 
lbs. each, at 86.90.

Crawford * Hunnlsett sold 1 load butch- 
ers, 1025 Iba. each, at $6.50; 1 load butcher», 

lbs. each, at 88.66; 1 load cows, 1200 
Iba. each, at 84.»; 1 load mixed, at «.26 to 
«.60.

J. I* Rowntree. bought 22 butchers, 1060 
lbs. each, at «.30 per cwt.;\8 butchera, 
1000 Iba. each, at.«.40; 9 export#1», 1210 lbs. 
each, at $5.90; 6 butcher», 900 IBs. each, at 
«; 2 cows, 1260 lbs. each, at #4.25.

Wm. Crealock bought 200 tattle for the 
D. B. Martin Co,; load» of good at «.» to 
«.60 per cwt.; medium, » t* «.26; com
mon, «.60 to «.80 per cwt ; cowa, at $3.75 
to «.40.

F. Connor bought 1 load bulls, «.50 to 
«.25; 2 loads steers. 1300 lbs. each, at 
«.37%: 1 load cows, 1200 lbs. each, at «.76.

A. W. Maybee sold 60 lambs, 80 lbs. 
each, at $%c per lb.; 10 eheep, 160 lbs. each. 
At «16 per cwt.; 1 calf, 250 lb*., at 
«.75 per cwt.; 1 load butchers, 970 lb*, 
each, at «.46; 1 load butchers, 1000 lbs. 
each, at «.30; 1 bull. I860 lbs., at «.

R. Winter» sold 10 cows, 1260 lbs. each, 
at «.50 per cwt.

1 ■
0 76
6 70 0 71

.V -0 96 ir
110 64 J !

FOUR MILES FROM CITY..........0 61 Allowance for Payments In Advance
1 Rateoaver* who prefer paying their taxes In fu!) on or before the 10th

the second Instalment Is paid with the first In.tslme: 
cent, only will be allowed on the second Instalment.

2. Ratepayers who have duly paid the first Instillment. »nd. on °Jt{’t1adret^h® 
10th day of September, prefer paying the school rates, shall be entitled to a 
reduction of one per cent, on the same.

1 i
;!

..$12 no to «14 50 lI
—'110 008 00

.. 7 60 8 00
13 00 First-Class pasture, with shade 

and spring water.
S6 per month, SI 2 for season of 
three months.

sped i vci? ; but If only 
a reduction of .one per.« 75 to $..

0 80 0
0 07

.$) 16 to tO 17
0 140 12

0 28 0 33
0 10 0 12 Percentage

Dolry Produce—
■Sutter, farmer.’ dairy ....80 18 to » 23 , 

Eggs, atrlctly new - laid, 
per dozen ........ ......... -......... 0 22 0 $

An addition of five per cent, shall be made to every^ tax.rata as■ aesesament 
or an, part or Instalment (hereof remaining .anpaid after any ot the dates herein 
mentioned for the DPyment thereof, aod being the actual instalment, or Inatal 
m.nt% .hen In default and It shall be the duty of, the Collector of Taxes to col
lect by distress or otherwise, nil such tnxt-r or instalments of taxes as remain 
un Da Id together» I th the *ii<l Percentage charge of five per cent. Provided 
however that upon anv luxfis payable lefove thy 10th day of November noxl- 
an-.l not paid un or before the day or days herein fixed tor payment, the follow
ing percentages only shell he charged and pyaDle:

On taxe» payable on- the 10th of JiM" If P» ... .
one-half of one per ccnt.C After loth August, -five per cent, will be

On taxe* payable on the lOtl. of September,/if paid before the '"fb. of Octo
ber, one-half of one per cent. After 10th October, five per cent, will be added.

forfeits

N 2520PHONEFresh Meat 
geef, foraquarters, cwtr..» 00- to.|7 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...10 00 11 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt........ 8 60 9 60
Bkef, medium, cwt......... 7 60 8 60
Beef, common, cwt..
Spring lambs, each., 
ialutton, light, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt....
pressed hbgs, cwt..

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hsy* car lota, per ton..
Ktrsw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lota, bag
Evaporated apple», lb..
Butter, separator, dairy, )b.. 0 19
Butter, store lot................ 9 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 23 
Butter, creamery, aollda 
Cheese, new, lb

ESTATE NOTICES.7 006 .0 ESTATE NOTICES.Id before the fOth. of August, 
added.

MU _ _
I* THF MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of Job» Cbalmere, late of tbe Çltr 
of Tore»to. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby riven pursuant to 
Section 18, Chapter 129, of the JkS.O.t 
for 1897. and amendlng acts, th«f al1 
persons having claims /h*
late of John Chalmere. let* pi the Uty, 
of Toronto, In the Cpti,«ity„pf Tork de
ceased, who died on or about the 22rd
day of February, ieoz- ,5ra,re.iu,irJiw!ir 
forward by posit prepald or to deihver 
to the undersigned on or :
2nd day of July, 1909, fbelr ChrfAlait| 
and surnames, addresses and desorlp 
fctons and full - particular* of their, 
claim*, duly verified, and the ot
the security If any, held by them, and 
that after the second, day of . July# 
1909, the executor will procaed to die- 
tribute the asaete of the estate or tne 
deceased, among the partis» entitled 
thereto having regard only -to the 
claims of which they eHall 1 then ^have 
notice, and shall not be {liable 
claim* of which notice ehall n°t. have 
been received by the tltne of such* dla*
tFDated"this 18th day of June, 1908. !
KINGSTON®. SYMONb * KINdSTOfys. 

18-30 King-street west, Toi-onto, 
^Solicitor, for Marlon Chalm.#»^

—r,41» 6 no 
.10 00 12 00 IN THENOTICE TO CREDITOR* —’ .

Matter of tile Relate of 
eon Bleln of tke City •* 
the Cousty of York, Farm Laborer,
NOTICE11"!» hereby given, pursuant 10 

Sec 88 of Chap. 129, R.8.O., 4897, that all
persons having claim» °r ‘^î^pa/érson 
the estate of the said Peter Paterson 
Blaln, deceased, who died on or about the

to the uuderetgned, O. M. Oarduer, Its 
Solicitor, on or before the fifteenth nay 
ef August, 190V, their Christian and^aur- 
names and addressee, with full particu
lars In writing, of their daims, and »tate^ 
ment of their accounts and the nature 
of the securities (If any) held by them, 
duly verified by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said fif
teenth day of August, 1909, the aald ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute the 
asset* of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which It shall then 
have notice, and the skid administrator 
will not be liable for said ai,e!*’°rn an,X 
part thereof, to any Perron or Person* of 
whose claim notice shall not nave been 
received by It or Its *ald solicitor at the 
time of such distribution.
TH*] T^RU8TH“aNd*GLtARANTEE COM- 

PANY, LIMITED, JAMES J. WAR
REN, Managing Director, 

o. M. GARDNER. Quebec Bank Cham
bers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solici
tor for the said Administrator.

Dated 28th June, 1909. June 29,July 13

7 Oi)r, oo
. 9 00 11 00
.11 26 . , 11 73 7 B. Holden

Wheat—The bear» started selling again, 
not satisfied with the punishment they 
received lest week end forced prices off 
over a cent. The situation abroad remain* 
very strong, *

Corn—We do not look for any heavy run 
of receipt* and would not be surprised to 
see higher range of prices before the end 
of the week.

Oats—Some of the best professional 
trader* here are bullish on oats, especial
ly- September.

Failure to pav such Initelmknt or tax as If becomes due riot onlÿ 
the rlghi of settlement by Instalment», but brings the parties un<Jfr_yj*P®nelty
M^rrsTy1 ^tairu^1 rn,h,nt,^h^^L'^ufoRu^>f
anîtrh%d;n;^^%h2%%o;(,thueep,.7tyy trho“T,ehtw2ohpc.yt,h.b^^,‘,:e,ei end ,ale

hrln^lhS^tTn',".1 ÎS
TreitsurCr.aXA.ddrre»rod,eatid"»tamped*1 envelopla"•h'mîld’be^5c)o^ed*1o ensu**7he 

prompt return of receipts. R. T. COADY. City Treasurer.

City Teasurer's Office, Toronto, June 3rd, 1909.

.$13 00 to «13 50 , 
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Hide» and Sklne.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., « East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides. Calfskins and
Sheepskin*, Furs. Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steer», 80

log. up............. ............................« 12% to
No' 2 Inspected steers. 60

lbs. up ................................... .
No. 1 Inspected cow»..-............
No. 2 Inspected cows.............
No. 3 Inspected cows and ,

bulls ........... ........................... ? }»
Country hides, cured
CalfSitln* .........................
Horsehldes, No. 1........
Horsehair, per lb........
Tallow, per lb........ .
HMtpsklns, each ........
1iOO|, unwashed, lb..
Wool, washed, lb........
Wool, rejects, lb..........

Raw furs, price» on application.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, June 28.-Flour-Recelpts, 

10,206 barrels; exports, 14,263 barrels; dull 
and about steady; Minnesota patente, «.25 
to «.60; -winter straights, «.60 to «.66; 
Minnesota bakers', «.35 to «.65; winter 
extras, «,86 to «.70; winter patents. «.75 
to $7; winter low grades, 34.75 to $5.60; 
Kansas.straights, «.86 to «•

Rye flour—Quiet; fair to good. $4.SO1 to 
«.70; choice to fkncV, «.80 to ».

Cornmeal—Barely steady; fine white 
and yellow. $1.65 to $1.70; coarse, $1.56 to 
$1.00;,kiln-dried. $3.80.

Rye—No. 2 western, 87c, nominal, f.o.b., 
New York.

Barley—Quiet ; feeding, 86c to S7ç, c.I.f., 
New York.

Wheat—Receipts, 
market easy; No. 2 re

Iambs, 1100 hogs and 180 calve* A fea
ture of the .market was the continued 
scarcity of good to choice steers, and 
prices for such were stronger, but the 
lower grades of cattle were more plentiful 
than a week ago, and prices In ' conae,- 
quence *hqw a decline ot %c to %c per lb. 
The gathering of buyers was large, and, 
In spite of the very warm weather, the 
demand for top quality stock was good, 
but the trade In the commoner grades was 
rather, slow, even at the above reduc^l 
In values. , There w.es a fair demand 
front exporters on account of the con
tinued. strong cable advices which were 
received from Liverpool, which reported 
trade verÿ firm at a further advance In 
prices of %e to %c per lb., with sale» of 
choice Canadians at aa high as 14%c, and 
Anchers at 13%c per pound, 
strength of,this, exporters paid 6c to 6%c 
per pound for steers, but some holders 
were asking as high as 7%c for extra 
choice stall-fed steers, but the top «gut# 
paid for such was 6%c for local consump
tion, and the bulk of the trade wae done 
In choice stock at 6%c to 6%c, with good 
at 5%c to 6c. The best grass-fed steers 
sold at 6c to 5%c.; medium at 4%c to 4%c, 
and lower grade» at 3c to 4c per lb. The 
demand toy bulls waa good, and some 
choice ones brought 6%c to 6%e, and 
good 4%c to 5%c per pound. There was 
no further change In the condition of the 
market for hogs since this day week; 
but, as supplies were again limited, the 
undertone to the market was strong at 
the late advance In price*, In spite of the 
fact that cable advices from all the lead
ing foreign markets on Canadian eacon 
last week were weaker and noted a de
cline In values of 2c to 4c per cwt , com
pared with the previous week. The de
mand for hogs here waa goqd, and an ac
tive trade was done, with sales of selected 
lot» at «.76 to «.85 per 100 lbs., weighed 
off car». Supplies of smell meats were 
fair, for which the demand waa good, and 
a fairly active trade was done at steady 
prices. Sheep sold at 3%c to 4c per lb. 
Lambs brought from $3 to $6 each, and 
calves ranged from $2 to IS each, as- to
<llAl"tthe Canadian Pacific Live Stock 

Market the receipts for the week ending 
June 28, were 2017 .cattle and 462 sheep for 
export account, and 860 cattle, 563 sheep 
and IKmbs. 732 hogs and 1326 calves for 
local consumption. The supply offered on 
the market this morning consisted of 300 
steers. 125 cows. 25 bulls,-2150 sheep, 106 
Iambs. 76 hogs and 160 calves. The trade 
In cattle was fairly active. Good to 
choice stock wa» scarce and strong, white 
the supply of common was plentiful an(l 
cheaper. Extra choice steers sold at 6%c: 
Choice at 6%c.to 6%c; good at 6%c to 6c. 
and the lower grades at from 4c to 6c per 

, lh. Cows brought from 3c to 4%c, and 
bulls from 4%c to 6%c per lb.

CATTLE MARKETS
i

Liverpool Cable» Strong—Hog» 10 to 
26 Cents Higher at Buffalo.

o 11%
Chicago Live Stock. 

CHICAGO. Juné 28.—Cattle—Receipts, 
estimated ai 12,000; market, steady to 10c 
higher; beeve», «.20 to 87-40; steer», «.76 
to $6.20; weat'ern ateers, «.76 to « 23; stock- 
era and feeders, $3.60 to «30; cow» and 
heifer», $2.60 to 36; calves, «.50, <0 $7.60.

Hog»—Receipts, estimated at 28,000; mar
ket 6c to 10c higher; light,- *7.60 to 37-90; 
mixed, $7.46 to «.10; heavy, *7.66 to «.10; 

ighs, $7.66 to $7.75; good to choice heavy, 
" to «.10; pigs, «.25 to 17.10; bulk of

0 12
0 a

1060

0 10% Ion
0 14 EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CRS»W 

tore—In the Estate ef Hugh MeTath 
gart, Deceased.

PURSUANT to R. S. O,, 1187, Cap. I», 
all persona having claim» or demande 
against the estate of Hugh McTaggart, 
late of the Township of yaughan, de
ceased, are required to bend to the under- 
signed on or before th# 13th day of July 
ne«t, their name», addresses and deagrtp-, 
tlons, with full particular» In detail o» 
their claims, statement of their account, 
and the nature of the security (If any), 
which they hold, duly verltlâd by statu
tory declaration.

And take notice that after the 13th. day 
of July next the executors will proceed 
to distribute the estate of the deceased 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims ot 
which they shall then have notice, eed 
tire executors will not be liable for Such 
nonet», or any portion thereof, to- eay 
person or perrons, of whose elalme notice 
shall not have been received by thp ex
ecutors or the undersigned at the, tithe 
of such distribution.

Dated Toronto, June 21»t, 1909.
MACMUACHY * DENISON,

152 Bay-etreet, Toronto, Solicitor» for th»| 
Executors.

2 76
0 31
0 06%

11 30
109,700 bushel». Spot 

I,,», ne ma, , ,iv. u red, old, $1.47, nominal, 
elevator; No. 2 red, pld. *1.47; new, *1.21%, 
end August, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, 
Duluth, old. $1.38, nominal, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. , 2 hard winter, $1.86, nominal, f.o.b., 
afloat. Brilliant crop prospects caused a 
lot of long wheat to be dumped on the 
market to-day, filling up the crowd and 
breaking prices over a cent per bushel. 
Leading western bulls were conspicuous 
sellers. Near the Close alight rallies oc
curred, and final prices were %c to lc net 
lower. July $1.24% to $1.25%,, closed $1-24%: 
Sept. *1.17% to $1.18%, clpsed $1.17%; Dec; 
$1.15% to $1.17%, closed $1-15%, May closed 
$1.17%.

Corn-Receipts, 1125 bushels. Spot easy; 
No. 2 old, 80%c, In elevator, and 79c f.o.b. 
afloat, No. 2 hew, 66c, winter shipment. 
Option market was without transaction*, 
closing %c to %c net lower. July closed 
79c; sept, clotsed 75%c; Dec. closed 69c.

Oats—Receipts, «,660 bushels. Spot 
quiet; mixed, 26 to 82 lbs., 60c, nominal; 
natural white, 26 to 82 lbs., 67c to 62c; 
clipped white, .14 to 42 lb»., 60%o to 66%c.

Rosin—Quiet; strained, common to good, 
$3.15 to 13.20. Turpentine-Easy, 46c. Mo
lasses—Steady; New Orleans open kettle, 
good to choice, 28c to 4ÎC.

Freights to Liverpool steady; cotton by 
•team, 14c; grain by steam, l%d.

New Ydrk Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, June 28.—Butter, steady 

firm; receipt», 7840; creamery specials, 
>c to 28c ; official price, 25%c;, creamery, 

extra, Z$c; creamery, 21c to 24%c: state, 
dairy, common to finest, 23c to 26c, pro- 
ceee, common to special, 18c to 23%c; west
ern factory, 18c to- 21c ; western Imitation 
.creamery, first, 22c.

Cheese, easy; receipts, 518; state, full 
cream, jipectal, new, 13%c to 14%c; state, 
full cream, small, colored or white, and 
large colored, new, 18%c: full cream, com
mon to good, new, 10c to 12%c; ekima, full 
to special, 2c to 11c.

Eggs—Stronger ; receipt», 3<29; state, 
Pennsylvania and nearby faricy selected 
white, 23c to 28c. do., fair to choice, 26c 
to 27c; do., brown and mixed, fancy, 85c 
to 26c do., fair to choice, 22%e to 24%c;

first, 22%c to 2Sc; do.,firsts, 
to 20%c:

0 11 run
111 17.7

sal*». 17.30 to $8.
Sheep—Receipts,estimated at 20,000; mar

ket 10c lower; native, *3.40 to »,76; west
ern, «.60 to «.65; yearlings, «.76 to «.90; 
lambs, native, « to *7.90; western, « 25 to 
«7.90; spring lambs, $6 to $6.66.

0 14 On the

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Grain dealer»’ quotations are as follows:

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.36; 
No. 2, $1.34; No. 3. $1.33.

Barley-No. 3 extra, 62c to 63c; No. 3, 
lie, nominal.

JOSHÜA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retail Butohsr

East Buffalo Live Stock.
BAST BUFFALO, June 28.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 4126 head: active, 10c higher;, prime, 
steers, « 76 tp $7.25; shipping, «.26 to «,76; 
butt-hers’, « 60 to $7; heifers, «.60 to $6.10; 
cows and bulls, $3.60 to «.25; stocker» and 
feeders, « to «; stock heifers, «.60 to 
«.16; fresh cows and springers, steady, 
$23 to «8.

Veal»—Receipt», 1600 head; active and 
steady, «6 to ».

Hogs—Receipts, 8800 head: active and 10c 
to 26c higher; heavy, «.36 to «.40; mixed, 
«.30 to $8.40; yorkers, $7.66 to 38.25; pigs, 
*7.50; roughs, $7 to *7.25; stags, $5.50 to 
«.25; dairies, *7.60 to «.16.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt», 3200 head; 
lambs, steady; sheep, active and 26c low
er; lambs, « 50 to «60; yearlings, «.26 to 
«.60; wethers. $6 to «.36: ewes, $4 to «.50; 
sheep, mixed, $2 lo «.75.

Stall» 4f 6. «T, #e,Jg, TT St. 
L»wre»e« Merkrt 

Phoae Mel» 2413 ,____ ..23

Oats—No. 2 white; 69%c; No, 2, 68%c, 
trsck, Toronto: Canadian western oats. 
No. 2,56%c, f.o.b., lake ports; No. 8, 58%c, 
prompt shipment.

Market Note».
Hogs sold to-day at more than 33.20 per 

cwt., fed and watered, which means that 
they are worth around *7.90 to « f.o.b., 
car», In the country.

H. P. Kennedy was on the market to 
buy hogs. From 1904 to 1906 Mr. Kennedy 
bought an average of 1020 hogs per week

PUDDY BROS. ;

LIMITED.
Wholesale Dealer» in Lire and 

Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 6-

Offlcei: 3S~37 Jarvis S*.

-iManitoba flour—Quotation» at Toronto 
are: First patents, «30 to «.40; second 
patents, «.70 to «; 90 per cent, patenta, 
«4» bid, Glasgow freights.

'
■To Suffer From 

Headaches Makes 
Life Miserable.

By»-No. 2, 76c, out aid».

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 81c; No. 3 yellow, 
8%c, track, Toronto.

Peas^No. 2, 93c, sellera, nominal.

Wheat—Ontario, No. 2 mixed, 31.M; No, 
: whit#, «1.36 to $1.88, outside, nominal.

HORSES A6i
NOTICE TO CREDITOR»—IN THE 

Matter ef Its Estate ef Warrea Her
bert Orels. Late of tbe City of_T»- 
roato, la tbe Coaaty of York, Drug
gist, Deceased.

WANTED—A FEW GOOD, SOUND 
WORK HOR*B*. Send ue a card, stat
ing price and where they can be 
and we will come and see them.

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.,
81 Esplanade, Toronto.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, June 28—Wheat, spot No. 

2 red western winter, nominal; future*, 
eteadv; July, 9* 2%d; Sept., 8* 7%d: Dec., 
8* 5%d Corn, spot, new, American mixed 
(via Galveston), steady. As 6d; future», 
quiet; July, 6s 8d; Sept.. 6s 8%d. Bacon, 
short clear backs, 16 to 20 pounds, strong, 
69» 6d. Tallow, prime city, steady, 28» 3d. 

spirits,

seen Z
Ontario flour—Ninety per cent, winter 

wheat patents, at «6-50. In buyer»' sacks, 
on track, Toronto;<15.40 outside.

given pursuant to 
9, Sec. 38, that all 

against the de- 
Warren Herbert Orel», 
about the 19th day of

Notice I» hereby 
R.H.O. 11897, Chap. 12-, 
persons having claims 
tale of the said 
who died on or 
May, 1909. are required, on or before 
th» 14th day of July. 1109, to wend by 
post prepaid or deliver to Robertson * 
Maclennao of the City qf Toronto, 48 
King-street west, solicitor» for Ihe.ad- 
mlnfstratrlx of the said deceased, thflr 
Christian and surname*, addre*»»* and 
description*, th* full particular* Of 
their claims, the statement» df 
account*, and the nature of the securi
ties, If any, held by them,end that ftter the said last mentioned date the ûtd 
administratrix will proceed to dlHrl- 
bute the Assets of the deceased amortg
^rrJnT «Il^ïm.eto°f Wh,'^ !

•h*M ‘Mr^n'X MACLENNANV

Solicitor* for th# Administratrix of 
Deceased Warren Heroert Orelg.

Dated this 21st day of June, A/D.
1909. 223

at'the Union Market,.and from 1906 to 1906 
he bought 760 hogs per week. He or his 
partner has been attending this market 
ready to buy hogs for some time paat. 
Mr. Kennedy will have no trouble In do
ing business again, If he bids up like he 
did to-day.

R. FYlzzell of Bognor wae on the mar
ket with a good to choice load of cattle.

Manager Grundy reported that there 
Vould be 70 fresh car load* of cattle on 
rh# market on Tuesday, which, with the 
20W>ada left over, would make about 90 
carx load».

Wm. Clayton of I.ambton Mill» wae on 
the market to-day after about 5 week» ab
sence, during which time he underwent a 
severe operation,from the effects of which- 
he Is gradually recovering.

Mr. Kennedy stated that the reason he 
bid « 20 for huge was that he had an or
der to fill.

to It takes » perron that has had or ie snW 
ject to headaches to describe tbe suffering 
which ettende them.

The majority of cases ere «need by con
stipation and dyspepsia. The dell throlL 
kings, the intanee pain, sometime» in eee\ 
part, sometimes in another, and then over 
the whole head, Varying in it» severity by 
the cause which brings it on, purely indi
cate» that there i« something the matter 
witfr the etomach or bowel». To the fact 
that Burdock Blood Bitter» reachee evsry 
part of tbe eysteo I» due its suooese in re
lieving and permanently curing headache. 
It has proven a spécifia for the malady in 
all it» forms.

Mill feed-Manltoba bran. 128 to $24 per 
Ion; shorts, «24 to *26, track, Toronto; On
tario bran, $23 to 323.50, In bags. Shorts, 
$1 more.

steady. Rosin, com-Turpentloe 
mon, steady, 8e 3d.

-Brltleh Cattle Market».
I/DNDON, June 28.—Lohdon cables for 

rattle are firm, at 13%c to 14%c per lb., for 
Canadian steers, dressed weight: refrig
erator beef la quoted at 10%c to in%c per 
lb.

GLASGOW. June 28.—Edward Watson 
A Ritchie repo/t 297 rattle on offer- and 

• trade good at the following price»: Top 
•leers, 14c; secondary, 18c to 13%c; bulls, 
top, 12c; medium weights, heavy and se
condary, He to 11 %c.

FRUIT MARKET.
Hot weather continue» all over Ontario 

end while the effects are not very evl- 
l*ht, yet the dry spell will curtail the 
,«“•* output. If not relieved very soon, 
strawberries are extremely plentiful all 

the province and prices have been

their

®ommon at five cent* retell.
It being Mondsy morning the Toronto 

market supply wa* a little weaker yes
terday. But last night .the first of the western extra,
*'«#k’s pickings began to arrive and this 2lc to 21%c; do., seconds. 20c 
will be the big berry week for everybody, southern, 17c lo 20%o. 

California canteloup*» arrived yesterday 
•rom the celebrated Imperial Valley, 
which only a few years ago wa* a sandy 

* They were selling for big figure*.
Th« following price* were current:
■Irawberrle*. per box. 
tiooseherrle*, basket 

tierrles, per basket., 
rlneappl,* .......................

4.

To Aid the Freeh Air Fund.^
~ There" I* no* more commendable’ ob
ject at this **a*un of the year than the 
sending-out of the poor from the small 
home* and lanes of this great city, the 
mother» and children for a little excur
sion Into the country. For this purpose 
Mrs. Montgomery-Hmythe and several 
l.adles have combined to give a garden 
party to-morrow, Wednesday, at Sur
rey Villa (end of Grenvllle-street), from 
3 till 10, an orchestra being on hand 
from 3 tIU 7. It I* hoped to put a 
handsome aum Into the hands of the 
Fresh Air Fund Society, which can 
easily be accomplished If those Inter
ested In the poor will be In attendance. 
A small admission fee of IS cent* will 
lie charged, and no pains have been

DOMINION PAY. SHORTHjQRMS.

New York Metel Market. j T|„r, wm h> a big dispersion sale of
Pig-Iron-Steady , northern, SlS.oO to «17; i,i-h.t.lae8 shorthorns at Balsam on l)om- 

SuUtliern. «14.50 to «16.50. Copper—pull; lnjon [,av when James I. Davidson sells 
lake. *13.26 to $13.62%; electric, W W h(< |ierd.' Owing lo Illness Mr.
«13.12%/ casting. $12.76 to «13. -Load-Quiet. 1>av|da0„ ha* had to retire and the vulu- 
« 36 to «.46. Tin-Steady; Strait*. $29.12% able anlmu|H w|)i be good money for some 
tu $29.37%: plate* steady; spelter quiet; 
domestic, «.4tl to $6.46._____________________

;

V •_
Cept. Crawford III.

Capt. A. W. Crawford, one of the beet 
known steamboat' men In Toronto, !» 
so seriously 111 at hie home, 16' Bos- 
well-avenue, that hie physicians have 
no hope for his recovery. He contract
ed a bad cold last winter; and Mnce 
then complications have eet In- result-» 
Ing In ft general breakdown.

Capt. Crawford wa* commodore of 
the Hamilton Steamboat Co.'s two ves- 
*ele for nine year». He organized the 
Turbine Steamboat Co., had the Tur- 
blnia built, brought her over from 
England ant) commended her tor two 

j^yeara.

» ♦ ♦ $ 4 $ » ♦ » 8

CONSTIPATION I E. Brown, 8am- 
HEADACHES. ■ - N.B.,

«• write» i— "I ++♦♦♦♦■»»♦♦■£ hsTe b#ea 

troubled with Constipation aod Headache» 
for a long time. After trying different 
doctor» to no effect, a friend asked me to 
try Burdock Blood Bitters. I find. I 
completely cured after taking throe bottle», 
I ean safely recommend It to alL*

Mra Alliron SUCCUMBtD TO A FIT.30 06 to *0 06
1 ou1 60

Suddfn Death of Vonge St. Restaurs, 
ant Proprietor.

■ ' ' -w
Joeeph Role-ton, restaurant proprietor^ 

483 Tonge-etree*. died suddenly at am 
early hour yesterday morning. He waai 
seized with i fit at midnight, from,- 
which he failed to rally. Dr. G. E. Wil-j 

n wae called In. but medical aid was., 
unavailing. The deceased was 481 

‘ year» of age. A widow survive#.

l no
2 28 one.

A good animal alwav* pays, but a poor 
one rarelv, uqd thu* it 1* u snappy sale 
Is looked for with Col. Bellow* uf Missouri 
In charge.

2 00

iiBetter Stir up Your Liver a Little!
Not too much, just a little, just enough to start the btie nicely. 
One of Ayer’s Pills at bedtime is all you need. These pills act 
directly on the liver. Made for the treatment of constipation, 
biliousness, dyspepsia, sick-headacbe. Ask your doctor if he knows 
J better pill for a «hij^sh liver. Then follow his advice.

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, June 2S— (Special.)— At 

th* Montreal Stock Yard* West End Mar
ket. the receipt* "f live Mock for the 
week ending June 2* were *250 cattle, 175 
eheep and lamb», 180° hogs and 4460 calve*.
The offerlnge this morning for local con- ________
sumption were 1W» câttl*. 1W eheep arid epared to make it a great success.
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SIMPSON TCICOMPANY,
LIMITEDSIMPSPN

The Simpson House-Furnishing Club Re-Opens To-Morro
!•_____________________ ; -------------------------------  ' ------------------=---- ------------ T

Holiday Suits and Dresses
Z^OME to our Cloak Department.

waste, and the weather is rather too t warm.
what YOU want—-why waste time looking among things intended 
for another class of trade entirely? Come to Simpson’s—everything here is in the best 
of style and taste, and moderate prices prevail throughout to cap the other advantages.

check effect», good colors, "blue and 
white, black, brown, nafry, reseda, hello 

priced for Wednee-

PROBABIUTIES. THE
northerly wind»; Une II ROBERT

H. H. FUDGE R-
TnmxtL

COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

ROBERT Moderate 
and slightly cooler.J. wotra,

Manage-
7

«
We Want to Sell 3,000 DOLL. 

Shirts This . Week
\

\

Time is too precious to
We have

/
1 T' TTT8 is the Big Week in one 

1 way of speaking. It ’s the holi
day week. It is the week of biggest 
demand. But Thursday comes out 
—Dominion Day. And Saturday 
is onlv half a day. That leaves 
only four and one-half days of the 
week. Three thousand shirts di
vided by four and one-half means 
667 shirts per day. That’s “some’ 
selling, hut the shirts are worth it.
They are growing in fame every 
day.' As value for a dollar no won
der!

« We hâve Outing Shirts in this 
contract lot as well. Every sort 
of soft shirts, almost. Madras, Zephyrs, Percales, 
brics, Cashmerettes, Nets, Oxfords, Vestings, Ducks,.

Coat' styles and ordinary.
Pleated or plains.
Cuffs detached or attached.

300 different effects to choose from. Sizps and 
sizes, 14 to 18.

nA m V »WASH SUITS
Lady’s Suit of fine rep, In white 

and blue, tailored coat, trimmed with 
row» of Insertion over shoulder» and 
down front, slrirt trimmed with Inser
tion to match coat; Wednesday $12.00.

Misses’ Suits of fine llnene, in fawn 
and white and blue and white stripe 
effects; coat Is medium .length, trim
med with strappings of self, circular 
skirt trimmed with pearl toulttons; 
Wednesday $6.00.
SUMMER WAISTS OF NET, 8PE 

CIAL 18.96
200 Beautiful New Waists, of fine 

net. all are silk lined, white or ecru; 
fronts of all-over fine embroidery, back.

finely tucked and 
trimmed with lace edging; Special for 
Wednesday 12.96.
300 FINE IMPORTED COLORED

WAISTS, REGULAR fl.60, FOR 98c
800 Waists; all are smart shirt waist 

styles, 1-2-Inch tucking front and 
back, or plain tailored waist, laundered 
collar and link cuffs, In pretty stripe or

LADIES’ SUMMER DRESSES
White Linen Dress, in semi-princess 

style, yoke and collar of fine net, 
handsome embroidered strappings of 
self on waist and down sk'rt. form
ing tunic effect; Wednesday <6.00.

1 or grey; 
day 98c.
$2.95 WASH DRESSES CLEARING 

AT $1.19
4

•lfi)b.ren -
We have decided to clear up a Mg 

lot of our Wash Dresses on Wednes
day, end have priced them low for 
quick selling. There are either one, or 
two pieces, in ginghams and prints, In 
checks, spots and stripes. In a num
ber of different styles; some walnts 
tucked back and front, others plain 
tailored; skirts trimmed, some with 
flounces, others with folds of self, and 
some with buttons; all sizes In the lot; 
regular 82.05, Wednesday $1.19.

(No phone or mall orders,)
SUMMER UNDERSKIRTS $1.69

Underskirts, specially suitable for 
summer wear; are made of Une light
weight material, similar to heather- 
bloom, called English silk, cut gener
ously full, with deep flounce, trimmed, 
three full gathered i-frlll# and strap
ping, colors black, navy, brown; Wed
nesday $1.69.

Stylish Linen Dress. In empire style, 
yoke and collar of guipure lace lnser- 

clncular skirt.

“Ï
tlon, tucked sleeves, 
trimmed with buttons, colors are sky, 
pink and white; Wednesday <8.96.

Handsome Dress of fine mull, in pink, 
sky and white, semi-princess style, 
waist trimmed with fine lace Insertions 
and tucked, sleeves trimmed with lace; 
flounce of skirt Is finished with rows 
of tucks, fine Valenciennes and Cluny 
lace Insertions; Wednesday $10.00.

E

Member* of our Former Clubt are prima facie members of this July 

Club, five hundred new members will be admitted. Join at once if you need 

Carpets, Rugs, Window Draperies, Furniture, or any goods sold in those re- 

spective departments.

Afront and sleeves
‘Ü

Summer Dresses of fine muslin, in 
princess style, tucked yoke, trimmed 
with rows of Valenciennes 
Swiss embroidery insertion, lace collar, 
sleeves trimmed with lace, tucked 
flounce, colors are white, sky and pink, 
Speêlal Wednesday <3.95.

ONE DOLLAR PER SHIRT
Outing Jerseys, Bathing Suits, Etc.

announcing to-day\V7E take pie 
W that on

asure in
willWednesday next we 

Housefurnishing Club for the en-
Ex-menibership

re-
Last June Selling of Whitewear 1000 .Neglige Shirts, cuffs atts 

or detached, spots, stripe#, checks,1 
medium or dark Shades 14 to 14 
Special Wednesday 60c.

1000 White Duck Shirts, rever 
collar and pockets; the ldnd tl 
used for Oricket, bowling, etc.. 14 t 
Special Wednesday 69c.

1000 Boys’ Bathing Suits, in i 
navy, button on shoulder; the 
all boys like, 28 to 82. Special Wed 
day 26c. <

short1Q00 Boys’ Athletic Jerseys, 
sleeves and low neck, plain white and 
fancy trimmings, 22 to 82. Special 
Wednesday 26c..

600 Suits of Imported Cashmere Bath
ing Suits for Men, two-piece style, 
navy,, trimmed with red or white, 84 to 
42; Wednesday $2.00 suit.

1000 garments of Manchauffee’s Im
ported, French Balbriggan Underwear 
for Men, shirts or drawers. <4 to 43; 
Wednesday, 60c garment.

Holiday Neckwear
little novelties 

of them. On sale
open our
try of 500 new members, 
also will be renewed upon application.

It may seem somewhat superfluous at 
this date to enlarge upon the immense advantages to which 
this announcement refers. Our Housefurnishing Club plan 
is now so well known in Toronto, and, indeed, throughout 
Canada. But we will briefly explain its features for the 
betted understanding of those who have never as yet taken 
advantage of Club membership. , .

Pretty, summery
and Ideas—scores , .
in the Ladles’ Neckwear Department.

the Yonge street door. _____
•^Hunting" Stocks of fancy mercer- 

Each 26c to 60c.

'Tr WO points you must not forget to take into considera- 
1 tion in your Wednesday shopping-

(1) It is the last day you may buy Lingerie at June 
prices.

(2) Thursday is Dominion Day, the first real sum
mer holiday.

We would advise you, therefore, to be here bright and 
early Wednesday morning. This list is sure to contain 
something you must have, and at prices that are more than 
reasonable.

near

Ized vesting.
"Golf” Stocks, In fancy mercerized 

Each 26c to 76c.vesting or pique.
•’Gibson" Valenciennes Lace Stocks. 

Each 26c to 50c.
Btribrrtd'ened «tiff Collars, 12 1-2 to 

14-Inch. Each 26c to 60c.
pique Coat SeU. Each B5c to 76c.
Mull Embroidered Ties. Each 26c 

to 60c.
"Gretchen” Collars, made of sheer 

mull, trimmed with V«utenc1^^*: 
‘'baby," Irish, guipure or Chany wees, 
am Immense stock of the newest ef
fects. Prices ranging from 26c to 
$1.60.

A Cool Wash Vest for 79c
/

n HEAPE8T Wash Vest m 
Vi sell in the regular way cost! 
you $1,25. This lot contain* 
Vests worth up to $2.00. Clear 
ed them from the factory. Bet 
ter get one for your holiday toul 
ensemble.

500 Men’s Newest Style Wash Vest», -14 
mercerized effects, Imported brocad* #<t 
fancy white duck materials. In blaclj a»i 
white polka dots, fancy designs and nest 
stripe and check patterns; a large assort- 
ment of. the newest weaves and désigné: 
made single-breasted, finished with flapi 
en pockets and detachable pearl buttonf 
Sizes 34 to-44. Regular $1.26 to $2.09, 0 
sale Wednesday, 79c.

30c WOMEN’S SUMMER VESTS, 
WEDNESDAY, 19c.

Very Fine White Ribbed Cotton, low 
neck, with no sleeves, lace beading and 
ribbon. Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure.

STYLISH DRESSING SACQUES.
Fancy Printed Lawn, butterfly style, 

several neat and pretty patterns, edges 
all silk whip stitched. Sizes Si to 14 
bust. Wednesday 60c.

Fancy Printed Lawn, pink, blue or 
blqck patterns, on white ground, fancy 
border of lawn, waist belt, long eleevea. 
Sizes 82 to 44 bust measure. Wednes
day $1.00.

Fancy Printed Lawn, pink, blue or 
black, on white ground, scalloped silk 
edges front and back, 1-2 Inch tucks, 
pocket, fancy stole, gathered at waist
band. Sizes 32 to 44 bust measure. 
Wednesday *1.26.

Fancy Lawn, blue, pink, hello or 
black designs, on white ground, 1-2 
length kimono sleeves, wide tucks to 
bust line, silk ribbon- at waist, collar 
and sleeve*, frill of fine embroidery. 
Sizes 32 to 44 bust measure. Wednes
day $1.69.

ONE GRAND CLEAR-OUT IN THE 
WHITEWEAR SECTION.

1—All Che small lots and oddments 
left over after the tremendous June 
selling.

2— A host of manufacturers’ samples 
which were almost given away to us.

3— All the pieces that are soiled or 
mussed In the least with handling. 
Gowns, Skirts, Corset Covers, Drawers, 
Chemises and Aprons.

Wednesday every piece will be mark
ed at a rueh-out price.
COUNTER-SOILED INFANTS’ AND 

CHILDREN’S WEAR
Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Slips, Robes, 

Barrowcoats, Pinafores, I* fact, al
most everything necessary for the chil
dren. The only fault of these goods 
Is that through constant handling they 
have become mussed. Only one or two 
of a style. Wednesday half and less 
than half price.

We ofjtr 500 responsible people the free privilege of a charge account in 
the Carpet and Curtain Department, and in the Furniture Department, for all 
goods ordered during the month of July.

'A

.The only extra advantage we look for is increased 
business among house-owners. We make no charge what
ever for the convenience, and Club members are charged 
cash prices—not one cent more.

The times and terms of payment are privately arrang
ed as mutually satisfactory to the Club customer, and our 
Club' Secretary, the' general agreement covering six 
months, and including’ 25 per cent, down and the balance 

\in six monthly payments.
We are absolutely caiidid when we say there is no

Ml we want is a reasonable as-

SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY.
100 dozen of Women's Wlblte Tailor

ed Muslin Stocks, with tourist frill, 
also White Muslin Stock, with Valen
ciennes lace, with jabot. 'Regular 25c 
each. Wednesday, each, 16c.

I

I:Holiday Veilings ) ;
WyVell-An entire circle for Veiling». 

t-.g. from Paris, Lyons, Londori and 
New York. Wiling* for the boat. 
Veiling» for the.motor car. Veiling» 
for street wear. In every conceivable 
shade and price.

Chiffon VetMngs, In white, black and 
colors. Per yard 26c, 50c, 76c.

Motor Velio, In black, white end all 
Each *1.60 to

.1

Annual
CORSETS

$2.60 Corsets, Royale or D. and A. 
model. Wednesday $1.60.

Finest white batiste, high or me
dium bust, directoire model, for slight 
or medium figures, all rustproof steel 
filled, lace and ribbon trimmed, four 
garters. Sizes 18 y» 26 Inches.

84.00 La Reine Somersttle, Wednes
day $2.60. Finest white batiste, fine 
cotton net, Insertion over hips and un
der arms, high bust, long hips, deep 
skirt, extension, finest' rustproof steel 
filled, four wide side steels, six wide 
plain elastic garters, lace and ribbon 
bow; the best Idea we know of for a 
summer corset. Sizes 18 to 26 Inches.

i extra charge in any way. 
eurance of Club applicants* intentions and responsibility. 

‘tHome-owners have in this Club the most liberal proposi
tion ever made—Simpson cash prices with time to pay at 
convenience.

Our stock of Housefurnishings was never so complete. 
The increased area of this enlarged store enables us to sup
ply variety and choice as never before- July 1, being a 
holiday, we open June 30, so as to take in a full month. 
Those who join to-morrow have a full month in which to 
choose goods. So join, now.

The Secretary’s office is at the James Street end of 
the ground floor. Consult him and learn any fuller particu
lars you may desire. ,

^ Meanwhile we repeat:
Simpsons Housefurnishing Club is open for July.

Cléarance in the Cus
tom Tailoring Department

Men’s $24.00 to $30.00 Suits for $18.95

Semi-
the newest coloring».
$6.00.

iRumian Veiling*, In black, brown, 
navy and the new shades. Per yard, 
26c, 86c to 76c. >

White Net.Veiling», with black spot, 
in Russian, Brussels end fancy nets. 
Regular 60c and 66c yard. Wednesday 
special per yard, 26c.

CHIFFON VEILS,
200 Chiffon Made Veils, in navy, 

Sky. brown, white, green. Regular 
$1.00 to $1.60. Wednesday 48c each.

HESE are genuine 
Custom Tailored 

Suits, not th^ loudly- 
advertised “ 
measure” Sujlts that 
never see a real tailor*

i

de - to-Holiday Millinery
A Sale of Holiday 

Sunshades
t■ A FRESH jaunty hat will make all the difference in \ 

**■ world. Specials for holiday shoppers to-morrow 
follow;

140 Trimmed Hats, In large drdoping 
effects, with drape arid quills or ribbon 
with quills. Worth $2.00 to 82.78; Wed
nesday 81,00.

186 New Mushroom Bailors, with silk 
bands, black, white or burnt. Worth 
$1.60 to $2.00; Wednesday 60c.

H
shop from the time they 

sold in a store till 
they are sent home to 
the customer. These are 
not Factory Made-to- 
Order Suits that we of-* 
fer. They will be cut, 
made and finished by 
our own skilled joumev- 

tailors by hand.

j'600 Ledtee’ Summer Sutidhadee, in 
this season’» newest designs, In silk 
and silk mixed, also 
and sateens; all the 
dfoeoks and floral patterns, also a few 
Dresden designs and plain white, 
iflawn, brown, cardinal, navy, sky. 
green, tan. Value* from $1.76 to $2.60. 
Wednesday clearing $1.19.

fancy cambrics 
latest stripe*.

800 flun Bonnets, for ladies or child
ren, all good colors, and rilcely finish
ed; regular 30c and 38c each, Wednes
day 26c. ‘ »

60 Children's Trimmed Hate, In fancy 
braids and Leghorns, with flowers and 
ribbons; regular $3.00 to $8.60, Wed
nesday $1.46.

are

Hammocks,Hammocks,Hammocks
TU’ OTHING is more nerve- 
’*•'* restoring in the summer 
time than a Hammock. A 
half hour in the Hammock 
RESTS one. A Hammock 

. or two should be part of 
every household’s equip- 
ment, like the bath and the 

beds. When you are tired= right out, run down, nervous and 
hot, it means you must have either a holiday or a Ham
mock. We advise noth. Take a holiday and take a Ham
mock with vou. At any rate, keep a Hammock handy in 
your home. Every home should have a verandah and every 
Verandah should have a Hammock. ; >

Tolencourage the Hammock habit wc are making some 
special prices for Wednesday.

Canadian Open Weave _ Hammock, ors, full size; regular up to $2 60, Wed- 
red and gold and red and green ; regn- nrsday $1.98.
lar $1.00, Wednesday 89c. | Palmer’s or Canadian Hammocks,

_ very strong, full size, good colors, wrlthCanad an Close Weave Hammock , regular up to *4.50, Wednes-
rood colors, strong, full size; regular day ^ 4g
$1.50, Wednesday $1.19 j Palmer’s Heavy, Close Weave Ham-

Same Hammock, with valance; regu- ; moek8- extra large size, one of the 
lar $1.75, Wednesday $1.45. strongest hammocks on the market.

Palmer’s or Canadian Hammocks, full assortment of colors; regular up to 
Closely woven, large assortment of col- I $6.00, Wednesday $4.96.

, Lisle Gloves 25c Pair I,

Half Price for Summer MuslinsWomen’s Wrist Length Lisle Thread 
Gloves, 2 dome fastener*, neat point 
on beck, summer weight, black and 
white, ell sizes, 
nesd-ay 26c.1 Special pair, Wed-

MAGNIFICENT stock to choose from.
A magnificent department and a magnificent light. 

Added to all this magnificence reduced prices !
Seems too good to be true, but we can easily prove it 

by showing the goods to you. ? #
On sale to-morrow in the new department—second

A men
Particulars 'areHhese ;

Long Silk Gloves $1
’ Women’s Jvong Pure Bilk Gloves, 

opening at wrtet, dome fasteners, 
black, white, tan, all el zee. Extra spe
cial value. Wednesday, pair, $1.00.

We have 160 Suit Lengths left, which were iharked to «ell at $24.00, $$$■**.

and fancy worsteds; the most popular designs and colorings, smoke and irojn 
tones alio a number of the new grey shades; all high-class materials, whlçn 
were ’selected specially for our custom tailoring trade. We will make your 
choice from measurements taken on Wednesday, with best trimmings to mates, 
and flrat-class workmanship, for S1ASS. Fit and workmanship guaranteed of 
your money refunded.floor.

2,000 yards of Pretty Striped and 
Checked Suitings, nice weight for 
draping, fawn, green and pale blue 
checks
ground, stripes of pink, mauve and 
green, in various widths. Regular 16c, 
for 7 l-2c.

Dainty designs In Bordered Sateen 
Suitings, spots and figures on pink, 
sky, old rose, green, navy, etc. Regular 
29c, for 12 l-2c.

100 only Pretty Hand Embroidered 
White Robe*, very handsome designs, 
the skirt only required Joining down

$2.50 Hand Bags $1.19 the beck and round the waist, and can 
be finished by any needlewomen In a 
few hours; there is enough material 
to make the blouse, band embroidered 
to match the skirt; the material is a 
beautiful linen finished suiting, made 
In Belfast, Ireland. To buy a robe like 
these made up, or to get one made by 
a dressmaker, would cost you from 
$15.00 to $20.00. Special while they last 
$2.98.

Great bargain in 42-inch Nglnsook, 
a lovely even cloth, suitable for ladles' 
and children’s wear, worth at least 25c 
per yard. To-morrow, special, 15c,

Boots for Working Men
Men’s Heavy Boots, for gardeners 

teamsters, etc., made of heavy grsh 
leather, solid leather, hand peggri 
soles, bellows tongue. Blue her styB 
Sizes 6 to 11. Wednesday $1.69. , - .

Moulders’ Congress or Elastic 8™ 
Boots, solid leather soles and he*R 
good elastic, made up expressly f*1 
moulder». . Sizes 6 to 11. Wednesdsl 
$1.25.

Men's Boots, heavy box kip leathsi 
Blucher style, solid leather through»»! 
a great utility boot, one that will stsw 
scuffing and hard usage, and also ne* 
enough for street wear. Sizes 6 to U 
Wednesday $1.99.

Men's Boots, heavy grain leatkjj 
very strongly made, unllned and sot™ 
leather throughout, suitable for 
heavy work, made straight lace sty* 
with toecap. Sizes 6 to 11. WednesdN 
$1.69. i

100 only Ladles’ Black Leather 
Hand Bags, leather lined, inside coin 
purse, riveted frame, double strap 
handle#. Regular *2.00 and $2.50 each. 
Wednesday $1.19.

Knives and Razors
Boys’ Strong Jack Knives, 2 strong 

blades. Regular 25c. Wednesday 16c.
Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s Pearl Han

dle Pocket Knives, best quality steel, 
plain and bolster tipped. Regular up to 
76c. Wednesday 48c.

Carving Knives end Forks, srtag and 
celluloid handles, Sheffield steel blades.

p-4P $1.76. Wednesday 98c. 
Bober's KlnJ^Cutter Razor*, the kind 

that barbers use, every one guaranteed 
80 days' free trial. Regular $1.60. Wed
nesday $1.29.

(gingham designs), white

Groceries for Picnics, Etc.
2,000 lbs. Fresh Dairy Butter, in 1- 

lb. prints. Per 'lb. 22c.
1,000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per 

•tone 44c.
Finest Cooked Ham, 300 lb*., per lb. Regular u

29c.
Quaker Puffed Rice, 3 packages, 28c. 
Choice Red Salmon, Cock of the 

North Brand, l-<2-!b. flats, 3 tins 26c. • 
Clark’s Potted Meats, assorted, per 

tin 6c.
20 tins Canned Plums, gallon ». tin,

Linens and Staples
Imported Wall Papers Reduced
Oddments left from the season’s sales—and a few lines 

bought at half price—to be cleared Wednesday.
*575 rolls Imported Wall Papers, Eng

lish, German and American lines, for 
parlor* and dining rooms, greens, blues, 
yellows, greys, browns and reds; regu
lar 35c, Wednesday 14c.

3260 roll» Imported Papers, for din
ing room», halls and parlors, in reds, 11c.

Travelling Goods for the 
Holiday

every thread linen, elegant designs, 
with border all around, 2 x 2, 2 x 2 1-2 
and 2x3 yard sizes. Each, Wednes
day, to clear, $2.47.

(Second Floor, Yonge Street Section.)
25 dozen only Tea Towels, hemmed 

ready for use, plain with red or blue 
borders, and word# ’’glas» towels” 
woven in, heavy, perfect drying, Irish 
make, 23 x 32 Inches. Each Wednes
day 11c.

300 pairs Turkish Bath Towels, white 
stripes or plain brown linen, fringed 
and some hemstitched ends In the 
white; great, large, heavy, perfect ab
sorbing towels. Per pair, Wednesday,
48c.

«3 only High Grade Rich Satin Dam- ; 
ssk Table Cloths, full grass bleached, Wednesday, 98c

26c.
C’roe* Fish Brand Sardine», 2 tins

66c.
(Main Floor.)

140 pairs He named Sheets, torn sizes, 
full hems, plain or twilled, made from 
heavy English sheetings, 
dressing, 2x2 1-2 yards. Per pair, 
Wednesday, $1.18.

100 pairs only best quality Flannel
ette Blankets, pink- or blue borders, 
strong and beautifully napped, grey 
only, full double bed size, at, per pair,

Upton's Marmalade, 6-lb. pall, 40c. 
Finest Cannfed Tomatoes, 6 tin» 48c. 
Canned Com or Peas, 6 tins 46c. 
Tetter's Cream Soda Biscuits, 3-lb. 

box 22c. —*■
Telephone direct to department.

2 LBS. FRESH ROASTED COFFEE,

25% Piscwat j 25 %Difcoant |
free from all $2.50 Clocks $1.00greens, blues, buffs, greys, in flat or 

bright effects; regular to 75c, Wedries- 
day 81c.

2750 rolls stripes, In yellow, pink, 
blue, white,. brown, 
widths for parlors or bedrooms or din
ing rooms; regular to 35c, Wednesday

85,000 worth of the very best made 
Trunks, Suit Cases and Club Bags; 
must be cleared at. 25 per cent, dis
count off ’’Simpson’#" regular prices. 

(Top Floor.)
36 Per cenU-dlscount—26 per ceat.

200 Clocks, an assortment nickel, cop
per, gilt and bronze finish clocks, time 1 
and alarm,- some repeaters. Amertcaitid 
and other reliable movements, guaraal 
teed timekeepers. Regular selling wl 
to $2.50, Wednesday one price, .it*6- if*

35c.red. different
300 lb*. Freeli Roaeted Coffee, In 

the been, ground pure or with dhlc-
Wednesday 2 lbs. 36<x
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